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Crown Lands Bill. [11 }-; OVEMBER.] lJqj'ence Bill. 

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Tuc.odn!J, 11 Nrn·onber, 1884. 

Crown l.Jtmr1s Rill--~thirrl rcadin;.;."--.\~~-·nt to Billt:oi.-~ 
Divi~iomtl Eo;n•rls .-\g-ricnltural Dr;tinage Bill--third 
reading.---JLu·yhorol1gh and l"ran2:an Railway Bill
thil'~l rPadin-;.--DefencP Bill---com uittee.---IIigll
tields Brauch Hailway.--Adjonrnmcnt. 

The SPb~AKER tuok the chair at half-past 
3 o'clock. 

CI-WWX LAXDS BILL-THIIW 
HE.\.DIXG. 

On tlw !!lotion of the :'.IIXISTEll FOR 
L.\.XDS (Hon. C. B. Dutton), thio Hill wn,,; re"d 
a third ti1ne., pa,:->:-)ed, and t)rderEd 1 t) h· tnulK
mitted tn the f.,t 1gi~lat.],-e Council by llH.'"~a-g·e in 
the u •• ua.l f,rrn. 

ASSENT TO BILLS. 
The SPEAKE Rannounced that!tehad received 

n1e"Ra~e:-) from Hi~ J~xcellenc:v the G-overnor. 
aHSentin::; tn the followin::; Bill" :-A Bill to 
mnend the lmrni~ration Act of 1882, ancl a Bill 
to arnend the lawH relating to the adn1inistration 
of onths in conrt.'-1 of j n~tice. 

DIVISWXAL BOARDS AGJUCULTUJU .. L 
DR.\I1'LUJE BILL---THilUl READlXG. 
On the motion of :\Ir. DO ='I ALDSO:N, thi, Bill 

wa~ read a, third tiule, passed, and ordered to he 
tmn'luittml to the Legi8lative Council Ly rne~
sage in the lld1Htl fonu. 

l\L\RYBOlWUGH AXU l~RANGA:N RAIL
WAY BILL--THIHD READIXG. 

On the motion of Mr. FOXTOX, thb Bill 
wa,H rerlJd ~" third time, pa~:3ed, and ordered to Le 
tr·arhnnitted to the Legi:-5htti ve Council for their 
concurrence: by rneoH:..tg(! in the usual for1n. 

DEFEXCE BILL-CO:\DIITTEK 
On the motion of the PHE:YIIER (Hon. 8. W. 

Griffith), the Spc.<ker left the clmir, and the 
HonHe went into Cmrnuittee to con8ider thiR Bill 
in detail. 

On cbuse 1, as follows:-
.. -rlw Yolunteer Act ofl')7.S. hcrein<tftcrcallccl the "-:tirl. 

rep0ntc:d Act, is hereby re~ciuded''~ 

The P RE:\IIER ,;aiel that in risin::; to move the 
·1st clmme of the Bill he might say thn,t, as a con
sidemhl,, time had ebp"e<l "ince the Bill was 
read a. second tilue, he W011ld revert again to 
the circuru~b:tllce.-:; under which it hall been intru~ 
ducecl, ttnd the object that it wns intended 
to oen·e. He mi~ht mcution that there hacl been 
excited in nrany parts of the colouy an unrea.wnr
ing prejudice ttgu,in~t the provi:-3ion::; of the Bill, 
founded. not uvon the ~wtnal prnvi~ion~:; of the 
Bill, hut lllHHl f'Olll8 prnvitiiOnti which the critics 
harl thought fit tn a'~mne were contained in it. 
It \\':1>; "very eaoy methocl to 8et np ninepins and 
throw :-;tone~ t~ 1 knock therndown again. There wa,;-; 
no doubt that for many ye<Lrs past, when the annual 
estirnntes for the Volunteer .Force had come on, a 
great dea,l of critici.·:nn had been directed u.gainst 
the sy,;tem. It nnmt be aclmitted that the 
Volunteer Force was not in a. sa,tisfactury con
dition; and laf-lt se>Ssion there vvas tit~lnething like 
opposition to the vote alto9;ether. On that occa
sion he had stated that the (~overnrnent would 
taln"') the n1atter into t}Jeir :-;erious consideration 
during the recv . .,s, mul tha,t, with the a lv~ntt.tge 
of the :.ts~L.;tance of the eminent officer who had 
hen recently been placed in commaml of that 
force, they would endeavour to place the 
force on a footing which wnnlrl be really 
worthy of the country's money expended upon it. 
He thonght there was no di8guising the bet that 
at the ]ll'eoent time the furce was not worth the 
moneY expe11ded on it. As to the rea"'ms for 
its inefficiency »nd nusatisfactory condition there 
might Le many ditference8 of opinion, but they 
were hound, he thought, to rccognL;e the fact 
that the present force was not in a satisfactory 
condition. He did not propo~e to go exhaustively 
into the r('-ftt:ons for it8 hwfficiency, but he vvould 
l'evert to sm11e matters which were admitted to 
be unscttisfactory. In the first place, the tel'm 
of enlistment under the pn'·,ent system was 
only for one yen.r. It wn~ quite irr1possible 
fot· n,ny man. \\'ith the number of <lrills 
he rec.eived (lm·in::; that term, to become 
efficient: and nlorC'n\·cr there \Vere no meanH of 
1naking hint do anything during the year. The 
men could attctHl <h·ill or stay away if they 
Eked; pntctica.lly there was no eontrol what
eYer nver them. He wao ,-ery loth indeed to 
,)t'C <tct1..tal CIJlllruLiou rcsurted i 1; 1 lmL Lhe ter1u 
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of enlistn1ent "\V~l~ so ~hort> rtnd the inducenwntK 
to place the force on a s:tti~factnry footing so 
slig-ht, thctt the fnrce had gT<tdmLlly g<>t into 
the condition he had described. Another 
rna,ttel' which H<nne rnight cmmider to be of nlinor 
importance, but which he believed was not by 
any 1nean~ a 1:;1nall HHl.rtter, "\vas that when a 
rem·uit jtlined he wa,s supplied with clothing, 
and if he only stayed in the force for a short 
tirne, when he left his clothes '"ere given to 
snmebo,ly else; so th<>t the same elothPs were 
actnally worn by nutny men. That had been 
the practice, anrl he thought it had had a 
g-reat deal to do with the dislike uf men 
to join the force. \Vhere such a thing as tlmt 
could happen there must be something radic:tlly 
wrong in the orgc1.ni~ation. But at the present 
time, in view of the short term of enlistment 
and other circumstances, they harl not been 
>tble to afford the supply of elnthing required. 
Those were two mattere connected with the 
unsatisfactory condition of the prm•;ent ::;yHteul. 
There \Vere gre~tt cmnplaints ah;o of the rwtnnm· 
in which the Brigade Office was <tdministered. 
There wa,; no doubt that there had been a 
gr''"t many complaint,; in that re,;pect. He 
did not profeo<s tn be able to say exactly 
v.rha,t \V, ere the rea:-:;ons of tho::ie cmnplaint~, 
although he was prepared to admit that where 
there was such general rlissati~faction there 
rnust:. be HOlne ground for it. l7"nfortunately, 
however, the complaints which had been made 
had not been formulated, but only made in 
a vague kind of way. If any definite com
plaint:-; had lJeen brought unde1· hiw no~ice, he 
would have been only too glad to hear them and 
inquire into the circum.st.ance:-:;, and aRcertain 
whether there wart\ anything wrong in the 1,eJ',·wn If(:{ 
of the officers or in their mode of carrying out 
their duties. But that opportunity had neYer 
been afforded him since he had had the honour 
to he in charge of that branch of the service. The 
difficulties t!utt had arisen here had not been 
peculiar to (iueensland. Similar difficulties had 
been experienced in the other colonies, where 
very sirnilar corn plaints had been 1nacle. LTnder 
the present system there was really no practical 
mode of instructing the men ; they had nothing 
to teach them how their work should be done. 
He did not suppose anyone thought the art 
of solcliering could be learned out of a book ; 
the men must have a copy. That had been 
fnund to be necessary in every country where 
there was anything like an efficient force of 
volnnteers, or a, defence force-\vhntever it 
might be called. It was recognised in the other 
colonies--at least he believed so, and he hoped it 
was recognised in Ctueenlancl-that there must be 
some small permanent force as a nucleus to 
which officers and men could occasionally be 
attached for the purpose of learning the militar:v 
art. By that means officers would be better 
able to instruct their men both by precept and 
example, and there would be proper supeni.oion 
over the ammunition and other things which 
were now becorning of considerable value to 
the State, and which must be looked after. 
He enlarged on that point when nJOvjng 
the second reading of the Bill, and he 
did not think it necessary, unless he was 
called upon, to go any further into the 
matter on that occasion. He would at once 
n1ention a Hnpposed ca~e of great injustice, 
which occurred in the Briga<le Office a good 
many months ago-namely, that of an officer 
whose s"Jary it was said was voted on the 
Estimates at .£200 a year as clerk and store
keeper. 'l'he comphtint was that the officer 
wn~ rect).i ving £] 20 per annu1n, and that his 
'lLlnry \\·as iw;rmLsecl to £200, but th,tt h~ 
'"'at:l nevl'r alluwed to recei\'e the increa~e, 
and that it wao cli vided among othe!" l'e!"sons. 

At fir;;t sight that looked very bad, and 
that waK how it was repre:-;entEd to hi1n in 
~lay last. He inquired at once what was 
the hietory of the nu;.tter, nnd found that 
during the time Mr. Drnry \V::ts in chn.rge of 
the Volunteer Force he recommended that an 
officer should be appointed clerk and storekeeper, 
at a salary of .£200 a year. It was not intended 
that the office should be held by any body then 
in the force, but that another officer ,shoulfl be 
appointed. The sahtry was voted as recommended, 
but no officer was appointed to fill the office. 
'fhe officer vd1o w~tH previously clerk and 
storekeeper \V a:-> receiving £120 a year, and. 
on l\lr. Urury's recounnendation he was given 
an incr<>ase uf £-!0, the other £40 being applied 
to raL..;ing the salary of other non-connnissioned 
officms 'Who were con~idered deserving of an 
increase. That was clone, he (the Premier) 
presumed, with the apprnval of the Colonial 
8ecret~try at the ti1ne. No injustice was done to 
any officer. Of <~o1u·se the arrange1nent recorn
Inendecl by ::.\Jr. I>rury was entirely irregular, a~ 
the sala.ries of the officers whose remuneration 
was increasecl should have been voted on the 
Estimates. As he (the Premier) had said, his 
attention was called to the matter in J\1ay last, 
a.nd hiK direction~ \V ere that the arrangen1ent wa~ 
very un~atisfactory, and n1ust not be continued, 
whereupon it was altered in the Estimates then 
being preparerl, and the old arrang-ernent \Va:-i 

only continued to the ewl of ~Tune. The arrange~ 
ll1Pnt was certainly Very un"'ttisfactory, hut it 
arose from a technical \·iolation of the rule 
a,; to tl1e expenditure of money voted on the 
·Estinut.te~. No injustice waR done to anyone, 
but, as a n13,tter of fact, pronwtion was given to a 
rnan for whon1 it was not intended originally. 
That was the typimtl cas~, he thought, and the one 
which had always been brought forw<trd. Kow 
he would call attention briefly to son1e parts of a 
report which had been laid on the table of that 
House-a special report made by Culonel French 
to the Colonial tlecretary on the lOth March 
laet :-

.. The foreo in general ::;eems to suffer on arconnt of 
la.ek of int.ere~t on the part of tile pnblic. It appear8 
to be fair game not alone for the big and little wit~. 
but for all the Gow:rnmcnt departments. The 1st 
Regiment is uow, and has been for months past, with~ 
oni a drill-:-:lwd; the Itailway authorities having taken 
their shed anll armoury for o11ices. 

"'l'he Poliee hold the )li.litary llarr:tcks, though they 
have only a few men there. 

"rrhe IrmuigTation Department tal(es the tents and 
drill-sheds of the volnnteer~. 

"'l'he Po:"t OHiee De_partmeut takes the torpedo eable. 
"rrhe Land:o; Otlicc t:ell~ or hands oYer our rifle range~. 
"'11he Queen':-; 'Yharf and storehouses are taken 

po~scssion of hy the Colonhtl Secretary's Department,, 
and the ammunition and stores of the force have to be 
carted at great expense to the gaol or other place of 
refuge. 

"To the aboYe rnav he added the fact that the 
utterances of ::;ome of Our public men <tre not of a nature 
to encourage volunteBring; were it not that the l)ress 
has u~ually a kind word for the force, I believe it 'vould 
have disappcarefl altogether ere this. 

•· I think the manner in which the force has been 
administered llas mueh to answer for. rrhe public at 
large are doubtless siek of h•'m·ing rnt•n ealled volun
teers for 'vhom tlwy have to pay the full market value 
of any time given by them (skilled labour excepted). I 
nnrlerstand that at the last camp, at l;ytton, men 
reeeiveU 7s. prr diem pay, and :Js. per 11ead ,,-as paid to a, 
eontractor to feed them (a HyRtem of dry nursing which 
I hope will not again be resorted to). Each man thns 
cost 10s. per diem, Snnday included. Officers, instead of 
trv-ing- to stimulate e.<tfJf'if de corps and martial feeling, 
~qipenr to have had no remedy for small musters bnt 
·more pay.' It is this syi'tmn of pandering to the 
money-grubbing members of the force that appoints 
every public holidny thronghont the year a~ tile tit and 
proper time for flrill. It i~ seareely to he wonderefl at if 
1he wive:-: a111l sweetheflrts of member~ of the force 
1factort~ not to be ignoredi set themt'clvc"' a.o;aint<t It. I 
feel !J.urB that most of the rnen would erefer t-o baYe the1r 

1 well·earnecl holidays with tlleir lnencls and neiihbours, 
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and that the earning~ of a few shillings' pay b. in 
POlnparbon, a ~mallnu11 trr to men who work hard and 
e:trn good v•agrs throughont tnp, rest of the ye::r." 

Then Colonel :French referTed to the revort of 
the :\Iilitary Committer· of Inrluiry-

" The )!ilitary Committee of Jnqniry (aboYc t•rfcncd 
to), consbting of otlicers t>mincntly well qualiiie(l f'm• 
the work, after ~bowing in (letail the nmmti~factory 
.-.;ta te of the force, recommend : 

Pa.ge 12.~--· That the pre<.;cnt plan of appointing 
otlicers, after election b~· the men, ben bolished.' 

Page 1:{.--' ill orller that the ofticcr~ ma.\' be pro
llCrly edncated. tlle eommittec ~trongly reeon
ment1 thC' e~tablislnnent of a scllool ot 
instruction.' 

Tlle Xe\v South \YaJes -:\Iilitary Dei'uwrs Inqniry 
Commission al~o l'C("~)nmHmd: --· TlwL a ~cltool of 
instrnction, -witll the net•e::,~ary in~trnctors. be !'Ol'llH'tl, 
in or<ler that otfi(\ers lllHV attain a defined st,;mdard of 
military knowledge': anh again, 'That t.hc ucnuinatiou 
Or clcetil•· prindple for the HlJpOillilllCl1t 01' t'Olllllti:-3-
sioned ofti<"'or::; be a.bolbhed.' 

"I dr:nv nttention to these extraet~, heean.se 1 It.~el 
as:mred that they hit the t'vo JWtin blot~ iu onr Yollm
terr system; bnt in my opiuiou the ~chool of instruction 
~honld be for all rauks. 

"To ha Ye ottif'ers depcnllent. on the Yote:-~ of 1 heir men 
for appointmeut and llromotion is mo::~t objectiouable. 
It wonltl be Hcareely po~~ible to obtain the service~ of 
tile best qualified nndt>r s1wh a srstem: and it mnst be 
cddcut that it is fatal to militm~y diseiplinP. Among-:-3t 
it.-; other disaclYantagt~~ is thi:-:.: that a good otll.1•.er. rc
movilJg frmn one pla1~0 to another 1a matter of constant 
OI'I'Hrrlmt•c). has no ellanee of heing elr~dt:d by men to 
whom he i::; a eompletc stranger. 

"J .. s rega.rds the instruetion of otlit~el'R and non-eom
mis .. ~ionetl omeer:-:., it will snlfice to say that, as there lwvc 
been no rc.gnlar troop:-; in Qneen:-5lmitl for lkarly t\vent.y 
yenr:; and no military sehools, t.here ha:;; really hr~en no 
system whereby thol'ic tlc::;iron~ of learning their military 
duties eonlcl do so. 

"The forec seems to have suf1'ercc1 in the pal'it from a 
vaeillating policy regarding· its administration. It will 
be a great gain if a dctlnite system can be adopted and 
adhered to. The neCf"·;sity for a de1iuite s.\rstem appears 
to be now fully aplH'Pi'iated in Yictoria, \Yherc the very 
unusual ste}J has been taken of vot.inf!,' tlH:l snpplies in 
ad,r;mcc to the year 1880. \Yith the aboYe Yiew it may 
not he inappropriate to consicler here t.he opinion~ held 
b~· ecrtain promh1ent. repre~entat.ivcs of }Jnblic opinion, 
and if possible clevi:-:e a :-:.t~hemc which will commend 
it.-;clf to whatever )JOlitieal party may lJc in pcnver. 

'' I have g-athered the following- views from oflicial 
tiourees :-

1. That a tlefence fon:e is simply humbug in the 
colonies. 

2. 'rhat a permanent fort~e :;Jwuld be formed, as in 
Yi.ctoria and Xcw South \Yales. 

:~. 'l'lla.t. the colony .-;hould lun-e a militia, mid Pverv 
man shonltl l)e f" tiled upon to dcfentl his cmui
t,ry if ur:·c~sar.\-. 

" lnth regaril to 1, I mas rettwrk tltat the matter 
hns been scttlml for us. Ttle other Aw~tralin.n colonies 
are expending large snms in ::;ccuring t.hemselvt:s from 
attack. thongh having few points open to attack as 
compared to this eolony. lf Queensland does uot take 
:-.imilar steps she will oln ion::;ly have to bear the whole 
brnnt of nttack when it tloe.:-< come, and her defenceless 
::;tate wonld alltlost invite H. 

'Si c,:s; J)ftCf'lil pn,'lt bellum.' 

l sllonltl hope that the a hove vie-w is held hy very few, 
as it is not consonrmt with the tr:ulitions of our rn('e
the fact. that this country wa"' uot ·taken by the sword' 
i~ no argument against it.-; being' kept by ihe sword.' 

"2. ~\ pennanent foree of :1ny ~ize W1)Ultl be out oi the 
qncstion for a yonng colony where wage~ are high. and 
Whf:re all available revenue is re(p1ired for t.he tleYelop
Inl'lH of it~ re~ource~; fnrther. it is a great mbtake to 
~t::~:;mne that either Yktoria m· Xew :Sonth \Vale~ depend 
wholly or even Ir."dllly on their permanent force, the 
defensive fot·ccs of t.ho~c colonies being as follows:--

Lowl }?()I'Cl'J.,', 

Yir_•tnri:-t~perma1wnt l:)~l 
:\t•w ~outll WalL':-l--ditt() :)~~ 

Total. 
Jfilitia 2.S7:{ ... :3.()12 
Yohlllll·r~rs 1,80:3 .. 2,1:!5 

"This t4uest10n ha, 1wcn '"~"1'',· plainly dealt with by 
L>--:ut WLTI1>C'olonel Sargr,.;l. t:.!I gtJl··c, ·who<-B reputa
twu fxt "JL'' be-·. fJlFl Au:::trnll:t. :-tlHl who, a,., ~l1ni :ter 
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for Yicto1·ia. may he as:o;nmcd to thoroughly nndersta.nd 
t.he political <t~pOet of the qne~tion. He states as follows 
in his revort of .Jl<LY. lHba :---

'· '2. ·we are thci·efore eomvclled to drcide upon one 
of tlw follmYing plan~:--

(uJ Cm1tiune to v;·aste money on the lJre~ent in
etlinieut Yolunteer Porce; 

(In Establi~h a pcrmammt paid force :mflicient to 
meet a1lrm1 uirements ; 

11:1 Form a defence force, partly permanent awl 
partly milithL. 

The lirst Jll'Oposal (aJ must be at once dismissed as heing 
a suicidal policy: while the second (b) ·would involve 
an expenditure far in rxcP.s:o: of the power of Victoria. 
to face. and thus 'Vt) arc forced to fall baek upon the 
tbirtl 11'). namely---a defence force partly penmment 
aud partly militia.' " 

Kow, he atloptetl Colonel Sargood's statement, 
with one exception. He thought the defence 
force should be partly permanent and vartly 
volunteer, bnt he did not think it was necessary 
at the present time to establish anything like a 
militin, force in the colony. Still he did think 
it was desirable that they should have upon 
the Sttttute-book the means of defending them
selves if they were suddenly called upon to do 
so. \\'hat would be more humiliating or more 
disgraceful to n British community than, when 
there \VRS danger of war, to be obliged to 
sn1nn1on Parlianwnt together, and legislate in a 
panic for the purpose of getting men to bear 
arms for the defence of their country? Such a 
condition of affairs would make Queensland not 
only a laughing-stock to the world but a disgrace 
to their race, and he hoped they would never find 
themselves in that position. Colonel French 
went on to refer to the Canadian system, and 
recommended-

" L 'l~llc formation of R battery of artillerv as a sehool 
of instruetion for the force ~it large. ri'he average 
streng•,h of this battery to be about 100 men, of whom 
about 75 'vonld he permanent; the balanee---non-eom
mis~ioned o1ficcr:5 a.ud men, for short courses of instruc
tion, Of the 75 it would be well to have about 10 sub~ 
marine miners, and. about as many artillery flrivers. If 
to this cstahlislnncnt W:1s adrled some 20 horses, we 
should be in a vos1tion to afford good inRtruction to 
every bran(~h of the foree, be'>idcs providing thoroughly 
ellic·ient mt'n for the fort, and torpedoes, now dependent 
on ever-changing and po:::;sibly inetlicient volunteer:;, 
'I' hi.:; force could abo, if ucce.;;sary, 1n·ovide detachments 
of ln<lrine artj llt<rymen for gun boats. 

·• 2. I 'vould recommm1d that for the exi::;ting voluntem· 
force a volunteer militia be substituted, as has recently 
been done in Victoria; and tlu~t in the Act necessary 
for the purpose power be also taken for the formation 
of a reserve militia, on linos somewhat similar to the 
Can:.tdian A. et :~hove quoted. 

":3. rrlmt eneonragement be given by Government for 
the formation of rifle corps or clubs on the put·ely voltJ.,n
feei'J)I'ilu·lple ill those places where there are no militia 
corps~arm.s, ammunition, and stores re<1uired, to be fur
nished by Government at cost price. 

"4. 'rhat steps be taken v.rith thr view of enrolling as 
many as possible of the present members of the I}oliee 
Force anti pensioners aH a first reserve for the militia, 
i11 ease their services should be required, ~tnd that all 
fnture recrniti'i for the llOliec shall sign an engagement 
hinclin~ themselves aH above. 

"f>. That the (~ov";rmnent provide all clothing, accou
trmuents. etc., re11nired, t.he capitation grant of corps 
being pro]Jortionately red need. 

·' 6. That indirect assistance be given to the force by 
reserving a}Jpointments in the Police. Railway Depart
ment, and non-elel·ical bra,ncllcs of the Civil Service for 
pro1wrly qualilied 1nem1Jers of the volunteer lllilitia. 

"The adoption of 2 to 6 will involve no extra cost, 
bnt will give ns a system of defence· superior to that of 
any ot.ht~r colony. and made up of the best parts of each. 
It presents the following advant.<Lges almost. free of 
cost:--

(aJ 'rhc first line of defence may be reinforced a,t 
once by our e"{cellent Poliec Force; 

({;J CrmLt.e an immen~t" reserve; 
(c) Give confidence to the people in grneral; 
(rlJ T£t the enemv understanrt. from t.he outset- that 

he has the wlwle male }lopnlation of the coun
try to <leal with, and that he c<nmot eount on 
:-:.trikiug a fat;Ll blow, wllile Parliament is boing
t::1Hed togctlwr to confer the rer.:n1bitB llower@ 
t.lll t11e Execntn·e," 
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The matter had been enbjected to rery Cltrdnl 
consideration by the Gm·ernment, and they 
came to the concluHion th:ct the syHtem recom
mended was in the m1tin a good one. The Bill 
introduced did not exactly conform in allre,pects 
to that suggeBted ; it did not propose to go so 
far its to cre1tte a complete militia force in the 
colony-in fact, it did not propnHe anything of 
the kind. It proposed to make men liable in a 
certain order to be called upon to serve-from 
young nnnmrried rnen np to older 1neu, n.nd :-;o 
on ; so that if it were neceHSary suddenly to make 
]Jrovision for the defence nf the colony, they 
tuight take steps at Puce, ""ithout waiting three 
or four week~, o1· e\·en rnonths, '"hen ]Jerhap:-; it 
would be too late, and they would hare to submit 
tu the hnnliliation of paying a large inde1nnity, 
and disgracing themselves in the eyes of the ,,-orlrl. 
But although it was not propoHed that tlmt pro
vision should be pnt in force at the present 
time, it was desirable that they should have 
power, in case of iunninent danger, to take the 
necessary ste)Js to wan! off the chtnger ; and he 
believer! there was no man in the community 
who would seriotmly object to that being 
done. No one desired that the colony should 
be defenceless, or that they should lie down 
anrl submit tamely to an in vasinn. Lest there 
should be any risk of miHnmlerstanding with 
respect to the intentions of the (~overument on 
that point-and it had been sngg-ested that the 
terms of the Bill were not sufficiently rletinitely 
expressed- he might say at once that he pro
posed to alter the loth clanse of the Bill w hi eh 
deitlt with the question of e\-eryone being li:tble 
to serve in the colony, and in:-;ert a provi~ion 
that that clatme shoulcl not come into npenction 
except in mtse of war or il1va:-:iou or iunninent 
danger of either. \Vith resJH'ct to the pemmnent 
force, he lutd givell the reason why it was 
necesHary. At the pre:-;ent ti1ne there 'va.;.; no 
n1eans of instrnctil1g eitlH')l' the volunteer officer~ 
or men ; and 110 fnrc~ could lH:> efficient \Vithout 
smne prov-ision bt:_•ing n1ade for iw·;tructiou. There 
was a fort at the month of the riYer, but he 
:;;honld like to know how such a place wa;-o; to 
be manned. \Vh:tt men had thev now in the 
colony who were capable of ,;'mnning that 
battery and wmking it efficiently? Although 
the men had done their lmst, they had never bar! 
an opportunity of lettming the u,;e of the means 
of defence in the lmttery, or :tt least had ne\-er 
learnt enough to en;cble them to make the best 
u~::Je of snch n1eans of defence in tilne nf 
dang'er. In fact, the syst,•m had l>een Htarvecl. 
He passed 011 now to the na;-al defences. 
They harl lately incnned Lwg-e expenditure in 
buying t\vo gunbo:=tt~. One Was to be u:-:ed in the 
snrvey of the coast and would be available for 
defence when nece:-:;...ary, and the other, under 
the existing bw, would practically not be a 
gunboat, lmt silllply be :tn ordinary merchant 
ve~sel belong-ing to tile (:}nvurnment, \Vith arm::; 
on board, but w·ith 11n power to 1naintain di~:J
cipline all!! no authority to >ect lmynnd three mileb 
of their shores. She woulcl be iu :1lmost the same 
position as the Hteamer "Kate," except that she 
would be a Rea-going Ye:-;:;el, an(l would co.st a 
great mnount of lHOI1ey. Ko\\-, although the 
Government lmd tlw.se means of defence, they 
had no bw on the Htatnte-llOok to enable them 
to make any effective UHe of the veSKels. \Vith 
reference t'o the gunboat "Gayn1Hlah, '' which 
woulrl ht~ shortly coming ont here, the 
Govennnent had emue tc t1w conclw·;ion 
that it wonlcl be desirable that she Hhouhl he 
e1nplnynd in H.ctive ~el'YiC>-}; tlutt ~he t-'hcndd not 
be all(JWPd to lie in the rin'rwith her IlliLchinPrV 
ru~ting tllld her llleu idle, lmt that . ...;he :-~honl;l 
bG cnm1ni:-~ . ..;ioned a.nd ena.l1lud to perfonu tlw 
function::; ·1f a ~hip of war. Tl1a.t <liTctll.~t'IIl!'llt 
he tlwns-l1t wuu!J be lllllch IJctkr fur Lhc 

' bo<tt itself, better for the officer,;, and far 
better for the eulony when the ve,;sel was 
reC[nired in active service. But that could 
only he clone by placing the h'mt at the 
clispo,ml of Her :Vlajesty. The Govermnent, 
therefore, concluded that it would be deoirahle, 
for the reasons he had named, to place the Her
vices of the "Gayundal1' at the dispooal of Her 
lYilljesty, umler the provisions of the Xaval 
Defence Act, which "'"" ]»t'lHed in lS<;:J, 'l'hat 
Act provided that it ohould be lawful f<H' Her 
l\fajesty in Council, fnnn tin1e to thue ~L"! occa:-;ion 
recjuired, tu authorise the Admimlty t·.l ,tecept 
auy offer lllafle by any Govenuuent of a colon.v 
to plact~ at Her }_Laje:sty's di~poHal any ves~e] of 
war ; and it also providecl in the 3rd section 
that-

" It .-;hall he lawful for the proper lpgislative authority 
to make lH'OYision for etl'enting-, at the expcu:-;e of the 
colony. all or an~· of tltc follownu.; pm·po.-;cs :-

"1. For JH'OYiding. maintaining, and u~ing a ve.s~el or 
ve..,:-;el~'> of war. 

'· '!. For rai:.;;ing and maintaining ~\~lllJCll and others. 
"3. Por rai.:;ing and ma5ntaining a body of volnntcprs. 
'·"~ Por appointing enumJissio!led. \\'!UTaut, and other 

om(~ers, to traill. eom1llawl. or sel'vP as oilicer~. 
"5. Por enforcing good ortler aud tlbcipliue among 

the men HIHl oi1i.eer.-;." 

Now, the propot-\ition the ( iovennuent 1na.de \\'a~ 
that that ve"'el should ],e placed at the Hervice 
of Her -:\faje,ty, on the cunditiouthat ,he "honhl 
be ava.ilnlJle for colonial ::;erviee when re11uireU ; 
that she "houlcl, in reality, be attached to the 
An.stralian Squadron, \Vith an under~tanding 
that she shoulcl be detached from that Her vice aH 
occa~inn re(plirecl to pedo1·m other dutie~ for the 
colony. 'The ft)l'llWJ letter rruddng; that offer 
could not vet have reached London, hut in tlw 
meantime· the offer had reached Englanrl by 
telegraph, which was followed by an irmnedhtte 
reply, that nntil the colony haLl pa,;,,ed a statute 
under the provisinne of the -:\ aval DefenceH Act 
the offer conlcl not be entertained. The colouv 
wa13 in thi~ pn . ...,ition: They had one\\ ar ve::;~el on i£::; 
way nnt to be t>ngaged in survey work, another 
war ve:-::-:el Wt.Ls cmning out shortly, <-tutl a torpedo 
bo:tt was here already; yet there was alJsolntely 
no nteHJlK ·whatever of euforcil1g a.ny di~cipline on 
tlw~e Yt'sHels or n1aki11g any uo~e whatever of them. 
They would be practimdly w.;ele"" to the colony 
for the purposes for which they were obtained. 
It was therefore es::;ential that smue expenditure 
should he incnrred in 1naking those Yr".:;seh; of 
ROil1ClUiE', hut thernere ex}ICHdit.ure of 1noney altn1e 
\\'tmld not :-:erve thP pnrpo::;e. .A .. change of the 
law wa:-; re<1uired, and the (.;.overnutent now 
proposed tlmt chrmge. The Bill provided for 
registering the different men in the different 
cla .. Mse::; ; it prodded for the ra.i::;ing of a defenee 
force-not a militia, as it had been termed
and of a pennanent force, and for making 
the men liable for service for n ] •criml of three 
years instead of one, which would enable them 
to become competent to do their duty and serve 
the colony cfficieutly. The Bill al"' gave a 
preference to thoHe who lmd served three ''''"t's 
in the force to employment in the Public S:n-ice. 
To that he proposed to add that if men m the 
Police Force had serYed in the defence force it 
wnulcl be counted in the period entitling them to 
a retiring allowance. There were a,lso provi...;ion:-; 
for dra.fting nteu ont of the pernt~tuent force into 
the re,Prve, and that all nlCmber,~ of the 
Police }\n·ce Khould lJe Yolunteen.;. Thot-'e 
were ~uh8tantia,1ly the lUetin proVl."ilOll."i of 
the Bill, excepting- one for the fonnation of 
rifle or drill atoi~ocia.tion:.;, \vhic.;h Y'Y'ould he purely 
volunteer lJOdie.o..; f(Jr the Jnn·po:-;e:-:; of drill and 
:-;booting- in ordHr tl1at thP lllPinhers tni~ht 
heenrne Inark:->nlell. The other vartK of tht- Hill, 
whieb \\"en"' t\l <I gTcat e\:tent fnrn1al 1 lw, did Jlt\t 

think it nuct~:-,t-<ary t.n explain f11rtlu.11' at pn:st-'tJt.. 
He tbuU~'ht lw haLl ollu11n lh~ uccc_. ity for 
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a clmnge in the lavr. The present force was 
nnHa.tiHfaetory, for rea:-:;ons. smne of which 
he hmi pointed out, while others might be 
found ebewhere. Sometimes it was Raid, "\Vhy 
do you not remodel yonr foree before you ask 
fur a new law 'I" But what was the use of 
remodeling the force on a basis which wa8 
admittedly unsatisfactory? A satisfactory basis 
was what they all wished for, hut w long as the 
basis was all wrong how could they expect to 
build upon it anything like a satit<factory super
structure ? It was not necessary for him to say 
nwre until he heard what observations might be 
made with respect to it. He was confident that, 
whatever objections hou. members might have 
again~t a " Militia Bill," th0y would not allow 
an epithet to deceive them as to the real nature 
of the thing. He was alsr. sure that the 
Hovernment rnight count upon an en.rne~t desire 
on the. pa.rt of the Committee to provide for 
defen?mg the colony against invasiou. It 
was rdle to say tlmt the colony was not 
exposed to invasion. \Vho coul<l tell at what 
nHnnent the old country might be at war? He 
hoped it would be many years hence ; but there 
could be no doubt that, whene\·er that occurred. 
the first place to be attacked by a powerful 
enemy would be the colonies. \Vould anyone 
then, say that it was not their duty to make th~ 
hest provision they could to defeud the colony 
again Kt poti~ible in vcLsinn? ~rhe princi1 )le of the 
Bill was accepte<l on the second reading, aud he 
regretted not t,, have been able to go on further 
with it at th~ time. He need only, in addition, 
draw ~tttentwn to the amendments which had 
been prepared and circulated anHmgst hon. IIlern
bers some time ago, which dealt specially with 
the mwal branch of the furce. As he had 
poi:1ted .out, it wa.-, ::tbsolutely esHential, unless 
their slups were to be '"eless for defence pur
poses, that some provision of that kind should 
be added. They would then be made of some 
lu.;e, a.t any rate. He moved that clause 1, as 
read, stand part of the Bill. 

The Hox. Sw T. l\IoiLIVH.AI'IH .said he 
could quite unrlerstand the Premier finding it 
necesso,ry to make a speech of the kind usually 
expected on a second reading now that the l3ill 
had got into committee. Indeed, he uever 
expected to see the Bill in committee at n.ll, for 
if the uecessity for the Bill existed it certainly 
should not have been deferred to so late a period 
of the session, when it could only be got throngh 
by every hnn. n1mnber gi \'ing up a great part of 
his O\Vll pri va,te opinionH in order to enable it to 
pa,s. The hrm. gentleman had referred to a 
special report of the Cmnmtmdant, written on 
the lOth :March. He w;cs sony the Premier did 
not refer to that report in hi.s speech on the 
second reading, and Inake the quotations frmn 
it then which he had made now· for if he 
had it would lutve had the sam~ effect on 
a goa<l many hrm. members that it had had 
upon him, and that was that the Commandant 
had expressed au opiuion on the V olnnteer :B'orce 
of the colony before he had lJroperly considered 
the then existing ~t:>te of things. He (Sir T. 
Mcilwraith) wa' far from being ,,atisfied with 
the report. He did not know of its existence 
when he spoke on the second reading of the Bill · 
had he known of it, he should have gone in direct 
opposition to the BilL The Connmtndant used 
f:.:.trong language, \vhich waH not exaetly in accord
ance with the het,, when he spoke of the Volun
teer J:'orce as a force which was victimised by 
almost every other department in the State. It 
wn.R non~ense to Hay, as a l;roof of that, that-

.. The Police hold 1 be )Iilitary Harra(~"k~. though tlwy 
h~tve only a fpw Jnen tlH~l'E~. 

"The lnnn1gratlou Ilt!partmcut, tnkP"< th~. ((•nt~ and 
drill !'hedE 0f tlH' YOlttllt~_;f_•r' 

" The Fobl Office Dcpanweut take& the torpedo c<Lblo. 

"The Lands omce sells or hands over our rifleran,!WS. 
"The Queen's ·wharf and storehouses are taken pos

session of hy the Colonial Secretary's Department, and 
the annnunit.ion and stores ot'the force have to be carted 
~tt great cxpen::;c to the gaol or other place of refuge." 

Everybody who knew the facts was aware that, 
whenever the Volunteer Force wanted anything, 
every department was placed at their disposal, 
and it was got for them if it coulrl be procured 
for rrwney. It \Ym; noiu3ense for a new n1an to 
talk about g-rievances that had existed for years 
as if they lmd just happened for the first time ; 
and those were ~irnply in1agiuary grievances. 1\ 
little further on the Command:;.nt wrote :-

.. I think the manner in \Vhieh the force has beeu 
adminl:;tercd has much to answer for. rlle public at 
large are donbtlc~s sick of hearing men called volun
teers for whom they have to pay the full market value 
of any time given by them (skilled labour exeepted). [ 
understand that at the last camp, at. I.Jytton, men re
ceivell7s. ycr diem pay. and :3.s. per hmbd was paid to a 
eontractor to feed them--n systmn of dry-nursing whi.eh 
I hope will not again be resorted to. Each man tlnui 
cost 10s. per diem, ::-Jnnday included." 
The Commandant appeared to think tho,t ridicu
lous, but the theory they had gnne upon for the 
lo,st two yefLrs was that if they expected effi
ciency they must pay for it. That satisfied him 
thnt, whatever the valuable qualifications of 
Colonel French were, he had certainly not taken 
into consideration the situation of the colony, and 
did not unden;tand wlmt they had been doing in 
years past. He would brieHy recall attention to 
what had actually taken place. No rloubt the 
force was now at a very low ebb. He did not 
blame the force for that. It had been the fault 
of the administr:>tors of the force ; and very 
likely members of Parliament had contributed 
as much to it as anybody else. But in 1878 the 
force g·ot into such a low position and becarne 
so unpopular that Parliament tried to do every
thing in its power to reeuscitccte it. So unpopular 
wn' it tlutt the then Premier, JHr. John Douglas, 
did not care to introduce the Bill himself, alll] 
got the then leader of the Opposition, l\lr. 
Palmer, to bring it in, he supporting it 
from the Uovenmrent side. J3y that means 
they were enabled to stave off a cert<tin amount 
of opposition which it would otherwise have 
met with, and what was considererl a fairly 
good Volunteer Act was passed. The force then 
went on tilllHR2, when it was found that things 
had certain!>' not improved. It was believed 
that the Act wonlrl pHt the force on a mnch 
better )-;tan(liug, arHl a considerable Rum of n1oney 
was spent in pursuance of that object. But in 
1882 the st>tte of the force was just as bad as be
fore, ancl the colony was minus the money spent 
upon it. Looking :1t the reports of the various 
Commandants, hon. members would see the 
standard of efficiency to which the volunteers 
had been re<lnced. In .Tanuary, 1882, the then 
Commandaut, Colonel Blaxland, wrote:-

" rrhe condition of the force b not so good as last year. 
rrhere appcnr:-; to be an under-current of discontent in 
consequence or the a.holition of-

(a) The land~ordcr sn.;tem ; 
(!J) rr!IC payment ~.rs'tem. 

'' Smnc men, who,.;e trades l1apprn to 1Je very briflk, 
cannot afford to lose money, and perhaps their 8ituation, 
by atten(ling the drills. etc., which they had no difficulty 
in attending last. vear. 

''Others, who have not been lucky enough to get 
employment nt the locnlities where they became volun
teers, have l)een compelled to go up-country in search 
of work. and ~o have been una.ble to a.ttcnrt.. 

" A third da10s seem unwilling- to work for nothing; 
and a::-; they :-;m~ 110 reeompense for their Rervices offering 
in any shape, do uot trouble to join the force; or else, 
having joined lt, they leave it." ·· 

Of course those objectiom; a]Jplied in every state 
of "ociety such had existed since Queenshtnd 
becanre a, colony. The ant-~wer to thent wa0 
that we ought t<> hiiYe an efticient budy of volun· 
teers. }'or thusc reaouua, a military conuni,siou 
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was appointed, and that report was written al>out 
the smne tirne. That conunis..,ion was contpo:-;ecl 
of the best military autlwrities tlmt could be got 
here. One was Colonel 8cratchley, who w<ts the 
best authority who had been out here, except 8ir 
\Villiam .J ervois. Then there were 'ome of the 
local military meu-Lientenaut-Colonel JJrury, 
Colonel iVIcJJonnell, and a lot of others, who 
deliberated for a long- time and got wluct infor
lmotion they could. The conclw;ion they came 
to was that the volunteer system w''" dying of 
:;ta.rvation-that it wa.s stnrvjng for want of 
money; that the colony expected men in black
~nuiths' shops, in foundrie:-;, iu cctrpenten;' and 
other shops, to leave their work and go for halt
a ·day's volunteering without being paid for it; 
that, while those men had a spirit of patriotism, 
which it was desiraLle to encourage in them, yet 
that being volunteers wa:-: ah:wlutely a los~ to 
them. In bet, from the commencement to the 
@!le! of that report, which was signed hy Colonel 
Hcratchley, there was the sauw opinion~" Pay 
the men, and you will have an efficient 
force." He (Sir T. :VIcilwmith) w'" one of 
those who, while not enthusiastic:tlly believing
all that was sai<l in the report, thought there 
wa~ an inunen~e deal of CollllllOll :-;ew~e in the 
:~;uggeHtion, and he c<cuue to tlJe eondu::;ion to 
giYe it a, fa,ir trial. Colonel ::·knttehley reeonl
mendecl that, in onler to remedy the evih, a 
""n of £12,000 or £13,000 should be put on 
the Estimates. It Wtts unfortunate that one 
of the reconnnendations of the counni~Bion 
was unfair. They recommended tha.t the Bris
bane volunteers should be pai<l, but that the 
country volunteers should not. He di<l not see 
the justice of that ; ami he decided that the 
systmu of payn1ent, if it was to be a rmnedy for 
all the ev·ib, ought to be applied to :ell volun
teers. That system was accorctingly ,tc]opted 
throughout the colony. They ha< I b~· that time 
beard a, good deal <.tlJout what ought to be a. 
proper syl::iten1 of volunteering; and every one of 
the recmntnendationH was cnrl'ied iutu effect ; 
the anwunt put on the E)",tin1ate~ being increased 
from £13,000 to .£1!J,OOO. He thoug-ht then tlmt 
things \Vould go on well. The sy:-:te111 got every 
pos:-;ible encourage1nent. Everything put in the 
report that could in_ all fairness be grante(l was 
gmnted by the J\Icl!wraith :Vlinistry; mu! he 
believed that the force had had the same consi
deration from the pre,eut Uovernment. The 
:'lfcilwmith :Ministry "'w the position the fnree 
had drifted into, am! they actually spent 
.t:20,000 a year 011 wlmt had lleen a very 
ntielexs weapon for the colony. ~rhey ap] n·ovt'd 
of the remedv that was recommende,] for the 
evils of the 'forct>, and for giving an efficient 
body of men. 'rhey agreed to Jlay the men. 
.._>\.nother thing- wanted ,~,,a~ an efficient rnan frmn 
hmnc; and Colonel JTrench can1e. }le, soon 
after he came, virtually condemned the whole 
system. He laughed at the rwtion thot men should 
be paid as highly a' the volunteers were 1mi<l. 
They might certainly have h en paid too high; but 
that was not just the point. The position he 
(Sir T. Mcilwraith) took up at pre~ent was that 
they were actlmlly ignorant of the reason for 
the present position of the force. The Gnvem
meut followed the recommendations of the 
military authorities who reported in 1882. They 
paid the men; they g-ot the money, but the 
country did not get the force. Colonel J<'reuch 
now cmne and Rngge':lted a new sy;.;tf>:In, anrl 
they were aeked to increase the expense by 
at lmc,,t olll'-half. The a.mount put on the E.-ti
matc" 1ww was nearly £30,000, ag>~inst tl\J,OOO, 
which wa . ...; proposed in 18~2. That an1nunt 
had l1een aclv·mweLI to t::!:l,OOO, "hich was th•: 
t•xpen~e lcttit ~·paJ·. Tl1t> proJHl~l·d e.\penditlll'P 
pf tlll' pt·e:::-rnt (~o\·erJHllclJt wn.-: t:-;0,000 a year~ 
<t!l\.l I cl· wl~<~L ~ Tu wny uuL vuly "' ,w,dl !JML uf 

the system of defence that had been recolll· 
1nended by the highe~t _ nlilitary ctntlH_)ritie . ...;, 
including Dir William .Jenoi~. He (Sir T. 
l\lcflwraith) wax vel'y anxious to t;ee everything
done that coul<l possibly be done for the <lRfence 
of the colony ; but lH: clid not believ-e that all the 
money that had been spent had added one single 
bit to its s,Jfety. He was perfectly S>ttislied thht 
if an enemy \\"ere to attack the colony the Volun
teer Force would not have the slightest effect 
in hinclel'ing that ene1ny frmn cloiug what thf'y 
like<! ; aud he did not expect that anything 
better wonlrl be obbained frmn the ~:mgge~tion:-; 
that had been nutde. \V hat 'vere the 1:mgge::;tion:-; 
in the Bill ·~ The Pre!llier thought the colony 
had been frightened by his idea of conscrip
tion. He (Sir T. :Vlcllwraith) had never been 
frightened, becau~o, a:-; the hon. gentleman ad
nlitted, COH"iCI'iption would ne\·er be pnt into 
force. If so, wlmt was the use of the Bill'? The 
h(m. g-rmtleman, in fhnving :_:~.,nd elo(rnent ter111s, 
depicte(l the con~e(rnences. to the colony, sntJJ)Ot-in~ 
they were unable to compel every able-bo<lied 
111an to turn out for its deft~nce; and he waH 
going to do that Ly bringiug in thut Volunteer 
Bill. lt wa' very e>LHy to pass a Bill ; but it 
would take much longer to nn1ster the volunteers 
at the preseut time. He could not see how they 
Wt're going to get a l>etter and a nwre efficient 
force than they lmd had before. BYen if they 
went to greater expen:-~e, what \Va~ it going to 
lead to'! He <lid not believe the force would be 
any nwre efficient. He had no grea,t rea.:-:on to 
disbeliev·e anything sairl by Colonel French, 
except the c]i,belief m~geJl(lered by the f<wt that 
notwithstanding all the expense they had g-one 
to everythi11g lu\Jd turned out wt·ong- up to the 
J•re,ent time. He <lirl not say tlmt Colonel 
French did not anticipate that what he recom
tnewJed would turn out right; lntt he would 
he C•m,;br,tly thwarted, and consequently his 
'it;W~ would not hrint?," about any iruproveu1ent. 
The fnct 'vaK that a lung .:-.erieN of nii~ta.kl'~ had 
got the foree iuto it.-; present JJO~ition, :t.nd it 
would be very much better if they knew wlutt 
the C<LUKes were. The Premier 1ne11tinued 
"'me canoes, and he (Dir T. ?dcllwmith) 
took thmn down a.~ he referred to thein. 
There cnnld not be VLry rnnch in any of theu1. 
The ruilitary anthoritie:-:, only two years ago, 
actually said there wa., uot the olighteot occasion 
for a now Act at all. He expre."ed the OJ•inion to 
Colonel Scl'atchlev and other members of the 
conuui~~ion-he dld not re1ne1nber whetl!er }lr. 
rtleiu was one of them-that the chang-e in the 
Ky~ten1 they contewplated, of paying alllneJJ for 
work done, should he followed by an.Act enforcing 
thosu dntieo; and they asHnrecl him that the Act 
of JS/8 would he :-;nfficient if its provh:iou:-; were 
cal'ried out. \Vhy harl not that been done? l~pon 
that point the PrerniPr had given no iuforma
tion whatever. \Vhy had the failnre taken place 
nutwithstandiug the fact-and Colonel Scratchley 
agreed with it--that "ll that wa>< !'erp1ired, a,; the 
Premier said. to carry ont the system-and 
Colonel French's systern \\'as the sarne-was to 
pay the men ·: The evil had existed for many 
Years. The only differeuce between the 'ysten1s 
was that Colonel French wanted to pay the men 
a gTeu.t deal nwre. The nu-ttter of clothing was 
alHo referred to by the hon. gentleman. It \Vas 

ri(liculons to fctncy that that was a. grievance. It 
was said that a m;m joined the force for a dny or 
two, aud then left the badly worn clothing to 
smue felltlW \\.:lw crnue nfter hhu to wear; 
hnt that grieYance coulrl have been met 
by getting <t couple of hundred 110\V HuitH, 
which would not ha,\~C ntade n, \'erv ::-:erimM 
hole in the Y olnnteer v·ote. Tht•.n cmuc the 
111~1 bdmi11i~traiiou at the Brig"<Lile ( Htiee, 
;1.11d the lmLttcr (lf thl' :.:L1 1l'\!keeJl<'l' wa~ 
r~f erreL( tu. He !Jad been vuLetl i';;liO a year; 
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hut by departmental arrangementK he only re
cei,·ed £1GO. Th<tt :,;rie\ ance "ao not wmth 
while cm1sidering·, because if only petty thing:-; of 
that 'ort could he broug·Lt fonvarcl it Raid little 
for the argu1nent that a great portlon of thnt 
£19,000 had been HwallowerlntJ by maladminiN
tration. The hm1. gentleman talked ttbont 
ma!ttdministrtttion in the Hrigade Offict•. Did 
tlmt rue an that ~lajor :'doore pocketed the money 
that shonld be iu the JHlSRession of the vohmteers, 
~w intercepted rnouey, nr anything of that ..sort? 
rhere wa::; nothing of the sm't : the lUmley wa:'l 
all duly audited by the officer who amlited every 
other department. He put thnvn that charge of 
lnaladniiniKtration at the Brigade Otfic.:e as Biinply 
a sort of expreNsion of unpopularity. He had 
rea<l every letter .,,bont volunteers that hat! 
[Lppeared in the OvnritJ', mHl he Raw that \Ya~ 
referred to in general tenns. Another grievanue 
was that they had no critetion of efficiency. That 
waean argument fora paid force which he admitted. 
lt was their duty to delay until they fouml one. 
Colonel French ~aid that the men were stltrved ; 
but if a man received 7s. a day, and 3s. a day for 
mtions, they would all be getting too fat. 
There had he en no ~tarving- 8inee 1882 ; 
e\·erything- tltat mouey could tlo to coax the 
force into efficiency h>td beeu doue, ancl tbey 
fonml it as inefficient as ever. In fact, Colonel 
French's report made out-he would not refer 
to the particui:Lr terms -but the effe"t was this : 
that the Volunteer Force was as bad as it 
possibly could be. \Yhat they shoulrl do would 
be to find ont the cause of tlnt. The Ministry had 
not referred to that. They onght to ascertain 
the canse before they plungetl into " greatet· 
expenditure. ln the nmue of couunon ~en:-;c, 
why should they expend £:30,000 for what "'''" 
admitted to be no defence of the colony at all: 
They could go on Hpending nwney in :-;hips tn 
gnard their coa:-:~t, and a:.; long a,:-; the:v hacl tho:.:.e 
efficient they conld experiment on their Volun
teer Force. He believetl they nmst get a 
Volunteer -Force that wnnltl supplement them 
n~ n. :-;econd anuy. The question wa.s, would 
that £30,000 a yent' provide for the defence of 
the colony~ It po:-;sihly 1night do Home+ 
thing for the defence of Brisbane, lmt lw 
queRtionerl it very much : in fact, for defence 
aga,inst any actual euen1y, .such as France or 
Germany, it would be uselesH, and nHlney thrown 
away. Possibly, there might be a scheme 
developed by which £30,000 could be profitably 
spent; but they had to find that out 'md ha,-e it 
intelligently put before them. They had not 
had sufficient rr,asons pnt befc1re them, either by 
Colonel French or the Premier, for the demw ,;f 
the Volunteer Force. It would not improve it to 
Rpend more 1nnney upon it; at all events, 
before they propo.""l tu spend that £30,000 
which was on the Eotirnates-and the debate 
would he renewed wheu the .ERti1nates carne on-
they (rnght to have very .sound rea:-mus for 
Passing a Bill of that kiwl. He did uot 
really think the U-overnment cnnternplated 
JlaR~ing the Bill, a.ud to speak about it a:-; ::t non
contention~ rnatter wa.s Hilnp1y ah:mrd. He did 
not n1ean to say that it \\~aH a party nH~i:H·mre, 
because he did not see any pa.rty rensons against 
it at all, for all members in the Committee were 
determined that thev would have the best kintl 
of defences they conld. The queetion of compel
ing- nwn to cotne forward in caKe of en1m·g-ency 
h:ttl \'ery little to dn with the griev>tnce" of the 
volunteers against the country at pre~ent, or the 
grievances of the country againRt the voinnt8ers. 
The (cfovernment would ha ,-e to postpone the 
measure. How could they ask the Committee 
tD sanction the expendit.m:e of £30,000 on so ill
dig-e,;tPtl a scheme as tlmt before them? On the 
seconcl reading of the Bill he hac! not rentl 
Colonel French's ,,pecialmport, and he hdiewcl 

that that report wtts the strongest con knma.tion 
of the system advocated in the BilL Lf Co'onel 
French fa.ncied he was going· to get volunteers 
without paying them it waH a mistake. Possibly 
the time might come when they would be in the 
shadow of Rmne great danger-·when a national 
spirit might ar·iRe, and all the population would 
take gren,ter interet-it in volunteering than at 
present ; but that time had not arrived, and they 
were in the melancholy position at present of 
paying for work and Heeing that that work was 
not doue. 

The PRE'\HER said that the htm. member 
had in fact admitted the necessity for the Bill 
when he admitted that the present system was 
inefficient. The horL gentleman did not belieYe in 
volunteering, but when the Act of 1878 was 
brought in by Sir At·thur Palmer, he would do 
him the credit of saying that while he had 
the administration of it he gave it every oppor
tunity. He certainly did not try to starve 
the force or endeavour to cbstruct its success. 
But the re•ult was that it was not successful 
now. Y e'n after year when the matter came 
before them on the Estimates, hon. members 
sai(l, "The force i~ ine.fticieut ; why continue to 
vote £20,000 or £:>0, 000 "year for nothing'!" 

The HoN. Sw T. 1\IciLWRAITH: Then 
strike it out. 

The PRK\HElt: Strike it out. That was 
the other >tlternative--strike it out-or improve 
it. Those were the two alternatiYes. The 
Government \\·ere not prepnred to strike it out. 
He thought it would be " disgraceful thing for 
the colouy if they were suddenly to put a stop to 
the whole of the defences of the colony. The 
other alternative was to try to irn]Jrove it. \Vhat 
were they to do ? At the present time it was 
sa.id that the 'ystem they had was neither one 
thing nor the other--neither a volunte-er force or a 
paid force. Son1e per..-ons con:;;irlered that the 
\'olnnteers were entitled to pay, and others said 
they \Yere not, and if they were [laid they could 
not be called volunteers. 'l'he reMtlt wccs that 
the fmce "'''s not regarded by the public with 
either the respect or sympathy which they ought 
to cmnruancl. He thought they should let it be 
uwlerstootl to be" part of the constitution,<] law of 
the colony that they ought to defeml themsehes, 
:tnd that they should keep up an efficient defence 
force. To entthle them to do that as [Jroposed, 
it waR proposed tlmt men serve for a period of 
three ye~tr~ and then to pa~s into a. reserve, 
so that by degTees they would provide an 
efficient defence force, to be called out when 
emergency arose. He hoped that after such " 
system httd continued in operation for three or 
four years they might lc>ok for the same satis
factory re.,ults which a Kimilar system had led 
to elRewhere. Thev kuew that in Canttda the 
system - U]Jon ,,;hich the proposed system 
was founded, but compared to which it was 
not NO rigid - h:cd brought about the most 
satiNf<tctnr·y results. They hnd there perhaps a 
better volunteer defence force than any country in 
the world, and a,n enoruwus reserve. The present 
sy~tern in thi~ colony wa:-; 11nsuccer:sfnl, and 
ccnnplaints as to its inefficiency were nurnerou:-;. 
It \VaH u:-;ele&:s to kee]l it on as it was, and thev 
had to look elsewhere for a system that hat! bee it 
attemled with satisfactory results :md try the 
experiment. The hon. member said they should· 
not cha,nge until they found out what wn,s wrung ; 
hut how long would that take them ~ 

The Hox. Sm T. ::\IciLWHAITH: :Fintl ot1t 
what is wrong before you go on ! 

'l'he PRE:\IIER : JCind out what is wrong 
before we go on ; but that waR what they had 
heen trying to find out for a great many years. 
They kue\v the present sy,s.ten1 \Ya~ \vrong; but 
wha.t wa.-.t wrnng in it·~ \Yha.t \Yas wrong in it in 
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one RP11H8 wns, thnt umlPr the present sy,tem 
1nen wonld not con1e fonvard to serve in the 
force. There was no want of military ardour in 
the colony, as during the last six months he had 
received a great many applications from men in 
different parts of the colony, who undertook to 
learn drill, who were anxious to form rifle corps, 
and who would like to be recognised as a 
branch of the military fOl'ce of the colony. But, 
he asked, how could the Government, after 
the conclemnation which the present system re
ceived, accept the services of fresh corps? There 
was military ardour enough in the colony, 
and only waiting to be developed intoasatisfactory 
nucleus, at any rate, for defence. \Vhat could 
the Government do under circumstances of that 
kind, but endeavour to improve the law? 
The hem. member said the Bill coulel not be 
considered as a non-contentions Hill. He was 
afraid not now ; but he might say that <tt an 
earlier period of the session he believed 
it met with general assent. He knew it 
had met with geneml assent out of the 
colony wherever it had been discussed ; and 
he was quite certain that, if the system pro
posed was adopted in this colony, the other 
colonies would in less than three year" be only too 
glad to remodel their force' upon it. The present 
system was unsatisfactory; and up to the present 
time they could not get an efficient force. \Vhat, 
themfnre, were they to do? They had but 
the tl'l'o alternatives-either to amencl the law, 
and adopt a different system, which they knew 
had given satisfaction, and worked successfully 
in other parts of the world; or to do nothing. 
It would be unworthy of them to do nothing-. 
They should face the difficulty like men, and he 
was quite sure that if they faced the difficulty 
they would get out of it. 

The HoN. Sm T. MciLWHAITH said that if 
the hon. gent eman desired them simply to pass 
the Bill, very likely in the absence of all facts 
that would guide them, they might perhaps 
take his guidance in a matter of that sort 
and pass the Bill ; but the hon. gentleman 
quite forgot that he was asking them to 
increase the expenditure upon the Volunteer 
:Force, without nny evidence at all as to its 
present efficiency, to the extent of 50 per cent. 
The cost of the proposed system was e.,timated 
at £33,000 a year, and the Premier s<tid he 
thought he could do it for £30,000. He (Sir 
T. Mcllwraith) had grave doubts <tbout that
in fact that amount would not do it. That 
amount would be increased, in the same way as 
his £19,000 had increased to £23,000, before the 
system was in operation for a couple of 
years. They were otsked to go into a big 
expenditure, and they wanted to know 
why they should do so. The hem. gentleman 
said the proposed system had been a p;reat suc
cess in Canada. They had to accept Colonel 
11'rench's statement for that-and what the Pre
mier had said-second-hand. But, agreeing that 
the system was successful in Canada, were not 
the conditions here very different ? He con
sidered himself that they could get good volun
teers or militia-whatever they likecl to call 
them-splendid volunteers who would be willing 
to work throughout the year, provided they had 
Homethinp; like a stimulus in the way of an enemy 
in an adjoining country. But they h,;,d not 
got th:tt yet. They could not force "' thing of 
that sort, and they had been obliged to recognise 
nnd face the fact that if they \muted military 
work done in the colony they must pay for 
it in the same way as they paid for pick-and
shovel work. Men would not give them one single 
hour of labour in a defence force or volunteer 
force, or anything else, unless they received pay
ment in the ,ame way as pick-and-shnvelmen on 
the;irr~.i!w:ty:~, Withthntf~ctsttlring them in tlw 

face, how could they be compnred to Canada, 
where for month after month they did not know 
when they mip;ht have to fight for their lives ? 
He admitted there wo,s a possibility of clanger 
here, but the men in the colony h:td not the 
slightest uneasineds on that point, and not one n1a.n 
in a thousand in the Volunteer Force joined it with 
any idea that he would be called on to defend 
his country at all. The real discussion of the 
matter would of course be in Committee of 
Supply, when they came to consider the amount 
to be expended. The Bill itself-now that the 
sting lmd been taken out of it-for the hon. 
gentle1nan had given the inti1nation that he \vas 
going to take out the clause making service 
cornpulsory, except in caseB of en1ergency--wa~ 
harmless enough. It was not now the ferocimu;
looking Bill it was when it first came into that 
Chamber. But he asked if it was the vroper thing 
to do-to go on with a Bill like that at the end 
of a session? If it could be shown that the 
absence of clauses such as were in the Bill had 
been the means of the present deterioration of 
thB force, there n1ight be sorne reason in aHking 
them to go on with it ; lmt he had not the 
slightest doubt that, next year, they wonld fin<l 
the force just as bad as it was before, and that 
an adrlitional amount would be required. \Vhat 
he objected to was the payment of the money. 
No doubt it would be said, if the amount sPt 
clown was not voted, that that would be the 
cause of the failure of the proposed system. 

The PREMIER : Of course it will. 
The Hox. Sm T. ::YiciLWRAITH said, thPn 

why in the narr1e of cornrnon :-;ense were thPy 
to be asked to pay £30,000 for >1 defence force 
that would not defend them, and that woulrl not 
have the slightest chance of defending them in 
case of war? 

Mr. MACPARLANE said he had very little 
to say in favour of the Bill on the second 
reading, and, having further considered the Bill, 
he had still less to say in favour of it now-in 
fact, he was opposed to it entirely. A stranger 
looking over the Bill, and not knowing wh:ct 
Queensland waR, woulcl say that Queenslancl 
must be a very important place indeed ; he 
would not dream that it waR a colony of only 
200,000 people, for whom snch a scheme of 
defence was proposecl. He agreed with 
the !mtder of the Opposition that they should 
not be asked to go into so much additional 
expense for the Volunteer ]'orce. .T nst fancy 
for a moment every householder in the cGlony 
bein:;: taxed to the amount of 10s. a year for 
an institution like that-for the maintenance 
of a few men who were anxious to play at 
soldiers, and who would never be a defence 
force ! The 28th clause of the Bill provided that, 
in addition to 2,000 volunteers, the Governor 
rnight raif-;e a permanent force of 1:>0 rnen ; RO 

that <tctually the full strength of the force would 
be but a very little over 2,000. :Fancy an army 
like that going forth to meet an enemy who 
were determined to do some damage to qneens
land ! Very likely they would fly to the first tree 
for protection on the approach of the foe. As to the 
Bill not being a contentions measure, he thought 
it contained a good deal of contentious matter; 
and, in his opinion, if the Premier did what was 
right, now that they were so near the end of the 
session, he would withdraw it anel introduce 
another mensure next session after the subject 
had been further considered bv the Government. 
There were a great number of clauses in the Bill 
which he (Mr. Macfarlane) would do his best 
to alter if they were submitted to the Committee. 
X otwithstanding the promise that had been 
given not to make service compulsory, he 
thought they should go a little further aml 
;>mend the exemption danse in snch :>way that 
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:tnV•11H' who die\ not want to serve shoulcl he 
ex;,mpt. He could ass me the Committee that, so 
fill' a:-; hi~ knowledge went, there wa~ t-,rreat tli~
.... nti:-:f .. wtion a.tnong the privateK of the fnrce ; they 
semned to think tlmt the object of the Bill was 
tn prnvi(le large ,•,ttlar.ie~ fol· the oiticPrs: while 
the Jn·i,·ates who had a great de<>l of hard work 
to do wp,re to reeeive vet·y little re1nunera.tion. 
:\ln<'h hnrrn woHl<l he done to the country if they 
('tlmpe1led yonng 1nen to Nen-e three yectr:-; a.K 
,-.:oldim,:..;, a:-:. was propm.\Ud in the Bill. Noldiering 
w~ts a. )ay;y life, Hllll yet after young 1nen had 
Kerverl in thB force, ~tfter h~adiug n, lazy life for 
three year:-;, they \Vere to ha,ve a ]_~referent dai1n 
OYer other colnni~ts fol' UlJpnintUlelltt-3 in the 
Civil :-)erYice. He did not like the Bill, and 
wonlcl oppo . ...,e it claw.;e b.v clau-.:e. He thought 
the Premier would clo well to withclraw it, and 
recon~idm· the whole qneRtion dnring the rece:->/:-i, 
with the vimv of introdncing nt~xt Re~-.:ion n
simp1er rnea.-mre, and one better adc-tpte(l to the 
colony. 

:\lr. l:'OX'l'OJ\' kai<l he conlcl not let the 
:--tH'Pl's of the hon. 1118111ber fu1· Ipswich pa:-':-: 

without son1e connnent. 
:\fr. :\1.\CV.\JtLA":-IE: I did not expect you 

w<mlci.. 
\fr. ]<'( lXTO:\' ·'"i'l he confe.·;.~ed that, if tlw 

\'l 1lnnteer~ werf' 11 ke the hon. gentle1nan, they 
W1111ld n11 f-'et:k refnge in tree::; when danger wrt:'i. 

at hand.. or l1Phind hig rock~. The ho11. gentle
nlttn profeMsed tn knnw s<nnething about the 
feeling· nf vnhmteer,:; but he (:\Jr. }'oxton) 
could tell him that he knew nothing about 
it. Po..;.•.dll1y, the hon. HlCUlher had got hold of 
-.;ontP HlPn in I p.-.wich ·who hnd been Yolunteers, 
;tud who h:u1 for \·ery g<)od re.-:t~nnR heen eonl
pelled to l'l''·:ig-n and lea,ve the force. Thm~e 
1nen v.ery likely ha.rl their grievances, ::tncl the 
hon. memlwr listene<l to them and then came 
to the cnncln:-;ion that there wa.~ dis~ati~fac
ti1Jl1 mnong· the volnnt.:ers generally. Tho~e 
grie\'ftnce~ appeare<l to he thfLt the big salarieH 
were drawn by the officers of the ''taff, whiL<t the 
privates wnnted to get the big va,y. That wa~ 
the lnuclen of their con1plaint. :No,v, a~ a 
n1atter of fact, officer:.;' expenses \Vet·e alwayH 
mneh in exceSH of their pay, so that the 
pri,·<tte::; practically received nwre actual enwlu
ment,; th'm any volnnoeer officer, with the 
e'ception of those who were staff officers, and 
t~w btter had to give the whole of their 
time to the service. They cnnhl not engage 
in ::tll? other bnsine~r;; they were R::tlaried 
ott:ieer:.; jm.;t like any otfieer in the Civil Service, 
:mcl the whole of their time was at the <li.,;posal 
of th" citfl.t.e. Tlmt the,\' b:td nnt had very much 
to do m>.-; clue, perhap<, to the fact that the pre
K(~llt ~y:-;tent-~ he ~a.id it a.ch"i.:->edly-wa,s abortive. 
The h.m. nlemher for l\Iulgrave Haic\ they ought 
to have fonml nnt why it was a failure before 
they proposed any other scheme. But he (Mr. 
Foxt,m) conten<le<l that there waR no necessity 
to inquire into that. The fa,ct "as there, that 
thr~ systetn wrLs a. failure. He would point out 
to the hon. gentlenu1n that, notwith:-;tanding hi~ 
gre~tt fl.ouri;.;h of trtnnpets about the recounnenda
tions of the l\lilita1-y Cmnmi,;sion of 1882, the 
VolnntePr Force wa.s in a, 1nore languishing and 
inemeient Rtate now tlu1.n it \\7 t.l.s Uefore the ~itting 
of that connni;-;.sion. He sa.id tlw,t tklvisedly. 

The Hox. SIH 'r. l\lciLWlL-UTH: Pn 
acommt of the pay. 

::\lr. J<'OXTO:\': Xo; notwithstanding the 
!'".''· The force "·a., better when the mernhers 
of 1t received no l"'Y at all. The pay had 
l'ery little to do with it. The hest men in 
the forc,·-he spoke from experience-were thc"e 
who rcganlec\ pa.y the. least; they were the men 
who stnck to the force the lungekt. The men 
whl) joine<l simply for tlw 11181'<' pit.t~npc~-for 

.£G was only a small pittance-did not 
pm Ye the mo;t efficient by any meank. He 
dicl not hesitnte to "'W that the men who 
<lill the best work in the force were those 
who h:td the le>:tst anxiety about the amount 
of nwne.v they were to recei vu for their services. 
\Vhen there was no pay given, the n1en \Vho 
formed the bulk and nmin body of the force were 
a better ancl more intelli:;ent cbss of men than 
they had afterwarclR. He <li<l not say that with 
any tle-.;ire to di::-;parage the 1uen in the force at 
the prel':'ent, l>ecr~.nse thm·u were very good 1nen 
::ttnong thm11 ; but the be-.;t rnen, <:11') he ~aid before, 
were the uteu who thunght nothing about the 
pay. The su-c<tlled commi,;;ion uf l.Sil2 entirely 
n1i~.sed thP 11l<tl'1\:, It \VUrb pointed out to thetn at 
the tiute th>1t they mii(ht ha,·e done better if they 
had followecl the opinions exvres,;ed by some 
very ohl \'olnnteerM, who ha,d 1een volunteers 
perhap~ a.~ long a~ any ntentber of the cmninission. 
He wonl<l al,;o point out tlmt all the gentlemen 
who forrnetl tb.J.t COlllilli:-;sion, with the exception 
of Clllonel t)cra.tchley} were, he thought, volun
teer'. The,\' appmued to haYe come to the cnn
clu:-;ion that it wa;o; not neCl"}~~alT to have a new 
Act ; bnt ;nb,;equent "·" perience ha<l Khown that 
it \\·a:-; t""Lh:->nlntely nece~:-;ary to have a new Act. 
The force to-day, notwithstanding the vay, was 
\VOl . .,e than whe11 the connni:.;:-;ion reported, 
aml the princip<tl re>t'<lll for that, as had been 
pointed out h~v the J?renlier, \va:::; thu,t there \VR..'-1. 

rw power O\'f'l' the UH::'ll at the pre:-;ent tirne. They 
joined, they got their clnther:;--tu1d he knew, as a 
Yolunteer, that the 'ln~stion of clothes was a very 
1-'eriun:-: onp---nnd then, if a rnan gnt an order he 
did not ca.re ::tbout oheyi11g, he would say, "I an1 
uot i(Oiu,; t" do that ; 1 shall semi in my clothes 
to-ntOITo\\". '' .And the nnifol'lll \Vnuld corne in the 
next day \Yith :c l'esi,;nation. \Vhat could be 
Llnne in a ca~e of that kind'? Those n1en had 
perlucp' heen iu the force three months, and had 
jn~:t gmw thong h their rccrnit drill, and thPnght 
they knew rt gr+~,lt deal--t~mnething like the 
hiends of tlw hou. member for Ipswich. They 
bec>lme diso;>ti .. died and sent in their uniforms 
and re"'jt;ntttions before they had been iinbued 
with any idt~;l. of diKcipline. That wa:-; the sort 
of thing' that went on every day. <;.eneral orders 
wonlll emue hmu the Brigade Ottice, wheu twenty 
or thirty men wonhl he struck off the roll of one 
corps ,:)mvly becan,;c they did not attend, and 
there wa.o.; lH~l rnean::; of cmnp'.:!lling thern. They 
luv1 ~onw paltry petty grievance : :-;mne r;ergeant, 
perlw.p!-l, haLl said r-;mnething to thern gruffiy, and 
they would ""Y' "Oh, we'll jack UlJ the whole 
thi{tg; W'"e're not bound to stay.'' That \Vas 
the fault of the present Act. It waR pointed 
ont to the connui.s.sion by volunteer officers 
of twenty yean:.' experience that a new .A.ct 
was necesbary, but the conunh;sion thought 
dilferently. No clonbt they did their hest in the 
matter, and it would have been raslmes8 on his 
P'trt oo criticise their <tction at the time ; but the 
result had proved that those g·entlemen did not 
reali,:e the p<mition of tbe force, and <li<l not make 
proper 1n·ovi~ion for efficiently C<trrying it on. 
A great dm>l had been said about it,: being too 
late in the se,, ion, and the advisableness of post
poniu,;the llill; but if they did postpone it he would 
ti<:ty, ·•l)o not Ynte a solitary sixpence for volun 4 

teers for this year." All volunteer,; kuew that a 
clutnge rnust he 111ade, and, at; loug as it was 
:men that ~t chauge wat-: innninent, thing::; would 
continne to go frorn had to wor::;e. He had 
stated, without the slighte;t deoire to disparage 
the members of the military commisRion, that 
they were all ''olunteer officers with the excep
tion of C'olonel Scratchley. ~ow that they had 
from the old country an officer who had proved 
hirn~elf thonmghly capahle of organising a, 
volunteer force", ar;cl who had come here simply 
to bring the Yolnnt.eer f"or~A of the co)ony to 
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a Rtnte nf perfection, or a ... nenr perfrctiun as 
pmsible, were they to adopt his systm11, or 
was he to be called upon to work a system which 
had been proved to ]Je a failure? Colonel :French 
harl had more ex}Jeri(-mce in the organh;ation of 
a military force in a colony than the whole of 
the members of the military conunission who 
reported in 1882 put together, notwithstanding 
that there was amongst them an officer of such 
eminence as Colonel Scratchley. If they em
ployed a professional man, a doctor, it was usmtlly 
supposed to be an unwise thing not to take his 
advice. He (::Ylr. Foxton) knew that his clients 
£ometimes did not take his advice, and as a rule 
they did not come off best. Colonel .French had 
recommended that certain steps should be taken 
for the purpose of completdy reorganisi11g the 
Volunteer :Force, and the idett was now promul
gated that he should be asked to work an obso
lete system which had been eh own to be unwork
able, notwithstanding increased pay. If the 
pay under the present sy.stem were doubled, it 
woulc\ not make the force a bit better. Houghly 
speakmg, he thought the largely increased 
expenrliture which had been referred to-with 
the exception perhap8 of the provi~;ion for 
the gunboats--was mainly proposed for the 
purpose of est~thlishing a pennanent force. 
Nobody would deny that that would be an 
excellent provision, or that if thev did get a 
permanent force it would be worth" the mc.ney. 
The hon. member for Ipswich said that the per
manent force would probably consht of la"y 
drone~ ; but there were n1any dutieK now per
formed by the Police :Force and others which 
could quite a~; well he performed by the members 
of a permanent force, am! they would hanJ just 
as much to do as those who now performed tho,e 
duties. In his remarks on the Bill on a previous 
occasion, he had referred to the efforts made in the 
other colcmies to reorganise their force.~, and he 
had referred especially to Colonel Sargood, who,;e 
opinion nnu~t be taken as that of n gentlmuan 
with nlrnost as nnlCh experimJCe a;.; any nmn in 
Australia in the organi~ntion of defenc~e forct-s. 
He had it from private sources that Rinee the 
present Bill had bren in print Colonel Sargoorl 
had expressed the opinion that it was very much 
superior to the one they had in Victoria, where 
the expenditure was va.,tly in excess of that 
proposed by the Bill they were now considering. 

The Ho;o;. Sm T. MciLWHAlTH: Per head 
of population ? 

Mr. FOXTOX ~;aid he ventured to say even 
per head of population, and certainly per Iiend of 
the Volunteer Force. It was not f;1ir to make a 
compariRon per head of population, becan~e in 
Victoria they had a very small territmy to 
defend, while in Queensland they had the 
Volunteer Force scattered all alon;:; the cuast-line. 
If 3,000 or 4,000 men were deemed sufficient in 
Victoria, he thought 2,000 men at le:u<t were neces
sary here; and per heud of the force there was 
not the slightest doubt the expenditure in Victoria 
waR very 1nuch in exce~s of the expenditure H8 

proposed in the Bill. "What he said was that it 
vvas an ab~:;urtl thing to bring a high-salaried 
officer like Colonel :French out here, and at the 
san1e tilue ask hitn to work a 8y~:;tern which had 
been a failure and which was a failur·e at the 
present n1ornent, and under which the fore..;e W<ts 
becorning nwre and nwre disorga,ni:-:ed. 

The Hox. SIR T. J\lciL\YRAITH said the 
h<m. gentlen1an vvas an authority on n1ilitar.'r 
rnatters, arHl his opinion \vns of snn1e weight 
when discussinb the YalnP of the recmnnienda
tionH of the military commiHHinu, bnt he had 
failed to grasp hiH (Sir T. ::\lcllwraith'sl arl(U
lnent. The tnilitary cornrnis~ion waf' cmnposed 
of gentlmnen who ''"ere cnnfiiderecl to he, and 
who were at thnt ti111e, the tnoRt ~nita.ble n1en to 

make inqniry into tl1e snhject. The \-ery beHt 
1nen were Blll}Jloyetl. En:'lT other con.-.;idera,tion 
wa:-; thrown aside, and tl1e theu U-overnrnent took 
into eon:-;ide1·::ttion who were the best rnell to 
re!Jort on a matter of that Hort. 

Mr. FOXTOX : I admit that. 

The HoN. S11t T. MoiLWJlAITH said the 
ad' ice of those gentlemen was followed ; and, 
c~fter an expenditure of three titnes the original 
arr1ouut of tnoney, they had now got a. les~-; 
efficient force, acconllug to thf' hon. 1uernber for 
C>Lrnarvon. They had no more reason to follow 
Colonel l<'reneh ;row than Colonel Scratchley 
three years >tgo. Colonel Scratchley was acknow
lerlged at that time to be the beot authority in the 
colony on volunteering, and hiR reconinienclations 
were con~idered and his anthority acknowledged 
by every colony he had been in. He heir! the 
very hig·he,;t character aH a ooldier, a.nd as a 
volunteer orga.nising otficer; l)nt there \Vi4S a 
difference between putting a bo]u,; before a 
person a.nd m akin(,( him swallow it. \Vhy ohould 
they take the nostrum of any m~Ln when it wa< 
going to cost the colony 50 per cent. n1ore than 
the previono Hystem ~ They had " yonng 
volunteer officer, who happened to be a memher 
of the House, saying it was wrong to follow 
the ad vice of the militat·y con11nission, and 
who recommended now that the <tdvice of 
Colonel French should be taken; but there 
was nothing to sho\\" that the new systen1 \Vonld 
be better than the laot. The hon. member for 
Carnarvon said tha.t the present Act dir! not gin' 
the volunteer authorities ~Sntficient power onw 
the force. \Vel!, he (::iir T. M ell wraith) dir! not 
think it had btken the Pxperience of the last two 
or three years to fine! that nnt, at all eventH ; lw 
waH cmnulCncing to reR,li:-;& it for the first tirue, 
becmme it wn,~ on]y since the hon. UJem her 
had ,,pokeu that that ftwt had been bwngbt 
forwarcl a~ a. reason for a, changu. The lJl'e~ent 
systmn, he nw.inta.ined, did 11ot rrr1uire ~nch 
a radic:d change, nor ,..;}wnld Rnch ::L dnt:-;tie 
remedy a,, proposed. He had not the olightest 
doubt th>tt the con,:criptioll idea had fascinate,[ 
Colonel Nargood, bec:1.11:-~e a~ :-;oon n.~ a n>lnntPt'l' 
officer becarne :1 lientenant-coltnwl he bee;.lrne 
bent upon 1naking every man liahle to 1nilita.ry 
service. Of wh,tt \-a]ne wa8 the opinion of men 
like Colonel Sargood? They had to look at the 
fact that they wm·e asked to pay £30,000 a year 
for a military force; and he wanted to know why 
they should pa~· that imme1"'e sulll, .simply 
ber•:tt"e Colouel French thought the new 
t:>y.-;tmu wonld he a.n in11Jrovernent. Colonel 
Scratchley ha<l told them they had a splendid 
sy:-~tern, and ncnv they were told it waH altogether 
\vroug·. The hon. n1e1nber for Carnal'YOll said 
they should not call in n doctor nulcss tlwy were 
prepared to tnke his advice~ but, Rpeaking for 
himself, he could only Ra\' that he had always 
felt rather "funky,. as to whose advice he 
should take, and for the last twenty years had 
nut alw>tys "vallowecl the bo)u, that lmd bEcen 
prescribed. He did not like the bolus Colonel 
French wanted them to swallow ; that officer 
wanted them to disgorve £30.000, and they had 
not been given any good reaf.lon why they should 
do so. 

:\Ir. FOXTOX said the increase in the expen
diture seemed to be the great olJjection to the 
Bill, but he woulclpoint out that, ron:;hly speak
ing-, the incrert.sed expenditure was attributa hll~ 
to ·the fttct that a perrimn·mt forcB had to be con
stituted. He helieved that the qnestion of " 
pertnanent force was brought before the nlilitm·y 
connnis~ion in 1S82. and thev d icl not tl1i11k it 
was necessary. But the Rchelne whi~~h waR pro
pounded by the coninJisl-'ion wa.s very f-:imilar 
to the present scheme, with the excuptinn that 
in the pre:-;eut one there was provi~-;ion fnr 
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cnnNit1ern.,lJ]y 1nore di~eipline ancl better orgaHisa
tion, nnd i11dnded n perum,Hent force. The ho11. 
member for :\fnlgraYe :<ni<l tlmt he h,tcl learne<l 
for the firNt time that there was a lad: of means 
of enforcing- (liscipliue. 

The Box. Sm T. :\loiL \YJUUTH : I did not 
nr>t say so in those worclr·<. I sai<l it was only 
for the first time tlu>t the lack of discipline had 
been put before u.~ a~ a forcil1le rea~on for the 
]~ill. 

Mr. ]<'OX TOX said he regretted that the h•m. 
member did not pny attention to what he ha< I said 
on the second rending of the Bill, because he 
had snid the s»me thing then. J n illnstrati«a 
of what he had said he would ask hon. members 
to look at the schedule of fines in the regulations, 
and they would find that :)s. w»s the highe•<t 
penalty thcct could be enforced, and that had 
to be recovered in an ort linary police court. 
Tlmt W»s sufficient to condemn the present 
system as a militccry or semi-military system. 
It mig·ht be all very well for coaxing men--
and the h<m. member had snid that it had 
been coaxing the men-but it was th"t very 
eoaxing that had killed the force. They wanted 
a good c}a,ss of tnen; and they ,va,nted to h::t.\'e 
the power-which wa" :>h,olutely essential, if they 
were to ha.ve a ntilitary force at all---of enforcing 
di;cipline. 

Mr. BEATTn; said he clicl not rise with the 
intention of giving the Bill a very great d("al of 
serious oppo:-;ition, but at the sarne tirue he tnnst 
acknowledge that he certainly did not like it. 
He would refer to what the hon. member had 
said a.bout being unable to enforce diRcipline, and 
he would ask the hon. member if it had never 
Htrnck hin1 that there was a. f;itnple reason \Vhy 
it wa~ not posl':!ihle to m1force diKcipline. It 
\\'as .sin11Jly on acennnt of the w:tnt of kJli)Wh~<lge 
of the officer.,. 

:\lr. FOXTOJ'\ : ::\o. 
.\Jr. BEATTlE: [f the officers knew their 

rlnty thn volunteer."' wonlrl have cnnfidt~nce i11 

thein. He h!ul coruv in cnnta.ct \vith \·olnnteer~. 
both officer!', and 111en, an<l that was one nf th~ 
(·auses of conipla,jnt \vith the n1en nf the rnnks 
and the officer,; thcmseh·es--th~t thr.t·e were ,;ome 
otficers in the prtr.,ent -Volunteer F'orce who were 
incapable of giving proper inRtrnctions to the 
men, nnd therefore they had no confidence in 
them. 

The Ho!'!. Srn T. ::\IciLWHAITH: Colonel 
:B'rench says so. 

:VIr. BEATTIE ;;aid he ha<! noticed that him
self, and knew tlmt it was the ca"e. Of course 
he must allude to the hnn. member for Carnar
von, because he \Vas an a.11thority ; but, in speak
ing of the ineft]ciency nf the oHicers, the hon. 
member would understand that he was not 
referred to, hecnu:-;e everyone knew he vva~ Ino~t 
efficient. There wm; on'e thing that he wanted 
to bring l1efore the Conunittee~ and it was this-
wns it necessary that they should spend such a 
large a.1nount of 1noney for one artn of volunteers? 
They had a coastline extending from Brisbane to 
Cooktown, of something like 800 miles, with a 
town every few miles, and some of them nf 
very great importance. There were ::VTary
horong·h, Hnckh:un}>ton, J\.Iackay, TllWnsville~ 
Bowen lw left out of the question, because there 
waR not a great rleal to lose there, although an 
enemy might po"ibly land them, awl cross the 
Pioneer Hi ver to :\lackay, w Le re they could 
mnke a forced levy on the large planters. 
He asked that <juestion, because it ap]><'arecl 
that ColonEl ]<'rench had recormuenrleLI the 
fonnatinn of a, perrnanent force of 107 l11Pn, 
and they were to be called the school of in
Btrnctimi. \V at-; that school of int>trnction to 
extAnd frmn Bri:-;bane to Cooktown? In lookin~ 
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over the roll of the volnnt.eers, he found that 
tlH-~re were 11ot lllOre than fifty or ~ixty ill 
Towns\'ille. Tho corps nt Cooktown wa;.:;, lw 
bdit~Yccl, defunct. There was n corps at J\.Iackay, 
but he \\'as not aware that half-a-dozen men were 
left in it. And, as to the COl'[" e~t Hockhampton, 
he wa,r.; told that it \vas not ver.r :::tr·ong ; in fact, 
there wa8 not the slightest provision rnade for 
defending those ports and harh<ntrs. He should 
h>n·e expected that an eminent oHicer like 
Colonel :French would have recommended :< 
systern of coaHt defenceH, iru;tead of playing at 
Holclieriug inlancl. 'Yhy, witbont a coast-line 
defence, in addition to the inland defence, a sm"ll 
frigate could land her men at the Pine River, 
and ha.-e Brisbane at its mercy l1efore the inhabi
tanb~ knew where they \Yere. ..._..\..force COllllJOf.ied 

of 107 pern1nnent n1Un, and a few volunteer:'), 
would be simply playing at soldiers. That was 
one of the reasm1s why he had a serious ob
jection to the Bill. _\]though provision wa" 
made for a cmnpany of naval volnnteerM-· 
and he a~snrnecl the Cmnpauy would cnn~iRt of 
the orctinary number of lOO men-that was not 
enough. He would point out that with the same 
regulations as tho.se which existed in New South 
\Vales they might have a >mval reserve of 800 
men at an expense of about £1~,000 a year. 
That woul,l be money well spent, for they would 
he enabled to man the ships, boats, and guns 
rerp1irecl for the defence of the harbours and 
ril·en; nfthe colony. The Xaval Brigade of Xew 
South \\'ales were paid £12 per man a year, and 
they were bound to turn ont every Satnrctay fo1· 
drill. Their commander, Captain Hix;on, had 
never to i:-::-:~ne an order to thmn a second tilaA 
to tnrn nnt. on S::t,tnrdayR ; and it was a sight to 
see the ut. rrhere W.:tS IlO gnun bling ; the Ill€11 

had confidence in and reRpect for their oiileer,,.,, 
and the officers had confidenee in all<l respect for 
their men. In Briohane he had he11rd the men 
complain that there was a good deal of "stand" 
ntf~i .... luies:.;;': on the ]>art of the officerH, and 
tha.t they looked upon thPllJSClves n:-: smnethiug 
superior to their men. Xo doubt there must be 
rliseipline 1naintainecl and nbe<lience to officers ; 
he himRe!f had heen ton long llll<ler ,]iscipline 
ever to forget that; lmt if the officers would tale 
more interest in their <luties they woul<l certainly 
get the confidPnce of their 1nen. 'There were 
smne corps in Bris.hane where the officers could 
get any number of men, wher~ applications to 
join were rece;ved nearly every day. That was 
because in those corps the officers had the confi · 
denc" an<! respect of the men, and ther never 
lm<l any occasion to complain of want of obedi
ence. Those uHicers were treated with respect 
without it~ being 1nnde cnn1pulsory to giYH 
them the proper snlute when they passed in 
the street. Ho hoped the Premier would give 
smne consideration to the {p1estinn of coa.st 
defences, becctu,;e it w>es certain that the a.doption 
of the New South \Vales system would enable 
the Governn1ent to pJace 860 naval reserve n1eu 
along the coast at an expenRe of not 1nore 
than £12,000 a year. That sach a body would 
be of gre"t ad vanta~Se to the colony needed no 
argument from him. \\(ith regar<l to the Brigade 
Office matter, he (:Mr. Beattie) was the mmnber 
who originally brought it before the H.ou~e, 
though at <:"Ln inopportune time, on a !flOtion for 
:tdjournment. He had under;;tond the Premier to 
say tlmt it was a want of discipline on thA part 
o( the officer referred to to Jd the particulars 
appear in the new.,paper. He (Mr. Beattie) 
could assure the Premier that he did not learn 
the details from :\fr. Sankey; indeed he had 
not spoken to hin1 tnore than two or three times 
prior to the >tppearance of tlmt letter. lu 
fact, he was n,:.:stued by the person who coni
piled that letter, and who gaYe him the 
inforrnation that he pnsRessecl on the f·mbje(:t, 
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th<tt the individual in question never knew 
a word ~tbont what \Y<Ls bt~ing' done n11til 
the letter ''l'l"'are.d in the newsprl]"'"'· He 
mentioned that to <1 isabnse the Colonial 
Secreta,r~y·.-. n1ind of the idea that anyone in the 
Brigade Office had been the 111ea.n.-; of nu-tkiug 
those facts pnblic. Si we that time he ( ~{r. 
Beattie) ha.d heard sonw sotto I'UI'C ren1ark~ front 
volnntPnr officer:.; HR to the ant of knowlt,Jgt~ on 
the part of that ottiePr iu the Brigade ( >tfice. One 
rnmark \\'a1"3 that the officer was g·etti!::.g ton 
old a.nd rul'y in~.~fficient. 1--f e did not know 
much of tha.t otiicer, lmt jnrlging- from hi:-> 
general nljlit:try appearanee he . .,,_;t:lu~;d a H"l'Y 
active and energetic nutn; a.nd nll lH' could ;-;;ty 
was that he slwnl< l n< •t like to be pittE·cl 
n.gain~t hiu1 to earry a knap:~ack to Sa.ndg·aLe, 
becau:..;e he wonJd leaYe hiu1 half-way lJPi1illti. 
'rh~ officer wa:..;, iu fact, n ver.v pown{·fnl 1nan. 
A_:-; tn hi:-:: U()t knowin.:.r a,nything abont the 
Hrig-a.de Office, he ha.cl heanl vulnnto<:>r olfieer:..; 
:.;ny that it wonld never lHL\'e lwmt n Brig-w1t• 
Office bnt for ~lr. S;tnkev. HP lHtd ht:en <tt the 
tr!)Uhle of gettinu- :t r~~~orJ of );I r. ;:..hLuke,y':-; 
sm·vicm•, n,s ·he tlid aot like to hear vnhtnt~er 
officers of two ul' thr"-'l~ yPar,._.' htn.nding· ex
pre~;-;ing the opinion~ tht'Y had dnnP ull ~L uwn 
\dw hat! ,,.en,,d hi' euautrv fnr nearly fiftv 
yea,rs. ~Ir. Sa,nkey juined · the Britisll ann): 
in 1H38 ~~forty-six yea1·:..; ago- a.nd in the 
following year he was 1H'mnnted to serg-e<l,llt. 
In l.S40 he \Vas prmnoted to colour-sergeant ; in 
1 Ri10 he was qurrrterrna~ter-sergeant ; in 1StJ:1, 
f=lergeant-ln<l.,jor; and in 1/i . ...-)7 he \Vrts ~t.:-Jf-~ergen,nt 
111ajor at the Cape of {~nod ]{ope. I-fn \\'fl~ 
pPu~imtAd in 185H after l)eing in the f.:l'rvice 
twenty-two or twent;l-three ~vears. J)uring the 
tim(~ tha.t he v1 a.s ~-;ergeant-nta.jor he wa~ atta.ched 
to the conuniK~aria.t depal'tlnent as ~torek1~eper. 
~Vith referenee to bis knowledg-' of v<•lnllteering, 
he ::;erved aH in..;tructor to the ~taff1)nlshire Yolnn
teer.< from 18GO to lKil. He (l\h. Beattie) would 
not read the other note~ he ha.clin;u1e ha.ving refer
ence to the mlary the man g'Ot, and why -it waR 
ta.kPn a. way frorn him, hec~tuRe thmw 1natterR had 
not been mentione<l; b>Jt he a'ke<l whether he 
had nnt sn.id enough to ::-hnw thnt it wa,g unfair 
for \'olnnteer offieers, who had eimply for the last 
t\vo or three years t-.een the mannPr in whid1 the 
voluntei:Jl'H had been n1anaged, to 1'3taud up and 
decbre that a nun who had served his country 
forty-Kix yerLt'.'5 did not know hi~ duty'? It 
was a well-known fact th:J,t on all occaRionR thA 
volunteerl-1 ha,d received in1n1ense aHRi~tance fron1 
th<tt man ; and yet the Brigade Ot1ice had 
adoph'd the extmordimn1· course of taking uff 
a sum from the man's salary tfmt it waR never 
intended should he taken off. · There was no doubt 
that Lieutenant-Colonel Drury simply acterl on 
the ad vice of someone under him ; and tlmt if he 
had mad-, inquiry he would nev,,r have allowed 
the money to he appmpriat<:.l in the way it w:tR. 
He (\fr. Beattie) hati hP:t]'(l how it was appro
priated, but he was not going to 1nention it 
now. He had alrearly g·i ven the matter snffi
ciBnt prorninence, :1nd it hall heen brought 
before the public in the newspapere two nr three 
time'. He thoug·ht that hnn. members, when 
they knew the services of l\lr. Sm1key, would be 
satisfied that he had some knowledge of hie 
dntie,.;, was quite capable of condrwting the 
hul-line~:-; he was eng·rtgerl in in the Briga,cle 
O!fice, and that he did not deserve the 
slnr that h'td been cast npnn him. He noticed 
that there was very little provision nmrle on the 
Estimates for naval ;·nlunteers, but he hoped the 
Pmmier would Rt•e that the coastal defences were 
pbced on a rnnch better footing than they were 
likely to be under tha,t Bill. 

The PHEl\IIER: That is provicled for. 
~lr. BE..lSTIE said he Raw the Oovcrnment 

)wl r·mvl<ted for naval vr,Jnnteers, 

'!'he Hox. Sm '!'. ::\fr•TL\VHAT'l'H: \Vhere? 

~Ir. BEATTJE: 1t is mentinnerl in the 2nd 
elm1~0. 

The Hox. SrH T.l\loiLWltAlTH: But where 
in the }~stinJates ~ 

·;\fr. BEATTU<; said there was no pro,·ision 
in the E:-~timat_·-. for a naYal brigade. 1-fe would 
likP t.o give thn Pren1ier ~owe infol'n1n.tion~ to 
prevE'nt an~~ Ini:·nmder."'tanding thfLt nlight t~xi:-;t 
al-l to whether he wonl<l lJA able to g-et ~nfficient 
uw.terinJ tn fornt a. na\'al corpf-l. nwre partienlarly 
in :-;omt• of the large cpntres of population on thB 
C'm~t. l_n 1817 or li'-l'IH, hon. rneru1•etl"i wmtld 
rememlH-~t· he Urought forvnud a nwtion th.[~t it 
wa~ (h•.·:dra1J]e to forrn a na\'al Lrigade. 1\Ir .• John 
·1 )onglaH, wLo \Ya··· theu in power, prmnised to 
irttrmlncP :..;onw :..;uch :-:chenw, nnd did :-<o : but it 
\\"~l:-i ver:v deft'etiYe, and could not have been 
:-;ncz·e.-;sfnl. ThP f->cheHlP :set down ten men for 
Hnckhampton, and tt>n for ~Ia.ryborongh; .and rLR 
each tPn n•en \Yon1d ha\'e required ::tn in~trnctor, 
he sn w that it wonltl be a tnn~t expen~i \'8 ~yMtent 
and '' <" unt "·lnt w:>s intPnde•i at all. \Vith a 
view of being Pn;tllle<l to tell the l'remiPr that 
hP eonld g-et :·-ntffi('ient Ul:-t.teriaJ to work on, he 
had arh·erti~t'd for a wrPk in the papArR for men 
willing to join a na\·a1 xerdce, anrl. within eight 
davs he had application:< from 1:!0 old naval 
;-:t'l:vieP 1nen, from lien tenant~ down to thr inferior 
grrtde . ..;; all of whmn could produce their certifi
cateR. Hn ha< I no donbt that iu every part of 
the enl()ny -~in Hockhan1pton, ..}faryborough, 
Townsville, Cooktown, all(] other place,-the 
<ion"rnn1ent ennld get old nn.val ~erviee 1neu 
who would fonu the nnclen:-, of a force, anrl 
who wonld l1e able to nutnage the hig gnnH if 
nec>P~ . .:.:arv. lit~ intended to 'take H<nue part in 
the cli,c,issioH of the varimm clanse' of the Bill, 
ant! lw hoped "'eh mnendments "ould be made 
as wonJd lead to a Hlwce:..;sfnl volunteer :sy;.,tem 
in tht> colony. He also hoped the G-ovnrnlnant 
wonld seE' their wa,;,- el1.::.,ar to ftccept any ~mgge:.;
tions that 1nig-ht be nuul8 towards nttaining that 
object 

The PREJ'.ITER said hR would point out that 
the U-o\'ernment ::;a wthe urgent ueceMsity of dealing 
with tlw matter. Hon. members who knew most 
about it R:tid tlw HmiRe would not he justified in 
vntin(rn1onev for the syRtmn as it exi:sted nfnL And 
again~ it wa:"i urged t'lutt the (i-overnment were 
not quite ,.;nre of the remtlrlies they proposed. 
How conld they be quite sure of any remedieR? 
Thev mnst trv them before they knew how they 
would turn 01.1t. Seeing that the.re were nun1eronK 
defects in the system, and knowing that the 
1natter \VaH urgent, the Government proposerl to 
adopt a schemr- that had been tried elsewhere 
and pmved "'cces"ful. They proposed it not 
only becrtuse it hnd ],een tried snccessfully, but 
heca.u . ..;n they wnre ncting on the ad vice of an 
otticer who hml had as rnnch to do as any man 
alivr~ with the nrg<tni:-:ation of volunteer:-;. 

The Ho-.;. Sm T 1\TciL\VH.AJTI-I: Where? 

'rhe PIU<::\ ITER : In Canada, where there waK 
the best vo!nnte.er force. lf thev waited nntil 
next vercr thev won Id be no better ·off than now ; 
prol"ibly the force would he in a worse position 
then. That was one of the ::;trongest argnmentR 
in favnnr of doing '<nnething. He hoped hon. 
members wonlrl set aRide small objections to 
volnnteerR. or to defence~:; in general, and assist 
the UoYerrnnent in 1naking the beRt scherne 
practicable an<l pntti11g the force on a really 
satisfactoryhasi,.;. They could do that if they tried. 
The main points of the Bill had not really been 
attacked at all. The leader of the Opposition 
asked whv thev should spend so much money; 
lmt if the\· were to have <lefences they must pay 
a reasonable amount for them. The amount 
;m>}HJRFrl in tlw Rill wa" f;2K,OOO for an Ftticient, 
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force, as against £2:\,000 for an inefficient 
force. On the one baud the !::28,000 woulrl 
be wa,ted, and on the other tlw £2S,OOO 
would be well spent, and the increase was not 
30 per cent. as the hon. gentleman suggested. 
They had already incurred a large amount 
of expenditure ; they must keep their forts 
in order and their gunboats; they had their 
rifles and ammunition, and they conld not 
afford to throw all that into the sea. 'rhey had 
n.. \~olunteer syRtern such as it wns ; it was ineffi ~ 
cient~ and they 'vere waRting Inoney on it, and the 
Uovernment asked the Committee to assist them 
in n1aking it efficient. If there w::ts any l'ea,son
able objection they would he very glad to list•m 
to it, and to modify any objectionable principle. 
The hon. gentleman who last sat down referred 
to the importance of a naval force, and expressed 
his regret that there was not sufficient prominence 
given to that part of the Bill; but amend
ment>; referring to a naval force were circulated 
months ago. The leader of the Opposition alm 
~aid it waR too late in the sesP.ion to discu~R 
the Bill, hut it was hroue;ht on early in the 
Hession, and for sorne reason or other hon. 
members on the other side objectArl to sitting· on 
some particular days to de>tl with it. Conse
quently it got behind the Land Bill, and whon 
they once got on the Land Bill the Government 
expressed their intention of going on with it 
until it was disposed of. But that was no 
reason why they should not tcwkle the Defence 
Bill now, unless they desired that others 
should be ac;hamed of them. No adverse 
criticism had been paKserl upon it at all. The 
leader of the Opposition said-" \Vhy should we 
do anything ebe; \Ve are all wrone;." That 
was what the Government thought, and there
fore they proposed a remedy. If hon. members 
would point out that the remedy was unsatis· 
factory there would be good reason for objecting 
to it; but seeing they were bound to pro
vide some scheme, let them amend the one 
submitted by the Government as they went 
along. 

The Ho!'!. SIR T. MciL\VRAITH said that, 
if the hon. Premier looked back to the amount 
of time that had been given by the House to 
Govern1nent bnsine:;s, he would not refer in 
terms almost of reproach to hon. members for 
not giving sufficient attention to Government 
business. 

The PREMIER : I did not say so. 
The HoN. Sm T. MciLWRAITH said the 

Premier was laying Ul'on hon. n1mnber.-; on the 
Opposition side the fault of the Bill not being 
brought forward earlier, and said that they were 
not disposed to meet on a certain clay. The 
proposition was that they should clo Govern
ment business on Mondays. The Government 
had had a better attendance of members on 
Government days than any Gove1·nment he had 
ever known. They had had 'l'uesdays, \Vednes
days, and Thursdayo regularly from shortly 
after the beginning of the session. The Premier 
gave the wrong reason, and one that was not 
in accordance with facts, when he said tha 
they refused to find a remedy for a state 
of things that was perfectly 1msatisbctory. 
That was not the case. They were trying to 
remedy a certain evil that had existed in the 
Volunteer Force up to the present time, and of 
which evil it was difficult to find the cause. At 
all events, the Goven1ment in their Bill had not 
given the slightest intimation that they had 
found the cause ; but they said that Colonel 
French considered it would he a remedy. He 
was not disposed, on the word of Colonel French 
or any other man in Queensland, to say that 
they should change their system, and back 
thnt 11p with the vote of a, lnxge sum of Govern, 

ment monev. Thn cause of the eYils had never 
heen rcfer;·ed to, and he did not believe they 
wonlrl be remedied by the Bill at all. The 
({overnntent ought to prove thn..t before they 
came upon them to pass a Bill of that sort. Hon. 
n1e1nber,., forgot thn,t, instead of getting out of 
the Rlough, they were getting deeper into it 
every year. Colonel French actually asked 
them to spend i\0 per cent. more on their land 
volunteer:-;, without providing one ~ingle far
thing for a nava.l rcRerve. He did not ~my that 
it would take i\0 per cent. more; bnt snpple
lnenting that argtunent with his experience, he 
believed it would amount to 50 per cent. £23,000 
w.cs the amount spent last year, and Colonel 
]'rcnch asked £:00,000. Before that scheme was 
carried out it would be £35,000, and that was a 
large increase in expenditure that was asked in 
order to carrv out that idea. \Vhat w>es the only 
t>engible evil" that hied been referred to as likely 
to be remedied"' It w~s not an evil that involved 
money at all; it was Rim ply that the G ll\'ernment 
would have a greater power over the 111en ttn(l rnake 
them more efficient. Tint was all the:-· asked, 
He had not the slightest objection to " Bill prtRS
ing to that effect; in bet, he wonld assist it. He 
would assi,;t any Bill tlu>t wonld make the l'oltm
teers mme efficient; but he was detenuined that 
he would do whnt he C<mld to prevent one single 
fn,rthing being granted to the volunteers unless 
their efficiency had been proved. They Rpent 
too much at present, even on the achnission of 
one of the officers who spoke that afternoon. 
They had been a great deal too lavish. The:v 
were so to a {;tult, in 1882, when they voted 
rnoney without any furthe1· C'nnsideration. It 
was for the Government to Rhow that their Bill 
would be productive of g<lOd, and they luul nut 
shown that; at all events they had not ><hnwn 
what they would get for the money. T!J,,y would 
require to vote a, large arnount of n1urwy for 
their naval force. They had two gunboats, and 
the novernment had certninly not rnadP the best 
u.se of them. The first that came out they lent 
to the English Government for the purpose of 
asHisting in the survey of the coast. He did not 
believe the ~;nglish Government found it very 
much of a concession, because they could easily 
have got a vessel on their own account. Possibly 
it w:1s considered a hindrance in the hands 
of the Government, and they were glad to 
get rid of it in that way. They ought to 
have taken it up in a proper way, and seen that 
an efficient staff was put on board to learn 
gunnery. They shirked the responsibility whon 
the money was actmtl!y spent, and they were 
cmn1nencing to have a tangible navn1 force on 
the coast. They had to provide a large amount 
of money for that, and another £20,000 was 
required for the volunteers. The Government 
did not think of what would he required for a 
naval brigadE'. 

The PRE:\IIER: 'Ne cannot have one until 
the bw is passed. 

The HoN. Sm T. l\IciLWlL\ITH said that 
waH an easy matter. The difficulty was to find 
the money. The hon. gentleman need not bother 
himself about the p>essing of the law ; that might 
be done in an afternoon. The great thing was 
to find the money. \Vhen they found the m one;', 
the real debate would come on. £20,000 was 
quite enough to spend on the volunteers; and 
the balance ought to go to the naval defence, 
and it would not be much "hort of that. To 
spend £29,000, upon the gua.rantee of the depart
ment that they were going to have a better state 
of things was simply absurd. The Committee 
would not he doing its duty if they spent the 
money of the taxpayers of the country before 
they had some security that there would be 11o 

better ~tilte of things than now existed, 
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::\fr. FOXTO:\" said he made some reference 
in hi:-~ preYiou~-J rent ark:-; to the -\. ictoria.n defence 
,t)che1ne and its expen:-\e. On looking n}J the 
subject, he found that the bud force in that 
colony, including the perrnaneut force, nu1nbered 
2,009 men; and the naval force, including 122 
n1en of the pennauent force, 420, n1aking a 
total of 3,435. The annual cost of maintaining 
that force" a>< £109,05?), which was apportioned 
as follows:- ·Land force, £77,5!!6; naval force, 
£28,539 ; medical department, £900 ; and ,,rd
~ance, £2, H20. Accordi11g to those figure8, 
~ucensland, he thought, would compare Yery 
f•wourably with Victoria, because it proposed 
that in this colony the defence force should con
sist of nearly 2,000 men. 

::\-fr. :MAC.FARLAXE said he did not see any 
reason why Queensland should spend £30,000 " 
year on her volunteers, because Victoria spent 
£10!), 000. If the Committee did not see that 
the country would get value for the money pro· 
posed to be voted, then the expenditure should 
not be s<>nctioned. It had been admitted by the 
leader .,f the <lovernment, and by the lead"er of 
the Oppoeition, and by other m ern hers of the 
Committee, that the preeent volunteer eystem 
had been a failure-that the country had not 
received value for the money expended. The 
Committee, however, had no guarantee that the 
Bill now under consideration would prove any 
better. It was true that it was a new venture, 
and that it was a copy of a c,madian Act, which 
it was said had worked very successfully ; 
but it must be remembered that the two 
countries could not be compared as far as popula
tion w'" concerned. queenshmd had only a 
handful of people, and would be unable to keep 
out an enemy if that enemy wanted to get into 
the country. They might teach both young· men 
and old lllen how to shoot; they might teach 
them the art of war, and many other things; but, 
as he said l1efore, the colony had only a handful 
of people, and it would he impossible for them to 
do much in the way of kee]Jing out an enemy. 
He objected to young men who had entered into 
indentures M apprentices being compelled to 
serve in the force as volunteers, when they would 
he liable to be called out whether they like< I it or 
not, or whether their employers liked it or not. 
It would be a great loss to em players to call 
those men out. He thought the \xovermnent 
should lay the Bill aside this session, recon,ider thr 
question during the rece~s, and bring in a n1easnre 
next session that would meet the requir~ments of 
the colony better th,m the present Bill. "Why, 
it contained ninety clauses; it was nearly as long as 
the Land Bill, aTI<l if any attention was given to 
t there would be great difficulty in getting- it 

through. He did not expect the hon. member 
for Carnarvon to agree with all he said, but he 
was glad to find that the hon. gentleman agreed 
with him that volunteering in the past had been 
a failure. He (Mr. :\:[acf»rlane) did not think it 
would be anv bettH under the present Bill than 
under the existing Act. 

Mr. ISAMBERT said the arguments which 
were advanced on the second reading of the Bill, 
and repertted that evening, reminded him v~ry 
much of a trip that a party had down to Lvtton, 
at the invibttion of Col<mel li'rench, to ,,;'itness 
target practice. In going down they encountered 
a chan1pagne lnneh. 

The Hox. Sm T. :VlciLWRAITH: A what? 

i\lr. ISAMBEHT: A champagne lunch. The 
leader of the Opposition was not present, and 
was therefore minus that experience. The party 
were all agreed about the luncheon; and that 
CtHnmittee were all ngreerl that the defence force 
of the colony--or rather the volunteering system 
ofthepast-wasacomparative failure. Now, in 
his opinion, \Tolnnteers \Vonld never n1ake an 

effective force. The more hon. members looked 
into the matter the more they mukt become coH
vinced that to have an effective force service 
must be compulsory : it must contain that 
elernent which was so repugnant to the English 
race, who for centuriet\ had estranged thmusel ves 
from their duties .. English people looked. on a 
matter of that kmd too much from a com
Inercial point nf view, and too tnuch fron1 the 
point of view from which it was regarded by the 
hon. member for Ipswich--thinking that money 
could buy everything. Now, the more ex
perience they had the more it became apparent 
that money could not buy everything, and that, 
in the matter of the defence of their country, 
corrnnereia.l vie\vs and conunercial reasons \\'ere 
son1etirnes out of place. Heverting again to 
the trip to Lytton, the party witne>~sed 
the targflt practice. That also resembled very 
rnnch the argn1nents ad vn.nced tha.t evening ; 
as every gun that was fired missed the mark, so 
none of the arguments that had been used pointed 
out what was really re,quired. He did not think 
the proposition to make a sort of volunteer force, 
and at the same time pay it, would be a success. 
S•l long· as they could not establish a real defence 
force, they ought to be satistied with assert
ing· the principle of cmnpulsory service, if 
required. To bring that nbout, they should 
try and induce the young lllen to ::;ubinit 
to training, so that when the tirrw of dang:-r 
came there would be certain material ready to be 
brought forward. He ngreed with the principle 
in clause 27, of gidng men \Vho harl Rerved in 
the defence force a preferent claim for appoint
ment in the Civil Service ; and he would like to 
see it carried still further, so that no one who 
had not served should have any chance of 
appointn1ent in the Civil Service, so long as ::;uit
able persons could be found who had served. 
In that way he thought they could get a suffi
cient number of young men to come forwarcl and 
acquire the military art and make themselves 
proficient in it. He would like to see a clause 
providing that no Ci vi! servant should have 
any chance of promotion unless he joined the 
Volunteer Force, and qualified himself for the 
duties of an officer. The real prepamtion ought 
to commence in the public schools. The 
children there got far too much cram; and it 
would be better to leave a good deal of that out 
and substitute drill and gynmastic exercises. 
After they left school the Government should 
encourage a system similar to that which obtamecl 
on the Continent, where a young- man became 
accustonwd to the use of arms, and was more 
than half a soldier when he was required. It 
would be very inexpensive, and it would 
be a far better pastime for young men than 
going crazy over cricket-playing and horse
racing. The hon. member for Ipswich had 

, said that C:ttnacla could not be compared to 
"'this colony. Canad>L had been obliged to 

adopt her military system on account of the 
clanger to which she was exposed; and he 
thought nothing could be n1ore advantageous to 
the Australian colonies than a real attack and 
the ramacking- of a few towns. It would waken 
them up, and show them that they had more 
sacred duties to perform than mere money
grubbing. The sooner the colonies were brought 
to their senses the better. He should heartily 
wpport the Bill on the grounds he had indicated. 

Mr. FOOTE said he coulcl not say he liked the 
Bill, but he did not say it was not a better one 
than any previous Bill introduced on the subject. 
He was inclined to think it waR. "\ 11 the Bills, 
the ]Jassag·e of which he had witnessed, on the 
subject of volunteering had simply been utter 
failures-he might say absolute failures-so far as 
their i11tention w~LS concerned. ~~he (}overnmellt 
had intrncluced varion~ ~yRterus with the dew 
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oi encnura.giug volunteering, but he contended 
that the term "volunteer" wns in,>ppli
c,;ble. ::O.[en who were paid were certainly 
not volunteers. The application of the term, as 
he was accu::;tmned to read it when reading of 
tna.tters of tha,t sort in Engla.nd, wn,s tn rnen 
who gave their H0rvic~_~-; to the country for 
nothing. 11 hey forrned a sort of acces:::;ory corps 
to the sta.nding anny of Great Brita,in, a1Hl 
were a great national good. But a preci::;ely 
similar system here would utterly fail, be;•ause 
the circunlstance,:; of the two countrieH were HO 
<lifferent. In England they harl an overcrowded 
population, conliJriHing all conditions of 1nen, 
and those who joined the volunteer corps were 
in a position to give their tinte to it n,nd becorne 
proJicient in the drill. \Vhat was the case here? 
They had been playing at soldiero for mauy years, 
and •vh<tt rewlc ha.d they for it'! At the present 
mmnent, if a fillibnstering party should enter the 
port, he very much dnubte<l whether there wns 
any body of men the Government could rely 
upon to defend the position. He did not believe 
the volunteers would otand as much in the way 
of an attacking force a~ a hr~,ndful of Inosfruitoe8, 
so far as anything like real defence \Vas con
cerned. He looked upon the volunteer ,;ystem 
as an absolute waste of money. As the hon. 
tnmnber for Carw.tr\·on said, the n1en would not 
obey onlers. A.nd how had they oerved ~ Dnring 
the time a ]Jrevious '\.et was in force the Gov
erntnent gave land-order:-; to the volunteers, nnd 
with wh<tt result? The men served their time 
m1d got their land-orders. 11any of them sold 
their land-urderfo:, a.nd, he pre~utned, got the 
tnoney, lntt where were the ,·olnuteerH now? 
Home of them mu•t be still living. In fact, he 
knew ma1q of them himself, but the Gov
ermnent could not lay their hands up<>n 
them <tfter <tll the expense they had gnne 
to in the way of providing in--truction and 
drill, and giving land·ordere. \Vhat then wa.s 
the use of pursuing the smne course th<tt 
had been pursued for so many years past 
with so little benefit? \V by, every Govern
ment thnt came into power passed a Volun· 
teer Bill! The present lea<ler of the Oppo,;i
tion passed a Bill a.nd made a very flowery 
speech about it, but it never came to a,nything. 
He had been told that gunboats had heen 
purchased for the colony. and that appe<trod to 
be somewha.t sen,;ible and tangible. He h<td no 
doubt, as far as the boats were concerned, the 
Goverurnent had got the worth of their n1oney ; 
but when they came out here the Government, 
instead of ma,king UKe of them for the pnq lORe 

for which they had been bought, told them 
off for a snrvcy expedition up the coast. 
\\'here was the utility of an expenditure upon 
gunboats for snc~h a purpose ; and were they 
to go on war>ting the taxpayers' n1oney in 
that way? An hon. gentleman s<tid it was only 
£30,000 they would expend, but that w<ts a great 
d<"al of money to some people. It cmne out of 
the taxpayer',; pocket ; a.nd when they considered 
the large sums of money Wa.Bterl anuu<tlly in 
other services, they should pause and consider 
what they were doing. All those little items 
1nade up n very large tLtnonnt in the agg-regate at 
the end of the year. He thought they should be 
somewhat eoonomic<tl; and unless they saw they 
were going to have full nL!ue for the money, 
it would be unwise for the House to pass 

JJqjCIICC lJill. 

1 frittered :tw:n,y, and the (-i;-ovenunent receiving 
nothing in return ; but what he wanted was a 
perrnn,nent force. In thiH colo11y nten who were 
Ynlnnteers sit11ply would not obey. They were 
ton independent, becm1~e they were 111en of 
n1eans. The cla~~ of 1nen who joined the ranks 
were of far too independent «cha-racter to obey 
orders, <tnd he did not see that discipline coul<l he 
enforced by placing such restriction~; upon the men 
as those contained io the Bill. He repeated, they 
should h<tve a permanent force, with service 
extending frorn ~ix to ten year:;, ati any lesser 
term was useless. That was the only a.rmy that 
could be relied upon, >tnd they were the forces 
which defended such conntrie::; tv1 Great Britain, 
~.,ranee, and Gennttny. The pertnanen t force 
was there frorn year to yenr; and n.~ the ntunbers 
fell off the number could be m"de up, and the 
anny C'mld be incrt'Lioed to the required propor
tions. He did not sa.y that in after yea.rs, when 
the colony became populated, they "hould not 

i ha Ye " volunteer force which would be a oort of 
accessory to the sta.nding m·my; but to retain the 
present Volunteer :Force was-well, not n, Hhanl, 
hut it w<ts the shadow without the substance. 
He thought, if the <[Ue,,tion stood over for a 
couple of yeart; or t\VelYe nwnthB, and if 1118111-

ber' h<td an opportunity of thinking wlmt they 
wanted to do, they might he able to fmme " 
Bill that would constitute a,n eifective force for 
the future ; but at the present time he really 
regarded the whole thing as wort"Je than tt waste of 
money. \Vhen the Bill was first introduced he 
did not consider it Yery seriously, because he 
thoug-ht they would not Bee it a,galn tlurin~ the 
B8B~ion, and he was Hmnewh::tt :-~urprh;ed that it 
had been brought on again. They had already 
been in .':les:-simi' for six rnonth:-; thiH year, and the 
wnrk could not possibly be fini~;hed under 
another nwnth or five week~. Sonw of the1n 
were getting t)retty tired. 

The PRK:\IIEE: I know one, at any rate, 
·who is. 

::O.Ir. :FOOTE "'id he rea.lly thought the Bill 
should stand over for the present HesHion. He 
should have liked to have been a volunteer 
himKelf if he had been thirty years younger, for 
the exercise nmst be very good and healthy, but 
he could afford to wait another ye:tr. 

The PUE::O.IIEE said he a.greed with a grea~ 
de DJ the hon. member had said, but he could not 
agree that the 1natter was not urgent. The 
enemy would not wait for them. 

::O.Ir. FOOTJ<; : \Ye will wait for them. 

a Bill of that sort at the present time. He 
helieved, and had seen it for some time, 
that it was impossible to ha.,•e a volunteer 
force in Queensl<tiHl that wouhl be of <tny utility 
to the country in the w<ty of defence. (f they 
wanted a defence furce let them have it IJy 
nll Inea,n~. lle ha.d JHl objection to sprudi.11~ 
lnnne'-:whtn thPyworegcttinh v~dne for it; l~ut.lw 1 

wamed value. lie did not want to see mcne,y 

The PltE::O.flEI( said perlutps they mmld not 
lmve an opportunity of waiting; nnd the d<tnger 
to the colony coutiuued so loui!' as they left 
things undong, A Bill of the kind proposed 
did not commit the country to any large expen
diture of money for useless pnrpoBes. In 
Victorin a sche1ne wa.s proposed which it 'vas 
admitt,,d w<ts not ne<trly as efficient as the 
present Bill, but they were w determined 
to g-i7e it a, fnir tri<tl tha.t they acttmlly passed 
an estiumte of £100,000 a, year for five years 
in advance, which was a very re1na.rkable 
course to take. He dirl not propose to do 
tha.t. He proposed tbey should follow the 
English practice, and let Parliament every year 
retain the control over the expenditure for 
military purposes. If after a fair trial the 
system wn' found to be inefficient, the Estimates 
would a.lways come before P<trliament and could 
be reYised. \Vlmt lw asked was this, a.nd 
it was n. fair thing to ask ; the pre:sent 
svstem had be<m tried with loyal good will 
hy preceding (~uvernJnents as well at4 hy the 
prc:-:ent one, a.nd h~l..d been found ilnpr<.Lctic;.t,ble; 
.\change wa:-; tteces~ary, :tud ha.d been prmnised 
;,·car o.ftwr ye<er, "mi Lhe G<nem111enL were now 
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redeemiug their lJl'mnh;e by at:ildug for an oppor
tunity to nmke the change. If it proved in
effectual, they could fall back on something of the 
kind suggested by the hon. member for Bundanba, 
although it would be five times as expensive as 
the oystem proposed in the Bill. 

l\:Ir. FOOTE : But you would have a force 
then. 

The PREJHLER said that, if hon. members 
thought the proposed expenditure was likely to be 
too great, being entirely under the control of Par
liament it could be cut down. No fixed est:tblish
ment was proposed, but merely that the Volun
teer Force n:.ight have an OJlportunity of becorning 
etticient, for reasons he had urged at an earlier 
period of the evening. A practic:tl school of 
instmction, if properly worked, would make an 
immense difference. The system of enliHting for 
three years would fill up the roll-books of the 
different companies, and the colony would be in 
a position to deal with its naval defences, which 
at present it was utterly powerless to deal with 
in any way whatever. 

The Hox. Sm T. MolL WRAITH said that 
\Vhat the Prernier was urging now agreed very 
much with what he himself had said earlier in 
the debate, that, after all, the question would 
have to be met on the Estimates ; bec:tuse, while 
debating a Volunteer Bill, they were actually 
con11nitting tbe country to a very largely in
creased eX]Jenditure, which would not be justified 
until they saw that a better system was ]Jro
jJosed by the Government. The Premier had 
said that in Victoria they were so determined 
to give a. fair chance to the Yolunteer syste1n 
that tl1ey passed a law appropriating to it 
£110,000 a year for five ye>trs. That was so, but 
one rettson was that they wanted to g-iYe the new 
force a fair chauce, and another was that they 
wanted to take the expenditure out of the hands 
of Parlh>rnent., so that the expenditure might not 
goon increasing gradually year by year. That had 
always been the case with regard to the Queens
land Volunteer l<'orce. The cry was raised every 
year, "Yon rntu;t give Ut\ rnore, or we c::tnnot 
make the force efficient" ; and although only 
£30,000 w:<s asked for nnw, he had no doubt that 
next year a demand would be made for £40,000 
or £50,000. It was said that a much larger sum 
was spent for that purpose in Victoria than in 
Queensland. That was doubtful. Victoria, 
with a population of 800,000, spent £110,000 a 
year on its military and naval expenses cmn
bined, or at the rate of 2s. Bel. per head of JlO]'U· 
lation. In Queen,J:tud, for a military £m·ce 
alone, without a farthing for '" nan>l force, they 
were asked for an amount equal to 2s. 2d. per 
head of the population. But what did that 
amonnt actually give them? Did it :<vert any 
possible dm1ger that could be at present foreseen '? 
vVould it defend the colony against any pro
bable enemy they might have to meet? 

The PREMIER : Yes. 

The Hox. Sm T. M oiL IYRAITH : He did 
not think so, and the money would be infinitely 
better spent on a first line of defence-namely, 
a naval force. The present scheme would give a 
kind of second ddence to the town of Brisbane, 
but it would le,ne J\Iaryborongh, Bundaberg, 
l{ockhampton, Townsville, and Cooktown per
fectly helple's ; it would not assist them in the 
slightest degree, <elthongh each of them would be 
liable to attack. So that the £30,000 woGld be 
spent tu provide a second line of defence for 
Brisbane, the first line being all the time 
neglected. 

The PRE:\ll ER : ~ o. 

The Hox. Sm T. }1ciL \Vl\AITH said there 
wa~; nnthin;~ on the Estjruates for the nava.l 
defence of the colouy. ;:;umcthiug mmt Le pro. 

vided fur that, and something very cnnsidera hie, 
and in :t way different from that shown by the 
use to which the gunboat was to be put, or 
building a shed for the refuge of their only 
torpedo boat. The Colonial Secretary had put 
that bmtt in hospital directly she arrived, and no 
doubt she would never get into water again. 
The first line of defence was of much more im
portance than the second. The only hon. mem
ber who had defended the Bill was the hon. 
member for Rosewood, and he liked it because 
there was a little bit of Bismarck in it. The British 
may have been a nation of money-grubbers for 
generations, because the Channel had been 
between them and any possible enemies; and these 
colonies were protected against possible ene1nies 
by distance. He did not envy the military 
s.;,stem of the Germans or the :French ; it was a 
clisi'race to the civilisation of the present century. 
Germany was one of the greatest sinners in that 
respect. A country that had reached so high a 
st,.,te of civilisation ought to have another thought 
than how to make every able-bodied man in it a 
soldier for aggression. TJ nder such a system the 
loss to the human race was perfectly incalcnlable. 
He could quite understand a German-as the 
hon. member was-coming out with those notions 
and speaking of the people as money-grnbber:;, 
but it would require a great many arguments to 
induce thern to give UIJ those nwney~grubbiug 
principles, and put in their ph>ce those 
Bismarckian principles by which every able
bodied man would be compelled to waste 
the best portion of his life in military 
duties. Ko doubt they ought, as far as their 
resources permitted, to ]Jrovide some kind of 
defence ; but they were commencing at the 
wrong end. After an expenditure of hundreds 
of th~msancls of pounds on their defence force, 
they had come to the conclusion that they had 
been going on a bad system ; and he did nut 
know whether the proposed new system would 
be much better. vVith a naval force, they wunld 
he able to aid the other colonies, or to get a iLl 
from them, by joining their forces in case of 
danger. l<'rom the capacity of the present 
Commandant it was very likely that the pre:;ent 
Bill would be a much better Act than that under 
which they had been working, but he failed to 
see that the Government had disco\'erecl the real 
canse of the failure of the Volunteer :Force. The 
canse was far, far deeper th:~.n that measure 
went ; and it would be found that the amount nf 
corupnlsion that could be given by the Bill, when 
it was made less Bismarckian than the hon. 
member for Rosewnod would like it to be, was 
very little more than before. Until a proper 
volunteer spirit was aroused in the colony, it 
would be necessary to encourage volunteers by 
money. The 0nuse was that the people of the 
colony were too well off, and did not foresee 
darwer. That there was actual danger 
he 

0

believed, but he did not believe that 
the expenditnre of £30,000 as proposed wonld 
a.vert that danger or n1ake it any leN:-;. 
If the Government intended to go on with the 
Bill, he had no other disposition than to give 
them every assistance in order to make it so that 
the force would be likely to work better than 
under the Act of 1878. The military knowledge 
of the Committee was confined to a few members, 
and no doubt they wonld be able to give some 
assistance. The real battle, however, that they 
would be reqnired to fight would be on the 
J;;stimate>'. He believed that the Committee, if 
they were going to cmn1nit then1sel ves to such an 
exr;erme, onght to see that provision was made for 
the first line of defence. 

:\Ir. ::\L\CFAHLXcH: said that ii the real 
battle was to be fought on the Estimate.;, it 
wnulcl be hetter to]''"" the Eotimates first. It 
would c,a,·e time, at any rate. 
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The PREMIE!t tiaid thev were bound to deal 
with the Bill first. If they attempte<l to pass 
the Estimates first, hon. me m hers wonltl at once 
a..'ik, '~\V hat are we to vote tbiK Jnoney fen··: 
\Vhat is it to do?" The Committee was bound 
first to deal with that proposal, bee" use the Esti· 
mates must be on the bttsis laid on that Bill or 
on none at all. 

Mr. BEATTIE said he thoug-ht it would be 
better to make amendments in the Bill by which 
the present Act would continue in operation fnr 
twelve 1nonthn, and ah;o a.dd ~mne pro\ isiom; for 
the establishment of a nantl force. He qnite 
agreed with those who had expressed the opinion 
that the inland force-the second line of defence 
-ought to come on for consideration after the 
first line had been dealt "·ith. Brisbane, he 
believed, with very little expenditure, could be 
n1ade aln1ost-he ww.; going to say i1npregn:tble 
-but, at all eventf-1, considering the situa.
tion of the entmnces to the Bay, w th a 
very modemte expense they could make 
them nearly impassable. It seemed never 
to have been the intention to prevent an 
enemy entering the channel,; in 2\Ioreton Bay ; 
the authorities simply reoommcnrlerl the con
struction of a fort at Lytton. Uut the faet was 
t?at they ought to try to keep an nnPmy out of 
tne Bay, arHl also keep them from getting to the 
town~:; on the coaHt. Snppo~ing an enmny got 
into the Bay, would they not be fools to try anrl 
pass Lytton, when they could land at ::'\udgee 
Beach, where, after going t-3ix 1ni1e::;, they would 
cmne on to a good nut.cada,rrri~ed roatl ~ He ha,d 
heard wme hon. member,, say that, under such 
circumstances, the volunteers would be found at 
the Barcno, but he would not g-i y·e them that 
character, because he believed there were Holne 
first-clac;s men amongst them. \V hat they wanted 
was to be well conmutnderl, and to htwe 
the confidence of their ntticers. Let the Go,ern
ment pay more attention to the clas,; of men that 
they got "'s officers, and they would get plenty of 
good materh>l for the force. He should ad \'ise 
the Premier to pay more attention to the first 
line of defence. There was no proviKion made 
in the Estimates for a n'wal force. The whole 
expense :-3et down wat~ £.'2,2:)0 fnr anunnnition u.nd 
stores; that w>ts simply for the artillery. The 
Goverrnnent, he thought, ought to ha,,:e nwre 
nwney at their disl;o~al for the purvut'e of buying 
the necessary warlike implements ;wrl materi>~l. 
\Vhy, one torpedo to let off in tlmt hand
some little torpedo-bmct just broug-ht out would 
cost £700, which was a third of the money put 
down. ~onw of the uw~t (1ualified tnen, and who 
were most respected in the force, were of opiniou 
that under the present Act, if the fl•rce "as 
judiciously co1nn1anded, and a reorganisation 
were to take place, plent.v of good men could be 
got. and the force could be placed on a satis
factory footing. 

The HoN. SIR T. MciLWHAITH said he 
believed the element of uncertainty as to the 
future of the volunteers had been one of the 
principal canses of the deteriomtion of the 
force. _.A.nyone looking at the E~:;tilna.te~ \vould 
see at once that they were put in such a 
way as to make them impracticable for 
that Committee to deal with. The tot;d am<nmt 
set down was £30,000. Supposing- the Com
mittee came to the conclusion that that was an 
e><travagant mnount, awl that the colouy could 
not afford it, how would they mu·tail it'! They 
could scarcely do "' by taking off a certain 
lltltnber uf llleU. rrhere were ,'10 liUtl1V different 
item~ that the informati<'n of the Committee 
would brl thomughly at fctult, ancl th»v would 
be entirely at :J, lost< wlmt tn rlo. He thought it 
would hco 1Jetter to take " h ''"11 hmn wlwt ha.d 
been dune in Yicturia. Thc;y "hnuld mo,ke up 

their minds as to how much the colony could 
afford to epend; then, by putting that fixed 
amount in the Bill, ttnd saying that that was 
to be the yearly expenditure for the next 
five years, they w<mld bke aw:1.y the element of 
uncerta,inty, ancl they would leave the Go\'ern
ment an<l the officers responsible for the way in 
which it WtLs spent. Let them fix £30,000, or, 
at all event.s, so 1nuch <-t year--he ·would not 
1:ingg·eRt any pcuticnlar an1onnt -fo1· 1nilita.ry 
defence, a,nd so nntch for a tutsal force, }JUt 
the amounts separate in the Bill, and leave the 
dettdls of expenditure to the Govenuuent. That, 
as he had sairl, would remove the element of 
uncertainty, and would tal~:e work frorn the Cmn
mittee that they were really not able to perfonn. 
The Premier would see at once how thoroughly 
unable the Cnnnnittee were to discus::; the 
defence~, e'\':eept on <-t g"eneral re':lolution, ::;ueh aH 
was propoRed three or four yea,rs ag-o-th~tt the 
expenditure be limited to a certain snm. 

The PRE.:\UER said the Estimates had been 
framed on the ba,is of the provisions of the 
Bill, which had been introduced before th~ 
Estimates c1m1e dnwn. He thought the Estinuttes 
were framed so as to enable the Committee to 
deal very conveni•·ntly with the question->et 
any rate they were framed with th<>t object. 
They wankel a penrmuent fMce, but it would be 
for the Committee to decide whether thev 
w1mted 107 men. They would not cut off any ,;f 
the non- conintit:k;ioned officer1:i, becrtuse they 
were necessary, hut they might reduce the 
nm11ber of men if they thought proper. He need 
not t-~ay an:v~thing abont the Land. In re:-:pect to 
the fielcl artillery, it might be thong'ht tlmt the 
nun1ber waR too large--there \\-ere two ba,tterie~ 
put down at f:Jcli) each. Then the garrison 
artillery Inight be thought too large, and 1night 
be reduced by one-third or two-thirds if neces· 
otn.v. It was not probable thl>t there would be 
any reduction in regard to the engineer~. 'fhe 
:K,timates were framed in such a w>ey that the 
numbers could be reduced by tenths. 

The Hox. S1rt T. :\IuiLWRAlTH: You 
cannot take off the tenth of a c<>pt<tin. 

The l'RE:\IIER said tlutt if the hon. gentleman 
would exmnine the Estimates, he would find that 
they !Jl'odded for reduction,') being Illatle cm1 .... 
veniently if the 1n.unbers were thong"ht too large. 
He must confesr; that he did not like to take 
fmm Parliament the control of the expenditure; 
he preferred the system adopted in England, 
where they voted the army estimates every year. 

The Hox. Silt T. MoiL\VHAITH: Before 
the EHtilnate~ cmne on, provi~ion will be nu\.de 
fur n:wal defence? 

The PREl\UER : Yes. It might be convenient 
to reduce the nurnber of infantry con1pn.nieH, :.tnd 
~ubRtitute for then1 sorne. tna,rine emnpanieH. 
The reason why they were not provided for was 
hecaube there wa.s not sufficient inforrnation at 
hand with regard to the gunboats. 

The Hox. S11t T. l\lciLWRA[TH said that 
was not the original rea.son 1 becaw.;e the hon. 
gentleman only took up tlmt part of the subject 
lately, and had to rnove ::;onw atncndnwnt.s to get 
it into the Bill. He was anxious to ,;ce a new 
~et of E1:;tinmtes, including uaval defence. 

1\Ir. AX::\E:\.R ;;aiel he \\·as not present dmin;: 
the debate on the second reading, but he thought 
the Hon. R. B. Sheridan, who held a high am! 
inlporta,nt po~ition in the force, wonlcl have said 
something to explain the Bill more than it harl 
been explained. ~ \s the hem. gcntlcmtw had not 
done so, hf• thought it right, being an old volun
teer him,elf, to say something on behalf of the 
vqlunteers, and t:_•;peciall,Y the volunteer-;.; of 
:\1aryhorough. He dirl TI•1t like tlw Bill aL all, 
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and he W>ts of opinion that its effect lmd not 
been sufficiently considere<l by its author. At 
present the longest tilne volunteer~:; were 
sup]J<>sed to be at drill was four rhys, but under 
the Bill befnre the Committee volunteers would 
be compelled to be ah<ent from their employers 
for eight Lh1~rs. Xo Govenunent had yet fonnd 
itself ,;nfliciently scrong to enforce the compul"'''Y 
elaue;es of the Education Act. am! it wonld be 
the smne with the Bill now under consirleration if 
it ohould become la.\1". In?\ ew South \Vales there 
was a system which might b,. beneficially adopted 
n Queen:-danJ~a, sy:.;tmn of military inHpeetors 

and drill instructors in connection with the State 
schook If the boys at school were taught 
military drill it wonld he of more effect than all 
tlmt h>id been dune up to the present time in 
regard to voluuteering~ for aJl the 111oney :-;pent 
hitherto had been almoot entirely wasted. 
.Aecording to the Estilnates, the eo:::t for the 
tirst year under the new system would l>e 
£30,000. Provision was made for a large staff of 
ornmneutrtl offieerH, but n1any rnore would Le 
required to carry ono the provi.,iom; of the Bill. 
By clause 17, if the people of >tny clistrict 
did not come forw>trd in suflicient nmnbers 
for vohmt>try enrolment, tlmt district conlcl 
he prodaime<l a military <liotrict, in which 
they could be compelled to serve. . He w>ts 
HnrpriHe<l at the hnn. 1nen1ber for Ho:-38\Vood 
supportinf( such a Bill, when he knew that the 
Ci-et·tnanH \Vere slipping away frmn the couscrip
tion bws of (;ermany, thinking· that in Aus
trali" there would be no such law eruccte<l ; but 
when they funnel th:tt the law in Queensland 
wm; 111tll'8 Htringent tha,U in (_.;-el'lnany, they 
would leave :1 militi>t colony-fnr the Bill was 
lJothing- but a militia Bill-and settle eJ,;ewhere. 
During the debate Colonel French had ueen spoken 
nf very highly. He did not know tha,t gentleman; 
he had not ren,d his biography; nor wa~ he 
aware that he was a great soldier. Smne hon. 
gentleman seemed to think that if it were not for 
Colonel French there would be no volunteers at 
all in the colony. He did not think so, how
ever, because if Colonell<'rcnch had not come to 
the colony they could have got someone else. 
I ~eorganisation had taken place in 8\'ery depart-
1nent; it 'va.s n1ost dbquietening to the n1en, 
and ended in no good. \Vhat had been done 
Hince thnt hon. gentlenutn ca1ne into the colony, 
and since that special report had be'm published? 
Why, the volunteers hac! almo,t ceased to exist. 
He Saw ::t corp:::; in Brisbane only IHW:ltel"ing nine 
rnen which bvo year:; ago used to 111uster nearly two 
hundred. That did not sny much for the success 
of the gentlenmn at the h••ad of the Volunteer 
Force >tt the present time. The hem. member 
for Bun clan ha said there was no grumbling 
when the land-order system was in force. In 
Brisbane and in Ipswich the volunteers received 
their htnd-orders ; but in the Korthern towns, 
'"' well as Maryborongh, they had never re
ceiYed a.ny land~orders. They WPre ignored 
lwcause the Brigade Office, in Brisbane, lmd 
been so >m preme that it wa" all Brisbane, 
Ipswich, Too\voonJba, :::tnd nowhere else. He 
should like to be in the first town when 
that patriotic system of the ballot was attempted 
to be cnrried ont ; he was sure it would give 
rise to a considerable mnount of feeling in towns, 
and would put some of their hotly contested 
elections quite in the shade. He did not like to 
give a silent vote; but if the question were to go 
to the vote he would vote for :1 postponement 
until smne future tirne~ aR snggm;ted by the hon. 
leader of the Opposition. If they were to pay 
Colonel French five ~-ears' "tlary al!fl stop the 
Bill altogether, it would be more beneficial th'm 
going oil with a Juea!)ure \Vhkh \Vonld he one of 
the 1nnst nbjt}ctiunal.Jle one:-, ever pa::,~)(:d in thz.tt 
Chamuer. 

lJqfcnce Bill. 

The PlUc;\riER said the hon. member was 
not in the Clmrnl>er when he spoke on the 
nmtter, or he would not hnve made the speech 
he had. He (the Premier) harl pointed out that 
there waR nothing in it of the na.tnre of a con~ 
scri ptinn Hill. That was a delusion some hon. 
n1ember,;; had. 

The Hox. SIR T. J'>IciLWRAITH said the 
hem. 1nernller W<'t~ not wrong ; it was a conscrip~ 
tion Bill until the hon. gentleman gave notice of 
the amendment. It wm; thoroughly and purely a 
cont:Jcription Bi1l, nlitigated by an Uf:lsurance from 
the Premier that there would be volunteering 
sufficient to preYent it frmn being necet5sarily :so. 

Mr. BLACK said he knew that the feeling 
in the conntrv was very nnwh the sa.1ne as ex
pres,ed by tlie hon. member for :\lal"yborough. 
Thel"e was no doubt that the Premier in 
deference to the very great opposition that 
the principles of the Bill had received in 
the country, uow proposed, although retaining 
the vow er of making the Bill a conscription Bill, 
to insert a clause bv which the Govel"nment 
would not he able to exert that power except in 
ca~e:::; of war or danger. They had heard a great 
de>tl about the price of volunteel"ing from hon. 
memuers on both sides of the Committee, and it 
was pretty well understood tlutt the Committee 
\vas of opini~m thnt any reasonable expense ftn~ 
the defence of the country was perfectly 
ju.,tifiable. The Bill was not one which 
\voulrl. excite an:v ho~tile feeling against the 
GoYermnent ; but what the Committee really 
\ViBhed to know w::tN, that whatever stun of 
moneY was to be devoted for that" purpose would 
be judiciously spent-that it was 1iot going to be 
wpmndered away in a reckless 1nanner. He 
talked about it as a reckless manner, beca1me 
they had had the opinion expressed freely during 
the last few years that the Volunteer :Force had 
been going from bad to worse. \Vhatever it 
was a few yenrs ag·o, it 'vas still worse no\v. 
lt had ueen pointed ont how the force had 
become demomlised ; even the Premier h>tcl 
stated that it could not be in a very much 
worse state than it 'vas at present. Colonel 
J<'rench had also vointed out thnt the force was 
demoralised, and was becoming more and more 
so. And thev must bear in mind that the annual 
expen,;e had been grarhrally increasing, and that 
when they were asked to vote a great deal more 
money they should have a guamntee that the force 
woulci be inure efficient than in the past. He 
hnd taken the trouble to note down what playing 
at volunteering had really coot the country up to 
the present time. It had not cost hundreds of 
thousands of pounds, as had been said by some hon. 
members; but it had costa cont>iclerable sum, and it 
might be interesting to know what they really 
spent in that playing at soldiers. Up to the 
year 1S7H, when there was not mnch agitation 
about volunteering, there had been £32,000 spent. 
In J.S80 they lmd about 1,100 men and 20 
cadets ; and, con~idering that volunteering had 
been deteriorating ever Kince, theytnight conclude 
that the force was then in about as efficient a 
state as it ever was. At that time they were 
able to indulge in the playful luxury of their 
soldiers for £8,705 a year. That was not an exces
sive amount. \Vhen the House was opened there 
was the same salute fired and the same guard 
of honour. In the next year, 1881, volunteering 
had become popular, 'me! in order to meet the 
requirements of the country there were an ad
ditional seventy-five men put on to the army, 
and a corresponding increase was voted. In the 
Estirnate,; for that year he found £8,878 was 
the cost. In the ye;cr 1882 a change seemed to 
have come over the requirements of the colony, 
fm elthough the numbers were not materially 
increased, the expenditure suddenly took a, 
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tremendous jump. The force numbered 1,218. 
He did not know whether the cadets were in· 
eluded in tlmt; but there was a sudden jump 
from £8,878 for the JH"eYions year to £19,lili7. 
Notwithstanding that increttsed expenditure, the 
morale of the force was decreasing ; dissatisfac
tion was ct·eeving in, and he might say that 
whatever dissatisfaction there had been it had 
chiefly been felt in the southern portion of the 
colony. The volunteers in the more northern 
portions, where they were lf•4s liable to the 
irksome control of the staff officers, had n,lways 
succeeded better thttn they had in the South. 
In 1883 the force still numbered about the same, 
and the expenditure had increased to £23,000 odd. 
This year he found that the number of men was 
increased to 1,512, or about 250 more than last 
year. 1,512 was supposed to be the total Volun
teer :Force, and the amount set down on the 
Estimates was £28,509. 

The PREJ\IIEH: ~For a permanent force. 

l\Ir. BLACK said that wa" the amount set 
down for the defence force of the colony. ~What 
guarantee had the Committee really got that that 
enormous expenditure-increasing from £8,700 in 
1880 to .£28,509, in 1884 without any material 
increase in the number of 1nen-what guarantee 
harl the Committee that the new scheme was 
going to have any better result than the present 
one. He believed the first thing to be considered 
was their naval defence, and in saying so he was 
only reveating what had been said on both sides 
of the Committee; and there was this signifi
cant fact to be observed, that, notwithstanding 
the largely increased estimate of £28,000, there 
was not a single sixpence of that amount to go 
to the defence of their coast. It was all to go to 
perpetua.te that system of playing at soldiers, 
which every member who had spoken on the 
subject that night had admitted was a total 
failure up to the present time. On those grounds 
he was not prepared to say what steps the 
Government should take in the matter. The 
Premier said they mmt either pass the Bill 
or let the whole Volunteer :Force slide. He 
should be sorry to do that, but the Committee 
had a right to be thoroughly satisfied that the 
new scheme was going to be better in its results 
than the scheme which had been carried out so 
disastrously in past years. He was quite sure 
that if the Committee were satisfied of that 
they would cheerfully vote the sum asked for, or 
any other sum, for the purpose. That had not 
been shown, however, and hence the lengthy 
dismtssion they had had without h:wing passed 
the first clause of the Bill. If the Committee 
were not satisfied that the scheme was going to 
work better than the present system, even if the 
Bill was passed through committee, when they 
cmne to the amount on the Estimates every item 
would be blocked, and the whole of the time 
they were spending that night would be prac
tically wasted. 

Mr. :FOXTON said he agreed with a great 
deal that had fallen from the hon. member for 
::\Iackay; hut he would ask what better assurance 
could they have than that of the gentleman who 
httd been brought out here at great expense, and 
who was supposed to, and he had not the slightest 
doubt did, know more about it than anyone else. 
He was appointed by the late Government, and 
he (Mr. Foxton) presumed that he was chosen 
by them for his special qualifications for the 
position he filled. He had been waiting 
patiently to find whether anyone could give any 
better information than that gentleman had 
given. The hon. member for :Fortitude Valley 
had really u,;ed as "trong argmoents in favour of 
the proposed scheme as anyone. He knew him
self that there was ::;re.1t difficulty in filling the 
vacancip; of officer' in the variouo corps. That 
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was certainly so round about Brisbane, and it 
was also the case in the provincial towns with 
which he was particularly acquainted. One 
reason for that was that many men who would 
join as officers, and had the requisite position and 
means for an of!icer-for an officer should lmve 
smne Hocial pm~ition, and his corp~ would work 
better if he had-had no Llesire to go into 
the ranks. That difficulty would be avoided 
if they could serve in some school of in
struction, where they could become acquainted 
with the duties they would have to perform. 
The permanent force to be constituted under the 
Bill would provide th'lt school of instruction, 
and it was the constitution of that force which 
caused the main increase in the E,timates. He 
thought it would be better to vote the odd £3,000 
to keep the things they had in good order, and not 
vote the £20,000 at all, rather than not paHs the 
Bill. If the old system was to be continued let 
them vote sufficient money to keep the stores 
and annmnents in good order, and have no 
volunteers. If they did not, and did not pass 
the Bill, he did not see that they would be in any 
better position twelve months hence than they 
were now. A great deal had been said about 
the naval defence being the first line of defence. 
He would point out, in reply to the ~trguments 
used in that connection, that provided a force 
such as was vroposed in the. Bill was constituted, 
there would, roughly speaking, be a force of 
about 10,000 men in Australta. And, as from 
Adelaide to Brisbane would be before long one 
continuous railway journey, the whole of those 
men, under a system of federation for the purpose 
of mutual defence --it would not need federa
tion, but simply an agreement for mutual defence 
-the whole of those men could be concentrated at 
any one of thefourcapitals-Adebide, Melboume, 
Sydney, or Brisbane-for the purpose of de
fence, and would form a v8ry respectable force 
indeed. It was hardly likely two places would 
be struck at simultaneously, or that the enemy 
would strike simultaneously at two of the 
colonies. The enemy would probably choose his 
time and place and endeavour to strike a heavy 
blow at that place, and by means of their inter
colonial railw:ty communication a large number 
of men could be concentrated at that particular 
]Joint. 

Mr. BEATTIE said he thought it was hardly 
likely that the enemy would tell them where he 
was going to strike. No doubt he would choose 
his own time and place. He was very sorry to 
hear the remarks of the hon. member for Carnar· 
von with reference to the officers. There could 
not be much esprit de COJ"]JS on the part of officers 
who only joined the force simply because 
they would be made officers. He could 
tell the hon. member that in some of the 
most successful corps in Glasgow the privates 
in the ranks were some of the highest in the 
land; and they did not think it beneath their 
dignity to be "full privates." If they were going 
to carry out the system the hon. member pro
posed-that they must be men of position, who 
were made officers-all he could say was that 
it would be very little encouragement for good 
non-commisioned officers to be promoted to that 
position. 

Mr. FOXTON said he might have been mis
understood, and he could tell the hon. gentleman 
that he himself had no such S<juemnish feelings 
at all. :Fifteen or sixteen years ago he was a 
private, and had served in the ranks for many 
years, and he only became an officer a very 
short time ago. It, however, required men with 
a certain amount of ability to perform an officer's 
duties properly, and he said nnq uestionauly also 
an officer should have some social position. 
\Vhat he said was perfectly correct, whether the 

; hon. gentleman objected to it or not. 
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Mr. MACFAitLAXE said he would ask the 
Premier what honour or value he could attach 
to the passing of a Bill to which so many hon. 
members were opposed? It was not only one 
or two on the Government or Opposition side 
of the Committee, but three members nut of 
every four who had risen to spP.<tk upon the Bill 
were opposed to it. It would be dragged through 
every clause if it was continued. There was an 
old saying- thttt "one never lllit::lsed the water till 
the well ran dry": they had harl volunteers now 
for a good Inanv yearR. and they 1night try to do 
without them for twelve months, anrl see whether 
they missed them. Xo doubt by the time the 
twelve months had pas•ecl away, and they missed 
the volunteers, they could redeem themselves by 
passing a Bill that wonlrl thoroughly meet all 
their requirements. He ho[Jed the Pre111ier 
would in the meantime lay the Bill aside. 

Mr. ,JORlL\X said he did not intend to 
oppo:-'\e the Uovernntent on the Bill. a.s he 
certa.inly 'vonld uot \'ote a.gain:-st thmll ; lmt, 
utmsi<lering the larte pm·iod of the .ses,.·•ion, a,11tl 
that it wa~ a. very long tnea.snre, he nJnto~t 
hoperl the <Jo, ernment would hy it a,;idc until 
next ::-ession. He knew smnething about volun
teer,, having been a volunteer him"elf about 
twenty-five yettrH ago, jm.;t after the colony was 
sepamted from Xew South vVttles. He h1ed the 
honour of serving Her ::Vl>ej esty in that c>eprtcity 
for about three weekt5. The colony waH very 
ambition,; at th>et time, am! the l+nvernment 
decided to mise a cttvalry corps, and in;ited all 
those gentlen1en who had hor~eR big enongh to 
join it. The corps was formed and went through 
some eYolutions on the hill near the windmill in 
a manner that somewhat endangered their lives, 
Ha,ving becmne a n1e1nber of Parliatnent, he 
resigned, and handed his sabre tn the UoYern· 
ment. He had not obta,inetl his uniform at that 
time, and thus ended his soldier's c>ereer. It was 
not a very glorious one he lllnst adn1it, a,nd he 
knew very little of the subject. As he under
stood the leader of the Opposition, that hon, 
gentletnan believed that the colony wet.-.; in 
danger, and that it should be in a position to 
defend itxelf. Tha.t wax a very grPa.t adn1isxion 
to make, and he (}Ir .. Jonlan) was inclinerl to 
lnttke that adiniHHion hirw-;elf. Sorue hon. n1e1nL 
bers argued that the colony could not defend 
itself, ,;aying that it contained a mere handful of 
people; and so it rlid. But other hon. members 
said they should not try to defeJHl themselves. 
The hon. member for Bnnlh111ba went '"' far 
as th:tt. 

The PR E1IIER : Oh, no ! 

:!\Ir. ,TOR DAX said he mennt the hon. mem
ber for Ipswich. He (Mr .• Jordan) beli~ved they 
should try, It was not like an Englishm:1ll ot' one 
the British race to throw down their arms, and 
say tlmt if the Ru.'Sians or anybody ebe came 
they could not defeml themselves and would not 
figl-i:t. He thought the:v ought to do :-;on1ething. 
They baLl Leen doing :-;ouwthing for so1ne ti111e 
pa~:;t, and he wa:-; ~OIT,Y to see th<.tt the connuence
uwnt uwde tv•cnt)'·fi Ye year~ ago haJ ended 
"" dioastrously. They h:td a V<Jlunteer force in 
the colony which C<"t them about £2:~,000 la,t 
year. T t wa,; not in a very efficient sta.te, and 
they had taken steps from time to time to remedy 
its defect:-:. Tllere wa.H a rnilit<-try counuis~ion, a~ 
it wa~ called, appoillted a couple of yettrs ago on 
which Colouel ::1cmtchley with other g-entlmnen 
rendered a~sista,ncel ~tnd they emne to the conelu
sion that volnutners mn.st be paid >en<! tlmt it did 
not need an.v Act nf Parlian1ent to reorgnnise 
the force. V\'ell, they had pai<l the men, ond 
that ha<l proved a f:tilure. X ow the difficulty 
appe>trerl to be, "·' it \\·as clearly statu<! l1~' the 
menlht.'1' for (';_trna.n·on, whn was :.t milital',\" ltla.n, 
that they wankdi"'"'cr tu cucrce JlJCll wlw joined 

the force to serve for a g-iven period, as nn such 
power existed under the present Act. It was 
stated that men became members of the force, 
and when they received an orclm· from their 
officers which they did not like, they resigned 
and 'ont in theit· clothe,, In the Bill lJefore the 
Committee it was proposed that tlw men should 
be required to serve for a te1·1n of three y~~~tt'~"; 
~o that in that respect there wn.s <.'\. rernarka.lJlc 
distinction between that Rill and the existing 
.. .\.et. 'l'here wa~, however, a feeling· c.t.broad
~uul that was one rea.:-;on why he hoped the 
Uovernment woulrl abandon the Bill for the 
present-that it would est:thlish a kind of con
scription, as the lOth clause pro,·iclerl that the 
cornpul:sory clauses of the rnea~nre \Vere to l1e 
put in force whenever a ::mfiicient nun1ber of 
1nen tlid not volunteer to keep up a corpK to its 
}H'oper strength. ...\ .. s the (ioverntuent did not 
propo:-;e to leave the wording· a.:-; it ~tnod.--

The l'llE:\liElt: Xo. 
1\Ir .. JORIL\:\' ":tirl, if it wns not intenrkrl 

t1' carry ont that proviMion, the con~eri ptiou 
character of the 111ea:-:;nre woultl he got dd of. a tu 1 
then he thought the popnlnr objection wnnld 
eea~e. They tnw·;t either make the r;ervi<.:e a 
really etiicient volunteer force or a.lmudou the 
attempt tn defend themsehes altogether. ll e 
thougbt the vow er to cnrupel n per:-;on who joiued 
the force to Hm·ve for three years under a penaJty 
establioherl a marked difference between the 
present law and the propo~al:-:; of the Uovern
ment. He was glad th:tt the conscl'iption pro· 
vision wa.s to be withdrnVi'll. 

::Ur. l\IIJ)({LEY sairl he lanclerl in the colony, 
he thought, in 1870. One of the fir~t ohjectt-; 
that excited hi,; cnrioRitv was the windmill to 
which the hon. gentlemaii had referred. It \\'as 
out of gea,r, c.t.nd he often wondered wh.v. Since 
he had he;l,l'< l the r11ember for Sonth Brisbane 
speak that evening he had wonderer! whether 
he had anything to flo with its being out of 
gear. He hacl ]Heard and rear! of many noble aurl 
useful E'X]'loits of the hon. g·entlernan, hut ne\·er 
thought he had bem1 engnged in an 8'-.:]>editiou of 
that kind. He (l'.Ir. :\lirlgley) waH cert:tin that 
the hon. 111e1uLer for Tp:·n\·ich harl weakened hiK 
ca . .;e in advocating that they shoultl do away with 
the Volunteer Force. If that were the alterna
ti \'8 for not accepting that Bill, it would he an 
wl<litiomd reason to him (:\fr. l\Iirlgley) to accept 
the Bill entirely. It. would be suicidal to do 
a,\va.y with the volnnteer:-; ; once let it l1e known 
in Germ:my or Hu"ia that they hac! done such a 
thing, and they would have to look out. He 
believed that tlw,;e powers had only been waiting 
for such an opportunity as that, and when they 
got it they would make the be.,t of it. But, 
serious!>· Hpeaking, he thought the Dill wns a 
r.;traightf<>rwardl hone::;t atteln]Jt to grap}>le 
\Vith a real difficulty, and to n1rtl.::e a :-:;ystPnl 
which lmd been co,tlv and inefficient more 
C<"tly hut efficient. ·There wns nothing of 
the "oldier in him, but he would lJe J>l·epare•l 
to ::;et·v-e hi~ titue. lie thought he h~LL1 1-'eeu a, 
claut-te :-:o1uewhere allowing· a lH<:tll to lend a hnr:->e 
inHtead of serving ptH'Ktmn..lly. He 1-Jelieved 
there wa::; K<nnethiug alH)Ut 1 n·eMH-ganging 
n, horse, and if that \H>;l'e ~o hL'· '''onld like 
tu ~et off Ly lending n hor:-;e. l{e adudred 
the ( ~oYel'Hlhent for their consi:-;telH'~T in guin; ... :: 
on with the Bill, becaut-te it wa.s a. llle<Lf-'lll'B tha.i. 
was not popular; they harl certainly not cousulct r1 
the popular fp.eJing·s amlj•l'ejurliees in the Bill. 
If they pair! deference to tlw public feeling they 
would eerta,inly withdrn,w the Bi11 for :.L tinw, a11d 
gin~ thl· lH::~ople lei:-;urt• to di:-;cn::-;s it. He di(1 nut 
alld~e that Cl!lll'~t'; lJel';:,Olhtll:y, l1e felL <li:-;po~ed 
to Yote for the [~ill awl :.t:--::-;i~t in p:t~"itl;.: it 
t.l1rou.·:.dL ~till LhPl'P .")eeltll'd ln lw a. ,.<·ry :-~t1 1111~ 
fcding n;;ainot the .Bill in tlJe C<>nlluittuc, and 
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there wao certainly a very strong feeling against 
it outside; and it might be better for the Govern
ment, after having honestly and manfully done 
their best to JNSS an efficient measure, to 
leave the people ~tn opportunity of expressing 
themselves on the subject. 

The PH KMI ER said the (c}overnment had not 
ln·ought the Bill in lig-htly or without due con
oideration. They did not bring it in became 
they thoe<g-ht it would be a pleasing or amnsing 
task to carry through committee, but beca.use 
they felt impelled to it by a sense of duty. That 
was the r~ason the Government had brought in 
the measure, ttnd he hoped the Committee would 
deal with it in the 'ame spirit. 

1\Ir. PAL:\IER 'aid he thought that they had 
better trnc<t their chmwes to the Bill now before 
the Committee than to the volunteers as they 
exbted at present, especi>tlly ~" the hLm. tlie 
Prentier 1w.d given thetu an a,f;:-:nr::tnee with regard 
Ln the eonseription dause. ..A:-: he understood the 
a.tnen(hnent the hon. lllelllher Wa1':'l about to 
11111ke, the Bill was rnerely penuist",ive, and 
no action could be taken under it until there 
'"'" "tern necessitY for it. In that c:tse 
they would be ~afer with the Bill than 
with the present volunteers; because it was 
scarcely to be expected that in time of >tctual 
danger the volunteers would submit themKel ves 
to the stern discipline of the Army Act and the 
<}.ueen's H.egulations. He would like to know 
whether the hon. the Premier-who he supposed 
would be .:VIinister for \V ar-had made proYision 
for arming the forces when they were called 
out. The sum of £30,000 seemed to be quite 
inadequate for such a measure as that. No 
doubt the hon. gen~lernan had fully considered 
the question ; but he shonld have thought 
£ii0,000 would scarcely be sufficient. Spe>tking 
as a ::-> orthern member, he could l1eartily 
advocate the scheme of the hem. member for 
Fortitude Valley referrino· to naval defence· 
because they in. the North would benefit very 
little from any military movements taking place 
down here. 

:\'fr. :OONALDSOX: Whatwouldanyonetake 
from you? 

Mr. P AL.:VIER Rairl that perhaps they had not 
much, hut they were very anxiouR to keep what 
little they had; and they wished to share in any 
rlefence scheme fm· the colony. He cerbtinly 
looked U['Uil the Bill as a ~tep in the right <lirec
tion, and thought it might he madP still more 
suitable to the wants of the colony. They would 
be in a nice pickle if a couple of hundred men 
landed from the "Eli7.:tbeth," or any other 
foreign man-of-war. A couple nf hundred would 
be quitP sufficient to walk through Brisbane, and 
take the whole colony with it. 

Mr. BLACK said that, although the Govern
ment had given an intimation of their intention 
to relieve the Bill of the severity of the con
scription clause, he thoug·ht they might give some 
assurance that clause Gl also would be in some 
way modified. 'l'hat clttuse seemed to be quite 
as repugnant to the principles of a hee nation 
as the loth clause. The 2nd subsection said--

"Any o!1ic8r or ma,~ clmrgcd with any offence com
mitted while ~orving in the force shall be linble to he 
tried by court-martiaL and if f•onvictecl, to be punished 
thercfor. Hll!i ~1wli liability shnll eontimtc during t.he 
whole periO(l of hi:-:: service, and dnrin.~ ~ix mont.h~ afkr 
he is di~•·.Jmrgcrl from the forc~P or after the c:orp~ t.o 
which he belongs or belonged is relieved from active 
~erviee. notwitll::~tan<ling that he ha~ lH''>'ll ~o clischar:;;cd. 
or tlt:tt tltC eorp."' to 1vhich lH' hc•long,~(l ha:-: been ~:~o 
rclh~YtHl fron, ;v•th·c ~m·viee.: ;llul anv ntliJ·pr or nmu of 
tltf~ f<n·(;e 111ay h1• trie'l for tltc cri1110 Or llc:-.-('rtion <tt. Hllr 
tim~ without' t·cfurnlH'~ to the leu;;th of litue \\'llich h,;s 
elapsed smcc lli& lh.:~crtiou."' 

The p1·eyious ~ubsection provided that he 
should-

,, ne subjcet to the Army Act .. and all other laws then 
applicable to Her J'lajesty's troops in Queenl:'land. and 
not inconsistent with this Act, except that no man shall 
be subject to any eorporal punishmE.mt cxm~pt death or 
imprisomnent for any contravention of :-;neh laws, and 
except also tl1at 1 he regulation~ may prescribe that any 
vrovisious of the said hvtYs or regulation:-; shall not ~LPlllY 
to the defence force." 
He thought if they were going to subject them
selves or their volunteers to martial law and the 
penalties of death or ineprisonment, it was just 
as well that the Committee should understand it 
clearly. 

The PRR:VIIEH : That is only in time of war 
-or active Hervice. 

i\Jr. BLACK said it was to be six months 
after discharge. \Vas that during active service'? 
'l"'he volunteerH were Hnbject to ha.ng-ing or iu1~ 
prisomnent six wonths >tfter they had been dio
c:h•wged. Ire doubte< I if the 1 Jeople of the Cl nmtry 
unrler,tood th>tt chtuse. They had been fright
ened by the provisions of the conscription cl:1uHe1 
but tha.t \Va:-; a great 1lea.l wur:-;e. If a. 1nan did 
anything wrong he ohould be handed o\·er tu the 
civil power; he did not believe in handing over 
the country to military despotism, such as was 
contempl>tted by the Bill. 

The HoN. Sm T. MoiLWRAITH said he 
believed there waR to be an amendment movetl 
in the lGth clause, taking out the conscripti ve 
character of the Bill. He Ruppo;;ed the Govem· 
ment would then be prepared to omit the 
whole of that section. Clauses 18, Hl, 20, 
21, 22, 23, and 24 were useless, if compuloory 
Hervice wac< done away with. If clause lG 
went, those clauseH Inust also necessarily go. 
\Vhen thP character of the Bill was altered, 
so as to do away with the compulsory service, 
the exemp~ions in clause i) would also have to be 
done away with. \Vhy should judges of the 
Supreme and District Courts and ministers uf 
religion be exempt? Surely, if they were not 
to be liable to serve as volunteers, it was not 
proposed to exempt them from fighting for their 
country when the occasion arose. F•mcythe judg-es 
not beintS obliged to serve ! The exetnptionH were 
appropriate enou.u;h aR applied to Hervice as 
volunteers, but they were not applicable to 
cac<es where everyune would have to turn out. 

']'he P J(Ei\IIE I( R>Lirl he ,]id not think that 
there w:tR fLllY incon:-;istency. rrhere 111W:it be 
some exernpfions, and no" lJPl'son Hhnuld be 
called npon to serve whme absence from 
ordinary duty wonlcl cctnse a great incon~ 
venience to the pnblic. Ao to the clause 
dealing with balloting, he proposed that that 
Rhould continue to exist to rneet cases of urgency. 
The advantage would be that the lists could be 
made up and compiled by the clerks of petty 
sessions-could be kept up without expense
and if there were »ny danger of invasion, the lists 
would be ready, and they would not have to wait 
to do something which might otherwise take 
twelve months to do, 

Question put and passed. 
On clause 2-" Interpretation"-after a verbal 

amendment harl been made, 
The PREMIER moved the following addition 

to the clause :-
" · r.I'hc 1\~aval Dbcipline .AC't.'--'rhc Act of the Imperin1 

P;trliament nallctl the N<tval Di:owipline Aet. 18Gfl, and 
any Act or At~t.s a111cnding or in f;Uhstit.ution for it, 
innluding the Arti(~les of 'Yar made under the autho
rity of such Act or Act:-3, a.nd for the time hcing- in 
forPe:' 

... \1nenchnent a.greed t1 1; ~111tl clau:-;e, n.s ;;unmHled. 
put aml rms.>etl. 
Clan~e :1---" (;on.!nwr to lJe Cotun1~llH1er~in 

Chief "-pacicoecl <cs printed. 
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On clause 4, as follows:-
"There ~l1all be a defence force in Qneenslnnd, con

sisting of all the male inhabitants of Queemdand, 
between the ages ot' eighteen years and sixty years, 
who are noL exempted or dbqualitied by this Aet, and 
who are British subject~ by birth or naturalitmtion; but 
the Governor may retptlre all the mcLlc inha.bitanh~ of 
the colony c;qmhle of bearing arms to serve in case of 
war or invasion." 

The Ho:-<. Sw T. MciLWRAITH said the 
latter part of the clrmse was incom;istent with 
clanRc 5. The clause required all the male 
inhabitants to serve in the force, while the next 
clause dealt with exemptionR. \Vhat was the 
use of exemptions if such a clause existed? 

'l'he PitEMIER said some exemptions should 
undoubtedly exist. .For instance, it would be 
incon"enient to stop the courts of justice, or take 
away the clergy and ministers of religion. The 
lunatic asylums and gaols also required someone 
to look after them. There was not a Yery great 
deal of advantage to be deriYcd frorn the proviso, 
and perhaps it would he as well to let it go. He 
would move the omission of the words "but the 
Governor may rerJuire all the male inhabitants 
of the colony capable of bearing arms to serve in 
case of 'var or invasion.'' 

The Hox. Sm T. MclLWJlAITH said he 
would prefer to see the clause remain as it stood, 
'md clause il omitted. vVhy should not the 
Government have power to require all the male 
inhabitants of the colony capable of bearing 
arn1~ to serve in case of war or invasion ? And 
why should judges and police magistrates be 
exempted, anwngst whmn were to he found 
some of the most soldierly men in the country? 
And why should the clergy and ministers 
of all religious denominations be exempted? 
He did not see why they should not fight 
for their country as well as any body else. The 
same remark would apply to the exemption of 
professors in colleges or universities, and teachers 
in religious orders. They might exempt gaolers 
and wa.rders of lunatic at5ylulns, and }Jersons 
disabled by bodily infirmity ; but why should 
not the only son of a \vidow go io fight if 
he wanted to? Then they were asked to exempt 
half-pay and retired officers from actual service, 
except during time of war. There should be no 
exemptions except those which common sense 
dictated. Clause 4 was right enough as it stood, 
provided that cl,ttrse 5 was struck out. 

Mr. ,TOHDA"" said he was inclinPd to take 
the same view as the hon. member for l\Iulgrave. 
If the colony were invaded, ministers of religion 
might most religiously go to defend it. He 
should not think much of " man's religion if he 
was not prepared to go forth to defend his own 
home and country in case of nece~sity ; he could 
not perform a more religious act. On the same 
grouw1.s, judges should not be exen1pted. Son1e 
of the best and most successful soldiers during 
the A1nerican war were judges, smue of whmu, 
and ministers of religion as well, so distinguished 
themselves that they rose to be generals. 

1\lr. MAGB'AllLA""l<] said he noticed in 
clause 4 that a youth of eighteen might be 
allowed to serve. He thought that before they 
gave a man his rights as a citizen, they should 
not send him nut as a soldier. No one could 
vote fo1· a member of Parliament before he was 
twenty-one years of age, an<l he should not 
h<ocuuw a sol<lier before he umintained his 
Ju:tjority. 

The Ho:-<. Sm T. MciLWEAITH: But he 
c>tn select when he is eighteen. 

~Jr. :YL\CI•'AHLANE said he knew that, but 
he o1Jjecterl to tL young rnan of eighteen being 
'c<:L ,;tL a:, a ''"ldier, and he ~bo4ld divide the 
Cor,mnittee on the 11nestion, 

The PRRl\'IIER said eighteen was the very 
tirne \V hen a young rnan wn:s best tittecl to go ~t8 
a soldiel', and that fact was retlogni~ed in evel'y 
country that possessed anything like an anuy. 
\Vith respect to the exemptions in the next clan se 
referred to by the hem. member for ~lulgmve, it 
Wets J<rovided at the end of the danse that ex
muption :.;hould not prevent any penmn frmu 
serving, if he desired it. As to judges, the busi
ness of the courts might be stopped ; and as to 
clergy, he did not think there was any country 
where they were called upon to serve. 

The Hox. SrR T. MciLWRAITH: It is a 
great mistake if they are not. 

The PEEJI.IIER : As to the other exemptions, 
the idea probably was that they would do more 
service to the country by sticking to their posts 
than by going into the field. The 2nd para
gmph of clause 5. which referred to any time 
except in case of war, in vr~,sion~ or insnl'rectioH, 
might be muitted; and it would be also advisable 
to omit the proviso in clause 4. 

Mr. :MAC:B'ARLAXE said that before than 
amendment was put he had one to propose. 

The PRE'\UEJl, with the consent of the Com
mittee, withdrew his amendment, to allow that 
to be done.· 

Nlr. MACFARLANE moved tlmt the word 
"eighteen" be omitted, with the view of inserting 
the wnrds '' twenty~one. 11 

question-That the word proposed to be 
omitted stand part of the question-put. 

The Committee divided. 
The CHAIRMAN announced that, as there 

were no tellers for the ~'Nom;," the que:-;tiun \vas 
resolved in the affirmative. 

On the motion of the P RE'\II.B;lt, the last 
sentence of the clause was omitted. 

Clause, as amended, put and passed. 
On clause 5, as follows :-
" 1. 'l'hc following llCl'~OllS, between the agfl)o; Of 

eighteen aml sixty year!', shall he e\ernpt fmm enrol
ment, and from actual ~crviee at any time :--·-

'l'hc jndges of the :Supreme and Dbtriet Courts. and 
p0lice magistrates: 

The e1ergy and mini~ters of all religions denomina
tions· 

The profe~sors in any college or univer::;ity, and all 
teaclwrs in religious orders; 

r:l'he superiutendentR, gaolers, and warders of gaols, 
and the oflil'crs. keep(~rs, and warders of all 
publiP- lnnatk asylums; 

Persons ditmbled by horlily in!irmity; 
1'hc only ROll of a \Yidow, being her only ~upport. 

"2. And the follo·wing, though enrolled. shall he 
exemvt from actual service at any time, except in ca~e 
of war. invasion, or insnrection :~ 

IIalf-IJa.V aud retired omccrs oi Her !.:Ittjesty's army 
or navy: 

Beafaring incn and sailors actnnlly employed in 
their calling; 

}!aster::.; of schoob act nally engnged in tcaehing. 
"~. Any person otherwise ~uhjf'ct to military duty, 

\Yhom the doetrines of his relig10n forbirl to bear arms 
or 11erform military service, shall be exempt from sneh 
service when balloted in time of peace or \Var, upon 
such conditions as may be presnribed. 

":k :Xo person shall have the benetit of exemption 
unless he proves his right thereto in manuer hereinafter 
prescrilwd. 

"5. "·hen exemption is claimerl. 'Yhcther on the 
gt·onnd of n.ge or otherwise, the lmrllPn of proof :-<hall he 
npon the claim;mt. 

"ti. Jo~xemption ~hall 11ot prevent any perRon from 
Rerving, if he de:.ires it, and i~ not Ui~a.Ulf'd by bodily 
inlirmity." 

The PRK:VIIEll said he did not propoRe to 
amend the lRt paragra1>h, bnt he would propose 
an amendment in the 2nd. 

The Ho~. Sm T. ::YiciLWRAITH ""id that 
the character of the exeruptionR had been affected 
already. There wa·'· tw rea:-;tm !l(l\V why judgeD 
ot the buvre111e and Di&trict Cum-to, clergy, and 
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ministers, and professors in colleges, should not 
:;erve in ca.He of war, the sa1ne aH anyone ehH::!. 
He would therefore move th::tt ::tl! the words from 
"the judges " down to " religinuH orders" be 
omitted. 

Amendment put ::tnd p::tssed. 

On the motion of the PREMIER, the whole 
of the 2nd paragraph of the clause was omitted. 

The PREJ\'[IER said he intenderl proposing 
an amendn,ent in paragraph 3, omitting the 
\vords "when balloted in tirne of peace or war." 

'The HoN. Sm. T. l'violLWRAI'l'H moved 
that paragraph 3 be omitted. 

Mr .• JORDAN said that if that were done it 
would compel people who had conscientious 
8Cruples against taking up arm" to do so. He 
respected every man's scrnples, and he thought 
it would be cruelty, and not in accor•lm1ce with 
the spirit of English legislation, to omit the 
paragraph. Such scruples were respected by the 
English nation generally, and they ought to l1e 
re.spected in f<lueensland, 

Mr. ::vnDGLEY said he hoped the Govern
ment would withdraw the paragraph. It might 
l>e a thing to be wondered at why wa1· should 
still exist as a mel1ns of settling disputes; but the 
fact remained that it did exist; and no person in 
the community should be allowed to escape what 
was his bounden dutv. \Vhatever a man's reli
gious scruples were li.e ought to take his part in 
tirrw of war in resiHting an enetuy. 

Mr. BAILEY said the paragraph ought to be 
retained, because there were many persons in 
the colony whose religious convictions precluded 
them from bearing arms, and to force them to 
do so would he to make martyrs of them. He 
did not know whether there were many (.tuakers 
in the colony, but from what he heard the other 
night, it Wl1S quite possible the hon. member for 
Balonne might become one. If all people were 
real Christians war would not be possible, be
cause if a man were smitten on one cheek he 
would turn the other to the smiter. But they 
were more human than Christian, and so long 
as they were of that nature they would hl1ve to 
tig-ht for their rights. He should be sorry, how
ever, for the sake of forcing a few hundreds of 
men to bear arms, to institute "' system of perse
cution, which would be the means of causing 
the colony to be held up to reprobation. The 
Plymouth Brethren l1nd other sects, from 
conscientious tnoti ves, would not bear artns ; 
and he had been told that they would not even 
go into a court of law to obtain their rights, bnt 
would rather suffer injustice. They were pecu
li>tr people and they had peculiar opinions, but 
they were thoronghly conscientious, and some 
respect ought to be shown to them, 

The Ho~. Sm T. MciLWRAI1'H said he had 
Rotne sort of regard for a tnan who had an aver
sion to law; but he stopped there. Every man 
should be prepared to do his share of fighting for 
his con~1try. But there were other ways in which 
they nnght make themselves useful--cooking for 
inetrmce. He thought the people mentioned by 
the hon. member could fight l1S well as anybody 
else when they hac! an object in doing so. 

Amendment agreed to; and chuse, as amenrled, 
put and passed. 

Clause G-" Classification of the population for 
purposes of service"-passed l1S printed. 

On clause 7, as follows :-
"The rlefence foree shaH he divided into active and 

reserve force. land and marine~ 
"'rhe active la11d force shall he cmnpos(~d of corps 

raised in tile first instanl'e by voluntary enlistment. 
"The active marine force shall be composed of (·ot·ps 

raised in the !':ame manner. and the member;;: of the 

service C'Ol'Pili shall be ~eamrn, sn.ilor£t, and persons 
whose nsn:tl occupation is uvon any steam or sailing 
craft, naviga,ting t.he waters of Queenslaud. 

"The reserve foree, land and marine. shall cousi"t 
of the whole of the men who are not serving in the 
act.ive force for the t.ime being." 

The PREJ\IIEg moved the omission of the 
2nd paragraph. The ~an1e provision was cou~ 
tained in clause lG. 

Amendment put and passed, 

'!'he PREMIER moved that the words " The 
members of the marine" be substituted for the 
words" The active nmrine force shall be composed 
of corps raised in the same manner, and the 
rne1nbers of the service." The word "f'ervice" 
should have been ''several." 

Amendment pnt and passed. 
The Ho~. Sm T. ::\IciLWRAITH said the 

clm1se was intended to provide for cmnpulsory 
service, therefore it was right to limit the mariJw 
force to pert')mu; engag-ed in navigating- ve:-;:-;elR iu 
the watet·s of Qneensland ; but now that servic<· 
was voluntary, there was no rea,;on why it shoulrl 
be limited to those persons. 

The PBJDMIEB said the wol"ds were not 
necessary, and he thought the suggestion of the 
hon. gentleman was a good one. He would move 
that the word "ship" be substituted for the 
'vords "craft navigating the waters of (lneens
land." 

Amendment agreed to ; and clause, as amended, 
put and passed. 

On clause 8-" Of what corps the active force 
shall consist"-

The PHEMIER called attention to the 2nrl 
paragraph, which fixed the maximum at 2,000. 

The HoN. Sm T. :MciLWRAITH said that 
it might be left out altogether. Why put a limit ; 
if they could get a force of 5,000 men for the 
same amount why not have it? 

The PHEMIER said the paragmph was put in 
to prevent Parliament being· frightened by giving 
the Uovernor unlimited power ; but he would 
move the omission of the paragraph. 

Amendment agTeed to; and clause, as amended, 
put and pas,ed. 

On clause 9-" Corps where established"

Mr. P ALMER said the cbuse Wl1S rather 
conservative, Did it mean that the corps was to 
belong to one particular place, and there was to 
be no union? 

The PHEMIER said it meant that :1 c<,rps 
should be raised in "' particular place l1S its 
local habitation. \Vhen it became necessary to 
fig·ht, the men might be drawn from one district 
to another. Of course, they would not ordinarily 
bring men from the Burke to serve in Bl"isbane. 

Clause put and passed. 
On clause 10-" Period of service"~-
The PRK\HER said the latter part nf the 

cl a use c;onf!erning ex em ptinns was unnecessary 
now. He proposed to omit all the words after 
" three years." 

The Ho:<. Sm T. :\'[elL WRAITH asked whl1t 
was the use of the clause at rtll? There could be 
no intention of really limiting the time. If a 
man wished to Herve for ten yel1rS he could do 
so. 

The PREMIER said the clm1se said distinctly 
that the period of service was three years. A 
1nan rnust serve for three years. 

Mr. ,TORDAJ'\ s>tid he looked upon that 
limitation as one of the advantages of the Bill 
over the present Act. A man would be com
pelled to serve three years, because there wer~ 
certain penr~.lties attached to deRerting. 
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Mr. ISAMDERT asked whether, if a volun 
teer joined the service and his vocation should 
take him away to some other town, there would 
be provision made by which he could fulfil his 
term in another part of the colony ? 

The Pl~EMIER : That is provided for. 
Amendment agreed to; and clause, as amended, 

put and passed. 

On clause 11, as follows :-
" J<~very volunteer corps whose services have been 

accepted under the said. repealed .Act. slmll continue in 
exiHtence as a corps under the provisions of this Act, 
in the same manner as if it had been formed under this 
Aet: Provided that any volunteer. being a member of 
any such corps, may within three months after the 
passing of this Act, retire from such corp~. on giving 
fourteen days' notice in writing to his commanding 
officer of his intention so to rlo. 

"The period !or which any man ha.s been an eftlcient 
member of an existing corps may be counted for or 
towards the period of three year:-:' service in the defence 
force entitling a man to exemption from further 
tervice." 

The HoN. Sm T. MciL WRAITH ~aid the 
only object gained by clause 10 was to fix a term 
of service, and clause 11 provided for the admis
sion of the present Volunteer Force. They 
would have to provide for what time those men 
would have to enlist. The clause as it stood did 
not provide for it. \V as it proposed that a 
volunteer joining under the Bill wonld ha,-e to 
enlist always for three years? 

The PREMII~R said the a1.13nclment he pro
posed was to omit the words "entitling a man 
to exemption from further service," with a view 
of inserting the words ''under this Act." He 
proposed that efficient service under the repealed 
Act should be equivalent to service under the 
Bill. 

The HoN. Sm T. MaiL WRAITH said that 
that did not provide how long the existing corps 
enlisted for. There was no time fixed for them, 
and they C<>ulclleave as soon as they liked. He 
understood that if they joined a new corps they 
would have to serve for three years from that 
hne. 

The PREMIER : No. 
The HoN. Sm T. :VlciLWRAITH asked what 

became of the men who had actually served 
three years? From the moment the}· joined, 
they could leave at any time. 

The PHEMII<~R : They can do that now. 

The HoN. Sm T. MciLWHAITH: I know 
that. 

The PREMIER said they need not come 
under the Dill unless they liked; and if they did 
not they might retire three months after the pass
ing of the Bill, on giving fourteen clays' notice of 
their intention to do so. Three years was the 
period to be served under the Bill ; and if a 
volunteer had served for a year and a-half before 
he joined under the Dill, 'he would only have " 
year and a-half to serve before he would become 
entitled to the privileges granted to those who 
served for three years under the Bill. 

The HoN. Sm T. J'lfciL WRAITH said the 
point he wanted to arrive at was, supposing a 
man had served for three years alr·eady, and 
joined a new corps, for what time would he 
•ct,mlly be enlisted? He did not see why, if he 
joined a new corps, he should not enlist for some 
definite time. t\ome time should be fixed during 
which his services could be commanded. 

'!'he PREMIER saicl he did not see why, if 
they had served for three years, they 'houlcl. not 
retire at any time. If they wishetl to join :t new 
corps they would have, of course, to re-enlist. 

The HoN, Rm T. MclL'vYRAITH said he 
thnnght it \f'OH \rl \•·1• rl tp ~ il'l'~"l1-t ilt·al nf con, 

fusion if they had one class of men in the service 
who would have to serve for a certain time 
before they could retire, and another class of 
men who could retire whenever they liked. 
There should be some definite time fixed for 
which they would have to enlist-one, two, or 
three years-before they would be entitled to 
the privileges of those who served the three 
years nncler the Bill. 

Mr. JORDAN said he understood from the 
clause that persons who had been members of a 
volunteer corps before the passing of the Bill, 
and who had served for three years, might 
retire, if within three months after the passing 
of the Act they gave fourteen clays' notice 
in writing to their con11nanding officers that 
they intended to do so. Supposing they did 
not give such notice, they would have no right, 
he took it, under the clause to the privileges 
conferred upon those who served three years 
under the Dill. As he read the clause, members 
of existing corps who had served for three years 
must, if they wished to retire, give notice of 
their intention to clo so within three months 
after the passing of the Bill. 

The Hox. Sm T. MciL WRAITH said he 
thought there should have been a clause pre
ceding that under consideration, on the subject 
of re-enlistment. iYiany of the men would no 
doubt be inclined to re-enlist unde1· the Rill, 
when passed; but they should know upon what 
conditions they woulcl do so, and it was very 
undesirable that the conditions shuulcl be that 
they might retire whenever they liked. 

The PRKl!IIER said that the clause pro
vided:-

" rrhat every volunteer corp~. whose servic~es have 
been accepted~under the repealecl Act, shall continue in 
existence a.s a corps under the provisions of this Act in 
the same manner as if it had been formed under this 
Act, provided that any volunteer. being a. member of 
an:v such corps, mny within three months after the 
paSsing of this Act retire from such corps, on giving· 
fourteen days' notice in writing to his commanding; 
officer of his intention to do so." 
And so on. He thought, perhaps, that it might 
be desirable to provide that he should re-enlist 
for a period of one year. 

The HoN. Sm T. MciLWRAITH saicl that 
provided for the existing volunteer corps, but it 
did not provide for the re-enlistment of men who 
would have served three vears under the 
Bill. There was no provision made for that. 

The PREMIER said that if they served for 
three years, that was the end of their term of 
service. 

The HoN. Sm T. MciLWRAITH: :For 
what time do they enlist? 

The PRKl\<IIER : Three years. 
'l'he HoN. Sm T. MciLWRAITH: It does 

not say so. 
The PREMIER : Clause 10 provides for 

that. 
The HoN. Sm T. MciLWRAITH said it 

should have provided that they might enlist for 
one year. 

The PREMIER saitl he did not agree with 
the hon. member. He thought the term of three 
years was imJ,ortant. If a man had sen-ed 
for one year under the present Act, and did 
not retire, he became liable to serve for two 
years longer. If he had serve<l for two years 
and did not retire. he became liable to serve for 
one yea,r longer. If he had :-;erYed for three ye.arH, 
that was the full period of enlistment, and he 
would be free to join or not as h10 pleased, anti 
if he joined again he would have to re-enlist. 

Amenclment agreed to: and clause, as amended, 
pnt and passed. 

Clansrs 12 tn 14. inrh1sive. passprl ;JH pri11ted, 
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On cbuse 15, as follfJws :-
"·when hy reason of death or removal Yacancies 

occur in any active eorps established under thi~ Act, 
sm•h va.c;Lneies shall he filletl lw other men to be drawn 
rrom the rc:o;erve foree either b,~ volnnt.an· enli~tment or 
by ballot. a~ nirmnnstances m~ly require.:' 

The Hox. Sw T. :\IciLWRAITH eaid he did 
not see that there was :cny nece"ity for that 
clause. 1 t 1nig-ht perha.ps l1e nece:-;:-;ary in ea He of 
w:>r, but he did not see why they should provide 
that vac:tncies should be tilled by enlistment or 
ballot under ordinary circumstm;ces. 

The PRB~:\llER said that could be done with
out the clause ; vacancies would naturally lJe 
filled up. He had no objection to the omission 
of the clause. 

Olam;e put and negntiYed. 

On clause 16, as follows :--
"Corps shall he r;Lif.;Pd in the !ir:-;t in:-;t:mee by voltm

tary enli~tmPnt only. and the prm·ision,-; of this _\cl 
relating to eompul:-;ory enlbtment shall not lJe put in 
ror(~e except. wlten a ~nftirienL nnmht'r of men clo not 
vo lnntcer to keep np tlHHe ... peetire <'Ol']l:-< tot heir prop:•r 
stt·cngth.'' 

The PRK!\ILKll moved that the clanse lJe 
:emended lJy the addition of the wnrrls ''not· then 
except in case of war, or in ntsion, or iwminent 
danger thereof." 

.. \n1en(ltneut ~tgreod to; anllclan:-;e, m;: amended, 
put and passe<l. 

On clause 17, as follows:--
" l. The enrolment of men shall be nuule in en rh 

district and diYision by such prrson lto be called tlle 
·enrolment otli.c>E'r'\, and at sneh time or times, a.s may 
lle appointed hy the Governor in Comwil, and it shall 
lJe the dnty of the enrolment otlieer. by actnal inquiry 
nt eai~h house in tllc clistrict m· division, and by every 
oUH:r means in hi~ llO\VCr. to lWtke and complete. from 
tinw to time, a con"•• et roll of the names of all the men 
of sneh one or more of the clnt"~es herein before defined 
resident within the clistrkt or division. as mny be 
direr,te(l. spceifyi11g their ages ~Lnd CO!lflition, an<l dis
t.ingui.-;1ring those who at"·; ~ea men or sailor;.;, or ver.sons 
en~ag-ed in or np<m any s.tenm or ~ailing- eraft upon the 
water:-; of the (~Olony. tlwse who are IHmtt .fit!e em·olletl 
memtJer~ ot an.\' actiYe <~orps. and tho~c \Yho have com
pleted snch a t(~rm of sc•ryice in the defencn force or in 
an Pxistin~ {'ln·p~. or bot h. as will exempt them until 
thov arc a~ain required in their turn to serve. 

"·~. When a roll is to he made out for anv district or 
{liYi:-:ion the e11rolment officer shall :ulyortiSe the fact 
in smnc loet"Ll 1wwspaper, and any -per~on claiming 
exemption from service must. within thirty days from 
t\te publication of such arlverti~Pmcnt, send to the 
enrolment otrieer a notice in \Vriting of hi~ elaim to 
exetnp~ion. or i.n default will he liable to be pbe<:d on 
the roll as not exc·mpt. \rhC'n a elaim to exmnption 
has lH~en mach: ont to the ~ntisfaetion of the rnrolmf'nt 
offlc>Pr. he ~hall ex elude the name of tltr t"''Wrnptec1ll:'rson 
from tlu-1 roll. or lllaee it on the roll with a ltote of the 
exemption according to the clas:il of exemption: l)ro
vidctl that any enrolment oftieer may exclude the lHLitW 
of any man from tlie roll upon hb own knowlmlge of 
the fa et that ~uch per" on is entitlPcl to PXClllJJtinn. 

":~. ::-Inch roll ~h~Lll he mndc nut in duplie,tte. and one 
ropy mn~t be tonvarc1cll withont drl:ty to the com
m~twinnt. 

"41. 'l'he roll shall be pti·IIO facie eviclmwe of the 
part ICnlars contained in it: and the persons enrolled 
shall be liable to serve nnller the provistou~ of tlu~ .\_et, 
unh~ss cxem}lt." 

;\Ir. PAL~IER said that perhaps the Premier 
would make the same alteration in the 1st para
graph of that cl:> use as he had made in clauge 7 
l'egarding craft sailing uvon the water". of the 
colony. 

The PRK\IIEH moved that the words ''craft 
npon w:>ters in the colony,'' in the 11th line, 
he on1ittecl with the view of in:-;erting thP- word 
":-~hip." 

Amendment ag-reed to. 

The PRE:\IIER moved that the word "and" 
he inserted after the word '• ship." 

The Hoe~. Rm 'l'. :\fciLIVRAITH said he 
f(1Je:<tioned yery I!JUdl the nse of those l'l)fo)ment 

officers. Before, they were an integral part of 
the system twd could nnt be rlispensed with, hut 
now that the compulsory part of the llle>tsure 
had been struck out they could very well he 
dispensed with. The provision could only be 
applicable in time of w:>r. He thought it would 
in Yolve an innnense mnonnt of unneceH:'lary labour 
to keep up a roll of men who wonld ],eliable to l1e 
called ont in c:>se of actual warfare, when the 
chances were that all would be called out. 

The PHE:VIIER said if it came to a ballot he 
did not think the whole population would be 
called out. Certain classes would l1e sutmnoned 
to sene ; the tirst chl"s would be taken first, and 
if they were not enough then the next class; and 
tlt<tt could not be done withont a list being made 
out. lt wa,s necessary that there should be a. 
rnll so tlH<t they might know where the men 
were whenever there W:>s "'probability of their 
being wantcrl. \Yithont that the ·')'Stem \\'nuld 
l1e unworkable. 

_,._'\.n1endn1ent a.g1·eed tc1. 

The PH1DilgH moved that :ell the words 
after the word '• corps," in the 13th li11e, to tha 
end of the ht paragraph be omitted. 

Amendment agree<l to. 
The HoN. Sm T. T\JciL WHAITH said the 

2nd subdivision of the clause wa" not w:>nted 
at all. The only exemptions were superintend
ents of pt.olH, warder.-;, and so on. They knew· 
where all tho"e were to be found, and why should 
they advertise? It would give :>n immense 
anwnnt of work to the Brigade Office, and can se an 
ilnn1ense a.n1ount of 8X{1ense to the Goverrnnent. 

The PRE:\UER ,;aid the paragraph w:>s 
certainly superfluous, and he would move its 
omission. 

.._1\.rnenthnent agreed to; and clause, aR an1ended, 
pnt and pa;setl. 

On clause 18, as follows :-
'· ""hcneverany con's is reduced below. or i~ not formed 

np to, its proper stl'eHgt.h, and has so remained he low its 
prOJlC'r ~tre11gtlt for !L period of one month after nofi{~e 
has hec•n ~hen by the Governor in t e Gt1.:·r>tte of hi~ 
inte11tion to eau~e a ballot to be held for men to serve 
in that eor}J:O:. t11e following JH'OYbion:-; shall have 
effe<'t 

1. The nec·essnn: numbf'r of mr'n to maintain the 
corp~ nt its jn·oper streng-th shall be drawn by 
ballot; 

2. 'I'ln· ballot shall be of the men enrolle1l for t.he 
di~trict or division in whirh the place iu which 
t hA eorps is established i~ ~itnatPd; 

:t ·when a ballot is talwn for more than one corp~ 
at the ~a me timA and pla.ce. the men taken or 
ae(~ept('d and enrolled for sf'rvice in the active 
fnree shall be attached to su('h of the said 
corps a~ the Governor may or(ler; 

4. Ballots shall be taken in the prescribed manner." 

The HoN. Sm T. MuiLWRAI'l'H said the 
clauRe was aJtered very much in character by the 
change in tho scope of the Bill. One month's 
notice in the (}azdte would be rather ridiculous 
in cat-Jc of \var. 

The PllEMIEll said he wnnld propose to 
amend the clause so ar, to read, '' \Vhenever in 
ca.cle of wa.r or invatdun or innninent danger 
thereof, any corps is found to be reduced below, 
or not formed up to its proper strength, the 
following provi~ion:-; Rhould have effect." 

The Hox. SIR '1'. MciLWllAITH said the 
inference to be drawn from that would he that i11 
caRe of impending inYa~·don the corpH \Vould be 
reduced. 

The Pl{EJ\IIIlR said thrtt perhaps it would be 
better to make it read "is fonnrl to he reduced .. , 
That would indicate something already existing. 
He would n•ove the insertion aftAt' the word 
"whenever" of the words "in case of w;:q· or 
in ,-a.sinn, Ol' iminiuent danger thereof:" 

i\-l~~e~~d~!lt;Ht n~p·(~eq tq: 
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The PREMIER said he would propose to 
w:;ert the word~ "found to be'' between "is" 
and" reduced." 

The HoN. Sm T. Mcii~ WHAITH Raid it 
would be better to let the clause read, "·when
ever in 0ase of \\rar or invasion or in1minent 
danger thereof, it is found necessary to augment 
the strength of any corps." 

The PREMIER said the Governor was to 
define what corpB were to be formed. Perlmps 
there would be twenty, and it would be 
found that ten were completely formed, five 
formed with insufficient members, and five 
not formed at all, or only partially formed. 
The Governor prescribed what the corps were 
to be, and in what places they were to be raised, 
and if they were not filled up then the provisions 
of the clauHe cnine in. 

Amendment put and passed. 

'l'he clause was further amended bv the omis
s!on of all the words after "strength,;' in the 2nd 
!me, clown to "coq>H" in the iith line of the 
clause. 

Clause, as amended, put and passed. 

Clause 19-" Ballot when sufficient men do 
not volunteer"-passed as printed. 

On clause 20, as follows :-
.. An~' man ba.lloted for serYi<'e may at any time 

secure exemption, until again requirell in his turn to 
sel've, by fnrni~hing an acceptable substitute on or 
befnre the da~' tixecl for joining the corps for which he 
is balloted: Uut. if during any period of service any 
man who is serving in the active force as a substitute 
for another becomes liable to service in his O\Yll person, 
he shall be takPn for such service, and his place as 
substitute shall he supplied by the man in whose stead 
he was serving." 

The HoN. Sm T. :YiciLWRAITH asked why 
exemptions should be granted at all? 

The PRKiYIIER : They are granted in every 
other country except Germany. 

The HoN. Sm T. MciL WHAITH said no 
substitutes should be allowed. They had made 
provision fnr balloting, and why should the man 
who was drawn not be obliged to serve? 'rhe 
clause would lead to great conflmion, because 
most of the young men, at all events, would he 
called out. 

'l'he PHEMIER said in every country, except 
Germany, substitutes could be provided. A 
provision of that kind existed in almost every 
country. 

The Hox. Sm T. MoiL\VRAITH : I<'rance? 
The PREMIJ~R said the law must have been 

altered quite lately if no such provision was in 
force in France. In nearly every country where 
there was a l?ilitary systern, eXcept Gerrnany, 
where e~·ery smgle rmtn was compelled to learn 
the me of arms, such a provision existed. The 
clause required every man to take his chance of 
service in case of \Var, but there was no reason 
why a substitute should not be accepted. 

Mr. BLACK said there was a difficulty abont 
the clause which he hoped some of the military 
men in the Chamber would solve. He under
stood that a man who was liable to serve in the 
army of the future could procure e'<emption by 
getting a substitute in time of war. Suppose 
the substitute was shot, wns the man who had 
procured him still liable to serve "/ 

The P ltK\HER : K ot un]e,s he is balloted 
again. 

Mr. l3LACK asked who would be shot--the 
man or his substitute ? It ought to be clearly 
stated that a man having once got a snhstitnte 
sh0nl<l be exempt for the future. 

The Hox. Sm T. MciLWRAITH said he 
thought the clause was well worth consideration. 
They ought not to allow substitutes at all, and 
the thing should not be reduced to a matter of 
money. If a man had been balloted he ought 
to serve. 'rhey had defined already the way 
in which men should he balloted for, and it 
ought not to be left to the authorities to say what 
was a RUbstitute. The clause should vrovide that 
the substitute nmst be a man of the same class, 
if thev were to have substitutes at all. 
If a man were allowed to find a substitute he 
would naturally choc";e an old man, for he wonld 
then have less chance of being called upon again 
to find a substitute. But he did not believe in 
allowing a substitute at all. 

The PREJVl IER said he was disposed to agree 
with the hon. gentlemn.n so far as finding a 
substitute of the same class was concerned. He 
would move, therefore, to omit the words "in 
his turn," with the view of in.qerting the wnrd:-i 
"of the same class" after the words " accepta,ble 
substitute." 

The HoN. fim T. MciLWRAITH said the 
result of the clause would be that every man 
would try to get nff serving· if he could, which a 
wealthy man would have no difficulty in doing. 
Every man called upon should take his chance. 

Mr. ISAMBERT said he looked upon the 
question as one of principle. Those who were 
wealthy could buy a substitute, and it was the 
duty of the wealthy, above all others, to defenct 
the country when in danger. The. clause should 
be omitted. 

The PRE:\riER said they could scarcely insiet 
upon so severe a system, which was only adopte<l 
by the most strictly military nations in the 
world. 

The Hox. Sm T. MaiL WRAITH : But this 
is in case of invasion only. 

The PREMIEH ,aid that one man might be 
chosen who would not be half so good a soldier 
as another whom he might get to take his 
place, and who would be quite willing to go; as, 
for instance, a man who had done three yem·,' 
volunteering would be much better than a raw 
recruit. 

Mr. LISSNBR '<aid he did not think it right 
to substitute a man to be shot for another. It 
waK not allowed in Gerinany or }..,rnnce; a man 
who was drawn at the ballot could not buy 
another man to be shot for him. Looking· at it 
fron1 a com1nercial point of view, one 1nm1 rnight 
say to another, " It suits you to be shot better 
than it suits me ; there's going to be a battle 
to-tnOlTOW ; here is money : you take n1y placB 
in front, and I'll g·et into the rear." The principle 
of the thing lVas wrong, for it wonl(1 ena.hle a 
wealthy m>m to buy a poor man to defend his 
country for hin1. 

The Hox. R B. SHERIDA::\' said it was 
quite possible that the substitute might be the 
better man of the cwo. He believe<1 he was 
eorrect in ~aying that in Fl'ance substitutes were 
allowed. 

Mr. MACJ<'ARLANE said the clause would 
lead to class legislation. The rich man would be 
able to save himself from fighting, while the poor 
man would not. In that case, it would be most 
unfortunate for a mmr that he happened to be 
poor. There ought to be er1uality in that respect. 
'rhe Committee had already deci,Jed to compel a 
youth of eighteen to fight, and they ought also 
to conq)el rich tnen to fight. Hb opinion wa~ 
that the clause should be omitted. 

Mr. J<'OXT0:;\1" said that, if the clause was 
class legis!Rtion, it at the same time opened a 
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n1eans of earning a livelihood to poor n1en. 
\Vhile it tmnsferreu the rich man's gooch to the 
poor 1nan, the poor 1nan tnight not get shot, and 
yet he would get the rich man's money. Taking 
it all round, the clause was rather a good thing 
for the poor man. 

The Ho". R B. SHERIDAN: Besides, there 
iH no sati~faction tn a rich n1an in being shot, and 
there is no reason why he should not buy a man 
to be shot in his steacl. 

J\ir. ISAMBERT said it must be remembered 
that the clause referred not to times of peace, 
hut to times uf danger, when it was the duty of 
the rich, far more than of the poor, to f!efeud 
their country. 

:\fr .. JORDAN said he shoulfl like to see the 
clause omitted, because it enabled a rich man 
to shirk the duty of serving his country in time 
of danger. 

Amendment agreed to. 

The PREJYIIER said he hoped the clause 
would be allowed to stand as amended. Hon. 
members had objected to a rich man being able 
to buy a poor man as a substitute, but that 
would not make much clifference to the country 
if the substitute happened to be the better 
soldier of the two. 

J\Ir. ISAMBERT said that if they were to 
have substitutes they ought to introduce a similar 
power of exemption as existed under Napoleon I., 
when all married men were exempted. 

The HoN. Sm T. MolL \V.RAITH said that, of 
comse, the argument that the substitute might 
be a better man than the man balloted for 
went for nothing, because he might be a worse 
man. The clause was a good one when it pro
vided for a substitute to do the actual work of 
volunteering ; but in case of actual clanger no 
substitutes should be allowed. A man who had 
property was just the man who should not 
be exempted. There were difficulties of course 
connected with it. Supposing the substitute was 
shot, the clauRe did not say whether the man 
balloted for was to take his place. Supposing 
he (Sir T. Mcilwraith) was balloted for, and 
got the hon. member for Kennedy (Mr. Lis,ner) 
as substitute, that hem. member would not 
stand half the chance of gettin~ shot that he 
himself would. He thought there was a vital 
principle at stake. It would have a very bad 
effect if they allowed a man in case of war to get 
a substitute. 

1fr ISAMBERT said he quite agreed with 
the leader of the Opposition. To allow substi
tutes would, he believed, have a demoralising 
effect on the whole community, and therefore 
the clause ought to be omitted. 

Mr. MACFARL,\.NJ<~ said that, supposing 
the poor people were against war and the rich 
people were in favour of it, war would be forced 
upon people who did not want it. Professional 
men, such as doctors and htwyers, who made a 
great deal of money, would find it pay them a 
great deal better to find substitutes than to g·o to 
war. 

Mr. LISSNER said the question had been 
asked, how would it be if a substitute were shot? 
He thought the man balloted for was the 
principal, and the substitute WitS his agent ; if 
the substitute was shot, the principal was 
exempted; he had been shot by proxy. 

The PHEMIER said that, if a substitute was 
disabled or killed, the man drawn for had per
formed his duties jn;;t as if he lmd been there 
himself. 

The Hox. Sm T. MciLWHAITH said it 
seemed to him, from the reading of the clause, 
that as KOOll a:s a 1uan'~ sub8titute was 8hot the 
man should take his place. 

Question--That the clause as amended stand 
part of the Bill-put. 

The Committee divided :
AY..::-, 13. 

J.-fe~srs. Rut.ledge, :\files. Griffith, Dir-kson, Dutton, 
Shcridan, Poxton. l\Iacdonnld-Paterf'on, J.foreton. Bla<'k, 
Jordan, :\lellor, and Groom. 

SoJ·:s, 7. 
Sir '1'. }fcTlwraith, )Iessrs. Donalclson, )fncfa.rlane, 

Grimes, 'White, Isambert., and Tjiss.ner. 

Question resolved in the affirmath·e. 
Clauses 21 anrl 22 passed as printed. 
The PREMIER said they had got throngh 

the balloting clanses and it was not worth while 
to go any further that night. He moved that the 
Chairman leave the chair, report progress, and 
ask leave to sit again. 

Question put and passed. 
The House resumed; the CHAil\MAN reported 

progress, and obtained leaYe to sit again to· 
n1orrow. 

HIGHFIELDS BRANCH RAILWAY. 
The SPEAKER read a message from thA 

Legislative Council, intimating that the Council 
ha;! approved of the plan, section, and book 
of reference of the proposed extension of the 
High fields Bmnch of the Southern and \V estern 
Railway from Cabarlah to Crow's Nest., as 
received from the Legislative Assembly. 

ADJOURNMENT. 
The PRE::\IIER, in moving that the House do 

now aclj onrn, said: The paper for to-morrow will 
be arranged the same as to-day. There will be 
the further consideration of the Defence Bill, 
which, I apprehend, will not take very long; and 
we sh>tll afterwards proceed with the Members 
Expenses Bill. 

Question put am! passed ; and the House 
adjourned at fifteen minutes to 11 o'clock. 




